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X. iwtrodik:tiow

Sheath bXlght (^seasa of rice incited by Rhizoctonia

aolani Kiihn (Thanatephorus cucumeria) (FrariJc) Dorik is ona

of the major diseases of rice* Its occurrence has been

reported from many countries* in the East, South east and

South Asia, South and North America and Africa (ou, 1972).

The reduction in grain yield due to the severity op

this disease has been estimated to vary from 5.2 to 50.0

per cent (Out 19723 Kannalyan and Prasad, 1976).

SQ^oni is a soil irihabiting pathogenic root

infecting fungus \(W.Ch has a wide host range. The extent
^ ,

and ability of soil-bome plant pathogens to survive sapro-

phytically in tte absence of their hosts dejjend on their

competitive saprophytic ability. Competitive eaprophytic

ability of microorganisms in relation to biological control

of diseases caused by soil-borne pathogens has been discussed

by Garretfc (1965) and Park (1965).

Management o£ diseases caused by soil-bome plant

pathogens is much more complex th^n that o£ diseases caused

by air-bome plant pathogens. Ihe use of chemicals for the

control of diseases caused by soil-borne plant pathogens

poses many practical difficulties due to their predominantly

subterranean habit. Along ^i7ith the efforts to ovetccsne

V
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these difficulties, biological control"of soil-bome plant

pathogens has recently received reneisjed attention throughout

the world. The interest in this method of control drav/s

momantum frcm the growing public concern regarding the wide-

spread use of hazardous Ghemicals for pest and disease control

(Mulder, 1979).

Biological control of phytopathogenic fungi has been

suggested as an alternative to ciiemical control (Cook, 1977 j

Deacon, 1976). The most ccmnonly attempted method of achiev

ing biological control of plant diseases is by modification

of soil environment through organic amendments (Stover, 1962;

Huber and VJatson, 1970).

Another method of achieving biological control is the

incorporation of selected antagonists to the soil and to

establish them in the rhizosphere of crop plants. Tiie ^pli

cation of chemicals in the soil influences the activity of

many Jcinds of soil microorganisms. Hence a proper under

standing of the effect of ccanmon plant protection chemicals

on the sheath blight pathogen and on the antagonistic micro

organisms is essential to make a judicious selection of the

chemicals to control the pathogen.

Considering the above facts j, e?^rimonts on the follow^

ing aspects v^re caarried out during the course of tte present

studies.
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Determination of the ability of R- solani to colonise crop

st\jbbles in ccai^tition vri.th other soil microorganisms and

their comparative ability to survive.

Assessment of the effect of various ecological and agrono-'

mical factors on the duration of survival of R. solani*

Isolation of microorganisms antagonistic to R, solani frxsm

soils of different regions of Kerala.

Determination of the various conditions favourable for the

multiplication of antagonistic organisms.

CoiT^arison of the antagonistic ability of different micro

organisms against R. solani.

studies on the interaction batt^een the different antago

nistic microorganisms in soil.

Assessment of the effect of soil microorganisms on the

survival of R, solani*

Correlation between the presence of antagonistic micro

organisms end the incidence of sheath blight of rice.

Methods to selectively stimulate the mToltiplication of anta*

gonistic microorganisms.

in V^t^ro effect of fungicides, herbicides and insecticides

against antagonistic microorganisms and R. solani.
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(

Control^sheath blight disease using antagonistic micro

organisms singly and in combination with fungicides, herbi

cides and insecticides*

Ol
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2. REVIEW QF LITERATURE

2,1"# CompQtitivQ saprophytlc ability

Con^titive saprophytic ability is the sunanation

of physiological ciharacteristies that make for success in

conipetitiv© colonisation of dead organic substrates

(Garrett; 1950). Cpnpetitive saprophytic ability of a

fungus in soil would depend not only on growth rate# produc

tion of antibiotics, toxins or antibiotics produced by

other microorganisms i but also on other micro determinants

of soil ecosystem including number ssid variety of antago

nists exploiting a substrate (Garrett, 1956).

sclerbtia constitute the main means of survival of

Rhigoctonia aolani and they may survive for several months

(Palo, 1926). They fall on the ground before harvest of

the crop and infect the subsequent crop, in the following

season (Ikata and Hitoni, 1930).

Park and Bertus (1932) from Sri Lanka tested the

survival of sclerotia under various conditions and reported

that at rocan temperature, on dry or moist soil the sclerotia

siirvived for at least 130 days and for 224 days when sub

merged under three inches of water. They ^so found that

the sclerotia began to loose their viability after exposure

to direct sunlight for 183 hours during a period of 34 days
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and were Icilled by 204 hours of exposure. The availability

of susceptible host plant is more important for survival

in soil than that of dead or .living roots of non suscep

tible hosts. R. solani disappeared from heavily infested

soil in less than four months in the absence of susceptible

crops, but survived xsp to eight months in soils planted

with susceptible crops (sanford, 1952)* Valdez (1955)

reported that the mycelium of R. solani remained vi^le

for more than a month in pieces of leaf sheath and in soil,

and sclerbtia for nine months in laboratory and six months

in the field. Papavizas and Davey. (1961) found that the

saprophytic survival of R. solani decireased with prolonged

^ incubation, but the fungus was recover^le frcsn the colo

nized substrates even after 120 days in soil.

Soil temperatiare, moisture, organic matter, nutrient

content and type of soil microflora are scane of the factors

which influence the survival ability of soil fungi (Menzies,

1963). Some strains of R. solani grew vigorously for some

time and colonized the organic particles of the soil, vAiile

some isolates which formed many sclerotia in soil also soon

died out indicating that the sclerotia production is not

necessarily related to siurvival (Baker et 1967).

Papavizas (1969) studied the survival of root infecting

fungi in soil, and found that the survival of R. solani

(measTired by colonisation of organic substrates) and ability
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A

to causQ damping off of radish in sterilized and xmsteri-

lized soils declined after the addition of maize meal sand
1

inoculum 0.3 j^r cent than at 1-25 or 2.5 per cent. Nai3ci

arid'Ui (1972) and Kannaiyan and Prasad (1978) reported the

survival of sclerotia of R. solanl in soil for more than

360 days and 390 days respectively. Freeman (1973) found

that sclerotia of an isolate of R. solani survived for 26

months i-jtien siilxnerged in unsterilized lake water. Roy

(1976) observed that the sclerotia of Corticiiom ea3a3cii

on non sterilized cov/dung, rice straw, and' soil remained

viable up to nine' months .with a considerable decrease after

seven months. LaJcshmanan (1979) reported the viability-of

R. solani on rice straw up to 180 days. Shpkes and

McCarter (1979) found that R. solani in infested cotton

stem sections were recoverable in decling numbers up to

96 days and as sclerotia up to 85 days frcOT irrigation

ponds. Mustafee and Chattopadhyay (1983) reported that

survivability of Sclerotium rolfsii and Macrophomina

phaseolina increased with the quantity of host tissues.

Temperature is an iii5>ortant factor iiSiich influences

the viability of sclerotia and severity of infection. The

severity of infection caused by Corticiijm sasaJcii differed

even within the same temperature range, on different plants

like rice, maize, bean and broad bean (Hashioka, 1948),

Nisikado and Hirata (1937) studied the longevity of
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solerotla in stQatwad srico straw undbr eantrolXed environ*

mntfil conditionSff and £ounc3 that tha[ solorotia romainod

viftble ^r -thr«a ysars* at or bslov 20°c* 26 months at '

2S*Ct 16 raontha At 30*C «zsd 93x conths at 35*C* In st^i-

lised water tha aclerptia vi«bla for thrae years at

room tocnporattire o£ 25^C^ 22 months «t 10*c, 12ii»X3 mc^tha

at 30*C and Xmrn than one mcsnth st 35*C« songupta and i

Hoy (1971) found that s«^<^ytic ac^viiy of £• (CortAoltjm)

rolgsii in unatariUaied soil cuKlmum at 2030^ and

20»24 per cent inoistura holding opacity* Mahendra Pra3bhath

ot el, (1974) conduotad atudiQ0 on the viability of £• saatfcii

and found that at room ta£»parattiff« (26«32*C) the viability

of sclerotia ms3 coiii£>l3taly loat a£tar 100 days* hut at

lower tcn^ratuc€> of 10*C they raoiainQa viable for eaara than

300 daya* But under ette^irged ccmdition tho via^sllity lost

within 60*30 days* S'apavizaa (1977) reported that 75 cant

of aclerotia of MacroEg-^emina bhaseolina atsrvivad for ona

year in moist &oil0 at 26*c« Col^aation of £# aolani was

founa to ho hi^m* in aoil maintaimd at d^ condition than

at su23mQrgad condition rogardlQiss of the soil origins

<RO0«lis and Metf« 1932)«

Xlyas <1076) r^xarted that wndor jyg vitro

conditi<:m bancmyl* thiram« thiobendacola# and captan wat?o

effective in reducing the viability of aclerotia. of

cha^olina* AniHsumar and Gowda (1984) tried ai^t
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fungicides to study their effect on the saprophytic sur

vival of Sclerotium rolfsii and found that bayleton, sicaroL,

and Vitavax ware highly effective as a dry mix and soil

drench in reducing saprophytic activity.

2.2, Effect of agroncsnical and ecological factors on the

survival of R. solani

2.2«1« Effect of organic amendments

During the recent years many plant pathologists

have bestowed their attention to the ecology of soil-l?ome

plant pathogens, in soil incorporated with organic amend-

n^nts, with a view to have better understanding of the

^ process of biological control, of plant diseases caused by

them. Garrett C1956) defined biological control of plant

diseases as any condition under \W.ch or practice whereby

suirvival or activity of a pathogen is reduced through the

agency of any other living organism except man himself,

with the result that there is a reduction in the incidence

*

of the disease caused by the pathogen. As such biological

control of soil-borne plant pathogens is mainly based on

the assumption that suitable modification of soil with

organic materials.can stimulate the activity of soil micro-

bial population vfliich in turn can be antagonistic to a
' ' I

given pathogen. The role of organic amendments in the

suppression of soil-bome plant pathogens has been amply
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emphasised by Stover (1962)» Griffin (1964)^ Huber and

Watson (1970), Lindeman (1970) and Babu George (1981).
' s

Many important diseases caused by soil«bome plant

pathogens like wilt of pan (Piper betle) caused by sclerotitim

rolfsii (Chowdhury# 1946)# black scurf of potato caused by

Rhizoctonia solani (Singh, 1968), sheath blight of rice

caused by Rhizoctonia solani (Kannaiyan and Prasad, 1981 a

and 1983) and root rot of soybean caused by Macrophomina

phaseolina (Narasimmalu and Bhaslcaran, 1987) are reported

to be controlled by soil amendments.

2.2.I.I. Saw dust

Application of saw dust as a soil amendment has been

attempted hy many vjorkers (Wood, 1951; Shotty,. 1964; Kender

and Eggert, 1966). Increased yield after saw dust applica

tion has been-reported by Salmon (1953) ^ and Hornsby and

Phillips (1965). Toxicity of saw dust to germination

(NeiiTton, 1953j waddington et al., 1967) and plant growth

(Hughes, 1949$ Allison, 1965) is also reported. Mitchell

and Alexander (1962) foiind an increase in the fungal popu

lation after the application of saw dust. But Smith and

Ashworth (1965) observed a reduction in the population of

soil saprophytes, vis., bacteria, and actinomycetes as a

resxilt of amending the soil with rice hull and saw dust.
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Basu chaudhai^ (1967) after applying rye meal, com

meal, oat meal and wood shavings to the soil at the rate

of 20 g/kg of soil found a gradual reduction in the deve

lopment of scah of potato caused by streptomyces scabies•

but Latham and Watson (1967) failed to control onion root

rot caused by Fusarium* Rhizoctonia and Pvthium by the

application of saw dust in soil- A reduction in black

sctarf of potatc^s (R. solani) by the application of saw
s

dust and fertilizers was reported by sin^ (1968)»

Khanna (1970) noticed a reduction in the population

of fungi, bacteria and actinomycetes in saw dust amended

soils, especially during sunener. According to Gautam and.

Kolte (1979), saw dust was very effective in controlling

wilt of sunflower caused by Sclerotium rolfsii. Krishnamoorthy

and Bha^^aran (1987) while studying the effect of Farmyard

manure, neem cake, saw dust, and fresh tamarind leaves for

the control of dancing off of tanatc^s caused by Pvthium

indicum found that maximum seedling •emergence was observed

in neem cake amended' plots followed by plots amended by

sax^ dust. Further they found maximum population of

Trichoderma viride and other soil microorganisms in the saw

dust treated plots.

2.2.I.2. Oil cakes

Many attempts have been made to control plant diseases
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by amending the soil with oil cakes. Singh (1968) and

Singh et (1972) tried mustard (Brassica itmcea L. )#

castor (Ricinus coitgnunis ), margosa (Azadirachta indica A.

Jussf)» mahwa {:^fe3Sia latifolia Roxb*) and pea nut (Arachis

^ hvpoqaea h»)» oil c^es as soil amendments, against
R. solani^ The best control of the disease was noticed in

mustard cake amended soil ^ile mahuva cake enhanced the

disease, Rajan and Menon (1975) reported that soil amended

with punna cake, eluppa cake and rubber seed cake-reduced

the intensity of sheath blight of rice caused by Corticium

sasakiift Rajan (1980) tried oil cakes of neem, marottis

rxlbber seed and punna against sheath blight disease of rice

^ and observed that the intensity of the disease has been

reduced in amended plots. Non edible oil cakes like mahuva

cake, marotti cake, neem cake and punna cake igere found to

reduce significantly the intensity as well as incidence

of sheath blight of rice caused by R. solani» punna cake,

l^ing' the most effective (Rajan and Alexander, 1987).

Further, stimulation of total fungal and bacterial popula

tion was also observed by them in rice plots amended ^vith

punna cake.

Mustard oil- cake -v^en applied to soil has bean found

to. reduce the incidence of vrf.lt of pan (Piper betle) caused

by Sclerotim rolfsii (Chowdhury,. 1946). Kauraw (1970)
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obtoinod vaeying degrees of control. o£ HQlminthogporium

gatlV4ara> B, rolfflii and Puearlvm sp» vhen castor* m^rgosa

and groimt^ut ca2«33 wore tused* Further* te oteorved thfit

oil sEDondtDonts caused Increase In. tha population of

fungi and fictinocQrcates* vihXlo a aacrease in bacterial

population during early stagoo o£ deoco^poaition o£ the

oil cakea in the rhi«o8|ihare of pea and pigoon pea#

KaJidSch^ (1074) observers that application of aoimonius

eulphate and oil cakaa of mcsn# groundnut and castor incraased

total populfitic^ of. ftmgi in tha a:hiso0|;tere of ogg plant*

but »2vor«ely affectsd the pathos^Q fuftgi au^ aa
r

CollQtQtriChuffl flp«» H, aolani and S^garium sp. Ciautam and

Kolto (1979) obaarvsd that oil cekea of caator and naam

reduced the root rot of aunflower caused by sciorotity^ rol^aiia

According to Morsndra Singh and singjh (1003) aoil ammtdtoanta

enhanced activity of Pugsrium udum and mony other aoil

microflora* Narasinnialu and ehai^ar^ (1087) ^le conduot>>

ing studios on the <^trol of ix>ot rot of aoytesn caused

^ HacrophoitAnQ thagoolina using mom loav^as* aaw dust*

coi^st* and ncem cako* found that tho diseaas vas reduced

^ neam c^;o applied at the rata of fii^ tonnos hectare*

Further* tht^ dbsen^ that neem c^ce treatiaent caused more

ii^reased population of fungi than the other organic acaendm

loente and control*
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2.2*1«3. Crop residues

A substantial qu^tity of crop residue is annually

incorporated to the field soil in normal cropping, practices.

The dhemical nature and quantity of these residues vary

according to crop rotation, and other cultural practices

folloi^jed. The role of crop residues in controlling diseases.;

has .been explained by many workers. Blair (1943) observed

that in the absence of a susceptible host both wheat strav/

and dried grass suppressed the growth of R. solani in

fertile soil. In such a soil rapid assimilation of nitrogen

and excessive carbon dioxide evolution by the cellulose

decon^sing microflora resulted in starvation and apparent

inhibition of Rhizoctonia spp* Rouatt and Lochhead (1955)

used residues of six species of crop plants as soil amend

ments and found not much changes in the bacterial population.

Davey and Papavizas (1960) used dry residues of soybean,

com and oat as amendments and found an increase in the

popxilation of actinornycetes. A two fold Increase in

actinomycetes population was observed by Papavizas (1963)

when cellulose povrder, oat straw and soybean straw enribhed

\d.th ammonium nitrate were used as soil amendments. Iiatham

^d Watson (1967) used 25 different types of leaves as soil

amendments to control root rot of onion, caused by Pvthium sp,

Fusarium sp. and Rhizoctonia Bp» and found that in the
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amended soil these pathogens did not increase in proportion

to other fungi. LioahaJcov and Gusev (1976) obser^d a slight

reduction in the intensity of black scurf of potatoes caused

^ £• so3.ani by the application of straw alone or in com

bination with mineral fertilizers. Swardt ^ (1978)

observed a reduction in the saprophytic activity of

I^goctonia solani in plots incorporated with crop residues

of oats wheat, lucerne* maiaea cotton and soybean. Hakeem

and Ghaffar (1977) obtained a ireduction in the number of

sclerotia of Macrophomina phaseolina in soil amended with

t^eat straw after a gap of 40 days.

2.2.1.4. Green manuires

Qreen manuring has been demonstrated by several

workers as a means of controlling diseases caused by soil-

bome pathogens. Locihhead and Landerkin (1949) noticed

an increased population of actinomycetes in the rhisosphere

of potato grown in soil green manured t-zlth soybean. Naumann

(1960) observed that green manuring with rape increased

the number of soil bacteria, but the population of actino—

mycetes remained uncSiahged.

Papavisas and Davey (I960) reported successful

control of Rhizoctonia disease of snap beans by green manu

ring. They also reported reduced prevalence of R. solani

in amended soils. A reduction in the incidence of
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Streptomvces scabies and R, solani in potatoes by green

manuring was,observed by LoshaJcov and Gusev (1976). . They

reported that in plots \4jherein mineral fertilizers and

green manure were combined the tuber yield V7as 24 per cent

more than that in plots v/ith fertilizers alone, .They

suggested that the reduction in the disease intensity and

increase in yield may be due to the developsnent of soil

microorganisms antagonistic to S. scabies and R, solani*

Lahshmanan (1970) observed that addition of green leaves

to the paddy fields has got beneficial influence in redu

cing the viability of sclerotia o£-R« solani* This study

revealed that among the different green manures tried,

^ neem leaves was more effective. Kannaiyan and Prasad

(1981 a) studied the effect of green manures lilce glyricidia>

neem, iporaoea® sesbania, daincihafl stlnifthemp, kolunchi, and

croton on the saprophytic survival of R. solani in soil

and fpund that all the green manures tested have signifi

cantly reduced the saprophytic activity of rice sheath

blight pathogen as con^ared to control. Rajan and Alexander

(1987) observed that the pots in \i^Gh soils amended with

glyricidia leaves had least incidence and intensity of

sheath blight of rice as compared to untreated control.

They also found that in amended pots the population of soil

saprophytes vis.# fungi, bacteria and actinomycetes increased.
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2.2«1.5* Rice husk and coconut pith

Smith and Ashworth (1965) reported that v^en rice

husk and oat straw i®re used as amendments the bacterial

and actincmycetes population increased for 105 days and

a the population of ^ solani v/as depressed. But Gautam and
Kolte (1979) did not observe any consistent reduction in

Sclerotiian rolfsii of sunflovjer as a result of amending

the soil with rice husk.

Coconut pith, incorporated alone or in combination

with NPK has been foinid to reduce the intensity of strath

blight disease of rice (Rajan and Menon, 1975; Rajan. 1980)

X

2.2*2* Effect of fertiJLizers

There are encouraging reports stating that the

application of inorganic fertilizers alters the siurvival

of certain soil borne plant pathogens.

Miles and Thomas (1925) condiicted investigations

on the effect of varying quantities of nitrogen, potash,

as well as balanced fertilizers, on the percentage of infec

tion of jDotato by late blight caused by Phvtophthora infestans

and other diseases caused by R. solani and Colletotrichxam

tubifium and found that application of nitrogenous manure

up to 3.5 cv/t had no effect on disease incidence^ but an

excess quantity over this favours disease. Further trials
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on this line shovjed that increased application of potash

reduced the diseases, , , .

i"jeirihold et (1969) found that when R. solani

was grown on different media before being inoculated on

cotton hypocotyls a .direct relationship was observed between

the C and N concentration in the medium and survival of the

pathogens. Nelson (1970) studied the effect of NH^Cl and
NH^COg on the survival of Poria weirii in the field as \-iqXX

as in the laboratory and it v;as observed that survival was

not significantly correlated with quantitative or qualita-^
j

tive levels of fungi or aerobic actinomycetes. They found

that P. \<eirii survived for six months in only one of tte
I

60 pots vri.th either form of nitrogen xtereas it was in 14

pots in the case of unfertilised soil. Kannaiyan and Prasad

(1973) found that the soil amended with Potassium chloride

suppressed the survival of musk melon tiri.lt fungus. They

also suggested that the depressing effect of potassium mi^t

be due to an increase in the number of antagonistic micros

organisms. Shanmugam (1975) and Alagappan (1976) reported

that soils amended with potassittm chloride, jpotassium sul

phate and potassium nitrate inhibited the survival of

R. bataticola. Kannaiyan and Prasad (1981 b) found that

K and PK have significantly reduced the survival of R. solani.

and the soil treated with K reduced the survival period also

to a considerable period conpared to control. Hiiber and
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Watson (1974) found that the population of soil pathogens

like Fusarium, Rhizoctonia and Aphancarryces decreased by

N02"'-N and increased by

D^lsson (1975) reported that infection by R, aolani

^ is favoured by the application of heavy nitrogen. Mariappan

and Viswanathan (1986) found that higher levels of N, viz.

120 and 240 kg/ha increased the disease incidence to 54.5

per cent and 63.3 per cent as against 45 and 80 kg/ha and

higher levels of K recorded least percentage of disease

index of 26.7 compared to 67.2 at 40 kg K/ha. They also

found that sawdust applied along vdth WPK recorded least

disease incidence of 35.5 per cent as against 73 per cent

^ in untreated control.

Balakrishnan and Nair (1985) found that application

of slow release nitrogen by utilising neem coated urea and

an enhanced rate of potash application were foxind to have

profoimd effect in reducing the severity of sheath blight

and sheath rot of rice.

Gokulapalan et (1986) reported -that the applica

tion of carbofuran at 1 kg ai/ha along with fiangicide

carboxin and -50 per cent more of K reduced the severity of

sheath bli^t of rice and enhanced grain yield.
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2.3. Antagonism of soil microorganisms

2*3.1« Antagonism of fungi

There are several reports on the presence o£ micro- -

organisms in soil antagonistic to plant pathogens (weindling,

1932; 1934; viassova, 1940} Jaarsveld, 1942; Tisdale and

Foster, 1948; Wood, 1951; Sanford, 1952)« Among them there

are many references on the ftingal antagonism against

R. solanl. v/eindllng (1934) reported that Asperaillus nlqer,

Penlcilllum spp. Fus^ium laterltum were parasitic on

R. solanl. The antagonistic activities of different species

of Asperaillus has been observed by many scientists from

different parts of the world. Irr^ortant among them are

Asperqlllus nlqer. A, paraslticus. A. tamari. A. terreus,

A. flavus. A. £umlgatus, A. buchensis (Endo, 1935; Vasudeva

and Sikka, 1941; Nalm and Sl-Esav;y. 1985; Roy, 1984; Gt^ta

et^., 1985).

Nairn and El—Esawy (1965) suggested that biological

control of R, solanl might best be achieved by applying

A. terreus at a soil temperature of 35®C and at a pH of 4

or less. Nevjeigy et (1982) stated that two species of

Asperqlllus and three species of Tricihoderma were most

effective against some pathogens attadklng the faba bean

cultivars, namely Fusarium solanl,. Rhlzoctonia solanl and

• Sclerotium rolfsll. Verikatasubbalah and Safeeulla (1984)

V
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demonstrated that under glass house and field conditions

seed treatment with Asperqillus nicer reduced the incidence

of collar rot of coffee seedlings.

Ghaetoitiium have 3^en found to show antagonism

against R, solani, Chaetcaniuan globosum and C. cochlioides.

£• g^acile and ,an unidentified Chaetomium sp» t^ere the

species \Aiich showed significant antagonistic activity

(Tveit and Moore, 1954; Harman et 1980j Sezgin et

19825 Jose Joseph and Susamma Philip# 1987),

Fusarium solani klso has been reported to have

antagonistic activities against R. solani (Yen et , 1957;

Lulu Das* 1986)»

The role of Penicillium spp. in irihibiting the grovrth

of R. solani was demonstrated by various workers* Boosalis

(1956) reported parasitism of £. solani in unsterilized

pea field by Penicillium verroiculatum Dong and exhibited

internal parasitic mycelium in hyphae of R. solani by means

of penetration pegs arising frcxn hyphae in contact vjith host

mycelium or from mycelium coiling around host hyphae.

According to Ifeimook (1957) Penicillium spp. gave

con^lete control of tomato infected \d.th Botrvtis cinerea.

Many species of Penicillium including Penicillium clavariaforme

Bain, P. patulum, P. cyclopium l^slling. P. nigricans (Baon)



ThOTi and P. oxalicum Currie & Thorn were ^so reported to

have antagonistic activities against R. solani, (wood, 19513

Chu and Wu, 1981; Chand and Logan, 1984; Gupta et , 1985;

Lulu Das, 1986).

V

Arjunan (1987) found that Penicillium sp. was

antagonistic to Macrophomina phaseolina causing root rot in

pigeon pea.

Endo et (1973) observed the reduced incidence of

Corticium sasa3cii the causal agent of sheath blight of rice

by Neurospora crassa Shear and Dodge.

Among the many potentially antagonistic soil micro

organisms members of the genus Trichoderma have gained con

siderable in^rtance. There are many reports on the effec

tive application of Tric^ioderma spp. for the control of

disease caused by R. solani. ViSindling (1932) observed that

damping off of citrus seedlings caused by R. solani can be

reduced by inoculating Tricaioderma spp. He suggested that

this is due to the decreased activity of R. solani caused

by the increased antagonistic activities of Trichoderma spp.
Hino and Endo (1940) observed that Trichoderma viride

Pers ex S.F. Gray can parasitise and destroy the sclerotia

and mycelia of Corticium solani and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum.

The antagonistic activity of Trichoderma licmorum on

Asperqillus niaer, Macrophcgnina phaseoli and Corticium solani
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was reported by Vasudava and SUcka (1941). They found that

the hyphae of the pathogen undergo lysis on ooniing into

contact with those of the antagonists.

Tisdale and Foster (1948) from a green house test

observed that Trichoc^rma sp, can reduce the pathogenicity

of R. solani. Evans and Gottlieb (1952) found that damping

off of pea-caused by R. solani was controlled in sterile

and non sterile soil containing T. viride. The antagoni

stic effect of T. lignorum (T. viride) has been reported

from different parts of the irorld (Jaarsveld, 1942;

Fedorinchick, 19515 Josifovic, 1967; Naiki and Ui, 1972;

Ferrera-Cerrato, 1976; Resales and Mew, 1982; MuKhopadhyay,

1987).

Dennis and wabater (1971) recorded effective inhi

bition of mycelial groirth, vacuolation of hyphae of R. solani

by isolates of different i^ecies of Trichoderma. Infection

of Phaseolus lunatus and pea was fbund to be reduced effec

tively vSien T. viride was either added to soil or inoculated

into seedlings and roots prior to inoculation v/ith R. solani

V (Mall, 1975). In vivo and Jji vitro study conducted by

Sadowski (1970) showed that T. viride inhibited the develop

ment of R. solani on soils rich in humus••

Roy (1977) shovjed that v3ien T. viride v:as incorpo

rated in sterilised soil together with C. sasalcii. sheath
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blight of rice was sli^tly reduced. Hadar et al, (1979)

reported that an isolate of harzianum effecti'<reiy con

trolled dancing off of bean, tomato and egg plant caused

S* solani« Elad et al, (1981) tested a ^eat br^ cul

ture of T. harzianiam against solani on cardamom fields

infected by R, solani and a linear correlation was observed

between the rate of application and degree of disease con

trol. Bell ^ al« (1982) compared the vitro interaction

between seven isolates of T, harzianum and several patho

genic fungi and noted the one betv;een T. harzianum and

R. solani to be the most evident. The antagonistic action

between T, harzianxim and R. solani v/as also reported by

Resales and Mew (1982) and Lulu Das (1986).

Manian and Paulsamy (1987) reported that T. aureoviride

was highly antagonistic to R. solani and found that its

culture filtrate antagonised the mycelial growth and

sclerotial initiation in R. solani. During the investiga

tions on susceptibility of rice sheath blight pathogen

(R* solani) to mycoparasites, Manibhu^anrao et (1987)

found that Gliocladium virens and T. longibracihiatum isolated

from paddy fields of Kerala and Tamiljfifedu were antagonistic

to R. solani.

2.3.2. Antagonism of bacteria

A number of species of bacteria are reported to be
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antagonistic to R, aolani and many atterr^ts have been made

to use them for the control of diseases caused by this

pathogen* Hino (1935) found tliat Bacterium lactis was

antagonistic to R. solani4 There are many reports on the

^ antagonistic action of Bacillus subtilia on R, aolani

(Michener and.Snell^ 1949; Vtood, 1951;-Dunleavy, 1952; Iiily
Qt 1952; Vasudeva and Chalcravarthy, 1954). Olsen (1965)

foxind that B. sxjbtilia survived at temperature of 140°-160®P

and even 212®P for 30 minutes and was highly inhibitory to

aolani in culture. The Bacillus spp« usually used for

biological control of root pathogens increased' plant growth

also (Broadbent et 1971; Merriman et 1974).

^ Utkhede and Rahe (1979) studied the effect of four isolates

S* subtilis for the control of white rot of onion caused

^ Sclerotium cepivorum Berlc. and observed that an isolate

of B. s^tilia provided significant and season long protec

tion against tAiite rot. Hbwell and Stipanovic (1979) found

that a strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens was highly anta

gonistic to Rk solani. They also reported that sclerotium

formation by R. aolani was reduced by B, siibtilis. Nev;eigy
V et (1981) found that out of 93 bacterial isolates from

rhizosphere of broadbeans infected by R. solani 20 x^ere

antagonistic. B. subtilia, b. badicus and B. cereus were

reported to significantly enhance chlamydospore formation

v^en sprayed on actively growing agar cultures of F. udum

"-T
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(Narendra Singh and Singh, 1983). The use of B. aubtllis

for the biological cdiitrbi of v/ilt pathogens has been
• ' I . ' c " ' ' ' 1

reported by Podlle and Dube (1985) and Podile et (1985).

In a study conducted by Jharia and Khare (1986)' it was

found that two Isolates of Bacillus spp. and three isolates

of B, subtllla were highly antagonistic to R« solanl

in vitro and ^ vivo* Mexj and Rosales (1986) found that

when scierotia of R» solanl treated xi?lth suspension of

non fluorescent and fluorescent bacteria and allowed to

Infect rice plants at tillering stagea the disease Incidence

was r̂educed compared with plants infected with scierotia

soaked in sterile distilled v/ater« They also reported that

the incidence of sheath blight was lower when the seeds

I'jere treated or the plants sprayed with bacterial suspen

sion.

2.3.3. Antagonism between soil fungi

Kamoen (i960) reported that Chaetomlum globosum

was highly antagonistic to Asperalllus niqer and Trlchoderma

vlride, Ghohan (1970)' found that T. viride and Streptomvces sp,

were highly antagonistic to A. niger.

Wu (1977) showed that A. clavatus reduced the growth

of F. culmorum and R, solanl. The inhibitory effect of

T. viride against other ftingl was reported by many \ijorkers.

For example, Ferrera-rCerrato (1976) found that T, viride
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parasitised on Rhizopus stolonifer and R. soXani. Dohroo

and Shama (1984) reported its antagonism against Fusarium

equiseti and Nei^igy ^ (1982) and Kusum Mathur et

(1988) observed its antagonism against P. solani.

Zalchi Alii (1980) observed that Aspargi' sp,,

Penicillium sp. and TriGhoderma sp. v^ere antagonistic to

F. solarU, and F. oxvsporum> Lal^shmi RamaJcrishnan and

Jeyarajan (1987) also found that the girovjth of P. solani

was significantly inhibited by Asperqillus sp., Trichodetma sp..

A. sydowii and T. viride. The antagonistic activity of

^iocladium virens. A; sulphinus and A. flavus against

Penicillium patulum. Asperqillus sp.# A. terreus and

Oiaetomium sp. was reported by sezgin et al. (1982), Vajna
(1983) observed the mutual parasitism botvieen Trichoderma

hamatum and T. pseudokoninai in a dual culture.

Raghunathan (1987) reported that the grovrtih of

A. flavus was inhibited by a. niger. A. sydowii and T. viride.

2«3«4. Antagonism betxi/een soil fungi and bacteria

There are a number of reix?rts.regarding the inhibi

tory effect of different bacteria against various fungi and

bacteria. B. subtilis was antagonistic to Gliocladium virens

(I/ily et ai. j 1952), B. macerans to Fusarium roseum (Park,

1956), subtilis to Penicillium so. (Cubata et gT., 1985).
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B, s^Ibtilis to F. oxvsporiim f. sp* Ivcoperslcl and

Rhlzopus niqrlcana> (Podile and Dube, 1987) and to

£• oxysporiim £. sp. Udum and Fusarium sp* (Khot ^ al>,

1988).

^ The antagonistic action of Pseudomonas spp. against

fungi causing plant diseases was reported by Smith (1967)

and that of Pseudomonas and Alcaligenes by Yuen et al«

(1985).

Hubard et al« (1982) found that the treatment of

squash bean xijith ascospores of Chaetomium globosum suppre

ssed the groirth of Pseudomonas sp.

2*3*5. Antagonism of actinomycetes

There are a number of actinomycetes vSiich are reported

to be antagonistic to R, solani. Among th^ the most strik

ing effects shown by Streptomvces i^p. and Actincanvces

diasticus (Katz, 1953), Actinomycetes sdp, (Yen et al., 1957)

and S. qriseus. S. hygrocopicua var. geldanus and S. noursci

(Rothrock and Gottlieb, 1981). Rothrock and Gottlieb (1984)

showed that R. solani was inhibited by Geldamycin, an anti

biotic produced by s. hygrocopicus on nutrient media. Stimu

lation of Streptomvces spp. in the rhizosphere of wheat has

been found to inhibit the grov/th of R. solani and s. rolfsii

(Mohammed, 1985).

-f'



, Ramateishnan and Jeyarajan (1987) reported the

antagonistic activities of Streptomvces spp; toR, solani.

During the studies conducted by. Arjunan et al, (1987) on

the effects of organic amencinents on Macrophc^nina root rot

^ in pigeon pea, it was observed that Streptcrovces spp. found
in the amendment applied plots were antagonistic to the

pathogen•

2,4. Effect of fungicides, insecticides and herbicides on

R. solani and antagonistic organism

2.4.1• Effect of fungicides

The fungicidal control. of sheath blight of rice has

been attempted by different workers all over the vx>rld

(Rosen, 1924; Hashioka and Saito, 1953? Hashioka, 19525

Kozaka^ 1961). Sinclair (1960) reported that isolates of

R- solani differed in their sensitivity to captan, PCNB
"h-

and diclone. Captan was effective•against R. solani even

at 100 ppn (sen and Kapoor, 1975). But the studies .con

ducted by Muneera.(1973) and Mathai.(l975) shox^ed that captan

and Dithane M-45 were most effective against R. solani.

Siriha and Khare (1977) showed that captan and Difolatan at

3000 ppm were effective for controlling Macrophomina.

phaseollna and Fuaarium equiseti on covfpea. Roy (1981)

foxind that spraying with captafol and guazatine was less

effective in reducing the incidence of sheath blight of rice
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than oth^ chemicals like. carfcendazim .and edifenphos. Dash

, ,^d. P^da (1984) reported that captafol and-cariboxin at,

,200. ppm each were, effective against the sheath blight

pathogen ^ vitro.

Ashvjorth ^ (1964) found that for the control

of Aspergillus niqer associated with groundnut# captan and

thiram (0.3 per cent), i^rere very effective. Prank (1969)

conducted laboratozry and field trials and proved that three

parts of 75 per cent captan + 1 part of 75 per cent PCNB at

3 gA9 seed gave effective control of Aspergillus and

Rhizopus rot of groundnut seedlings. Harper (1964) showed

that seed treatment with captan (0.2 per cent) controlled

Fusarium sp. in peas. While studying the control of seed

microflora on vegetables, Naseema (1981) found that captan

was effective in controlling R. stolonifer, Penicillium sp.

and A. flavus followed by Difolatan and Dithane M-45 was

effective in checking the grovrt:h of A. flavus.

Agnihotri (1971) stated that the population of

Rhizoctonia sp. and Pythium sp. was 3cilled by the applica-

^ tion of captan ^M.le the growth of saprophytic species of

Penicillium, Trichodenna and Fusarivcn increased. Bacteria

increased by the seventh day, ^d subsequently declined to

normal by the 3Bth day. Wainwright and SowcSsn (1977) found

that the proportions of fungi and bacteria were selectively
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Increased by treatment with captano benorayl and thlram.

Among four systemics and sixtem non systemics tested

by using poisoned food technique^ Sen and Kapoor (1975)

reported that Bavistin, Dithane M-45, BAS 3050 P, Benlate,

captan and r,h. 893 were effective against R. solani even

at 100 ppm, Kataria and Grover ,(1977) observed the inhi

bitory effect of Bavistin on the mycelial. growth of R. solani

in Czapeks agar plates. Kannaiyan,and Prasad (1979) stated

that Bavistin, iCitazin, Hinosan, Benlate, Demosan and

thiabendasole gave significant disease control against rice

sheauh blight# Kar and Narain (1986) found that carbendazim

(0.15 per cent) was very effective in inhibiting the growth
of A. nioer. Sclerotium rolfgii and Fuaarium sp. The irihi—

bitory effect of Bavistin of 10 and 25 ppra on Fusarium sp.

was also reported-by Ghosh and Singh (1981). Delen and

Yildiz (1982) found that out of the four isolates of R. solani.

only one could grow on agar media containing 1.5 mg/ml

carbendazira. Complete inhibition of mycelial growth of

sheath blight pathogen in vitro by carbendasim, thiram,

edifenphos and kitazin has been reported (Dash and Panda,

1984).

Borum and Sinclair (1968) vjhile conducting studies

on the effect of Vitav^ against R. solani found that Vitavax

was fungitoxic to R. solani at i ppm ^ vitro. Follen and
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Diallo (1971) by screening eight fiingicides against three

fungi reported that Vitavax, ,Damosan and Benlate were most

effective against solani. The effectiveness of Vitavax

in inhibiting the growth of R. solani has been observed by

many vrorkers (Datta and sharma, 1976; Jagan Mohan, 1977;

Lakshmanan et _al«., 1980; Gokulapalan, 1981), Khanna and

Chandra (1976) observed that Benlate was effective for the

control of A. niqer> Vidhyasekaran (1987), showed that

carboxin and benomyl (0.1 per cent) inhibited the growth

of P. oxysporum.

The superiority of Hinosan over other fmgicides

in controlling sheath blight of rice caused by r, solani

has been observed by several workers (Mahendra Prabhath,

1971; Muneera, 1973; Yamaguchi, 1974; Mathai, 1975; Mu}cherjee,

1978; Rajan et 1979). But Varma and Menon (1977)

reported that Hinosan was not as effective as Kitaain

granules and Aureofungin Sol in reducing the disease inten

sity. Lakshmanan (1979) found that Hinosan was effective

in reducing the disease intensity and per cent hill infec

tion* Gokulapalan (1981) observed that Hinosan was effec

tive but ranked third in efficiency in controlling the

sheath blight pathogen. It ^vas found that Hinosan at 100 ppm

and above xiras very effective in inhibiting the growth of

R. solani (Liau Das, 1986).
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Hashloka (1952) stated that spraying the field vri.th

Dithane 2-78 or Bordeaux mixture of Uspulun (Chlorophenyl

mercury) at 0.5 per cent did not control Hvpochnua (Corticium)

sasalcii. According to HashioHa and Saito (1953) zineb -f

Phygon was intermediate in efficiency while Copper dust

and Cuso^ were almost ineffective even at maximum concen

trations tested against R. solani. Elsaid and Sinclair

(1963) reported that R. solani frcsn seedling cotton becan^

tolerant to PGNB, captan, didhlone, maneb and thiram after

sevep serial transfers, on potato sucrose agar containing

these fungicides, Tandon et (1976) found that treat

ment with Dithane M-45 gave 83 per cent control of Fusarium

semitectum.

2,4»2« Effect of insecticides

Theire are reports on the efficacy of certain insecti

cides on diseases caused by R, solani.

simkover and shenefelt (1951) in their laboratory
tests observed that crude BHC dust greatly inhibited mycelial
growth of R. solani on agar slants. ^ vitro studies con
ducted v7ith Sevin showed that at 125 ppn and 50 ppm it reduced
the growth of R» solani (Hacskayle and Stewart. 1962; Naguib,
1968), YamaguChi (1974) observed that I,ebaycid was effective

as dust than as graniUe formulation against sheath blight of
rice. Tisserat et (i977) reported that linear growth of
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R« aolanl was reduced on PDA amended vjlth aldicarb,

Lakshmanan and Nair (1980) conducted studies on the vitro

toxicity of granular insecticides against R. solani isolated

from rice and observed that Sevidol (1000 ppm and 2000 ppm)

and Thimet (2000 ppm) were highly inhibitory to the fungal

growth and sclerotial formation. Lulu Das (1986) found that

carbaryl (1000 ppm) was the most effective insecticide

followed by BHC and malathion each at 750 ppn in inhibiting
the radial growth of R. solani.

Bollen et (1954) found that BHC and DDT depressed

fungal counts in several soil t^s. Under laboratory con

ditions they showed that BHC was more effective in quanti-
^ tative and qualitative microbial response at 1000 ppm.

The fungitoxic properties of Thimet has"" also been

reported by ESn^in and Reynolds (1958). Haumann (1960)

reported that parathion is rapidly decomposed by bacteria

in soil and stimialated the increase in various physiological

groups • Also he observed that even concentration of 0.05

per cent, significantly increased total bacterial count.

^ Swaminathan and sullia (1969) showed that malathion
influences the bacterial and actinomycetes population of
the rhizosphere of groundnut, but ineffecUve on the fungal
populations. In general, lower dosages of carbamate and

organophosphorus insecticides erihanc^ the actinomycete popu-
^ lation.^ Stimulatory effects on actinomycetes have been
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observed with insecticidss like Temik, phorate, carbofiiran,

disulfpton, malatJiion, (^azinon etc. (Sethunathan and

Mac Rae, ;1969s Swaminathan and Sullia. 1969g- Mathur et 4l«^

1976; Kandaswamy et al^, 1975),

Roy et al« (1975) stated that treatments of rice

soil with diazinon# carbofuran and endosulphan drastically

reduced bacteria and actinomycetes population v5iile carbo

furan and endosulphan alone reduce^fungal population dras

tically, According to Tu and Miles. (1976) species of

Bacillus, Pseudomonas and streptomyces were inhibited by

several cihlori^ated hydrocarbons and organopho^horus

insecticides. Mathur ^ (1976) also found that applica

tion of carbofuran resulted in about 100 to 300 per cent

increase in bacterial and actinomycetes population.

t

Purushpthaman et (1976) found no inhibitory

effect on the fungal and actinpmycete population of rice

field by tlie addition of carbofuran, diazinon, carbaryl +

Ijindane, quinalphos ^d Dursban.

2.4«3. Effect of herbicides

There are many reports on the effect of herbicides

on soil-bome plant pathogens. Those groups of microbes

which can use the herbicides- applied in soil as food will

increase in population, and those microbes for whic^ herbi

cides proved to be toxic will decrease in number (Altman and
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Camp^ll, 1977). , Kurodani et (1959) found that the

pathogenlclty of Hypochnus (Corticlum) sasa3cii on rice was

Increased by spraying i^ith 2,4^0 ii^ich also increased the

size and number of spots found on plants. 2,4-.D at 1000 ppm

reduced the grovrtJi of Ro solani by 80 par cent (Millikan

and Fields, 1964). Tatsuyama and Jilcihara (1970) found that

2,4-D5 M.G.P^a. ^d simazine encouraged the development of

aerial hyphae of R. solani. Sridhar ot (1976) tried

several herbicides in rice, in vfliich benthiocarb treated

plots recorded better veed control and least phytotoxicity

and maximum yield. • Varma et (1978) recorded that

Avirosan 50 EC, Satiirn^ 50 EC, Machete 50 EC, and Rilof H

500 EC were hi^y inhibitory to the growth of Corticium

sasalcil. Dath and Swain (1979) studied the in vitro effect

of butachlor, nitrofen and propanil at 25, 50, 100, 250 and

500 ppm on radial grovrth of R, solani and fotind that the

growth of the fungus vjas coir^letely suppressed at all con

centrations of propanil folloiijed by nitrofen ^d concluded

that propanil and nitrofen have potentiality of suppressing
the grovrth of sheath blight pathogen. Vema ^ (1979)

pointed out that fluchloralin had no effect on R. bataticola

but reduced the radial gro;>rt:h of mycelia of Fusarium oxysporum

f. ciceri (padxidck) Subran and Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.

tia3cshmanan and Nair (1980) showed that 2,4-D did not inhibit

the growth of R. solani but increased the number and sise of

sclerotia. They also found that Tdk. and Satiim at 125 ppm
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significantly reduced the growth- of R. solani, LakBhrni

(1984) reported that- only hi^er' concentrations of pendimethalin

(250 ppm) v;as effective in the inhibition of sclerotia for-
< ' >

raation of R, solani. It V7as also observed from field studies

that grain yield in rice was increased in treatments with

nitrofen 1.75 leg ai/ha and bentazone 1.5 leg ai/ha than that

of,controls - Pendimethalin, dinitramine and butealin at
V

100 g/ml reduced mycelial growth.of Fiisarium oxvsporum f. sp,

yasinfectum^ R. solani and Sclerotium rolfsii (Youssef ^ ad.,

1985). Tripathi arid vyas (1986) showed that collar rot of

cowpea caused by Rhizoctonia bataticola v;as more in the

fluchloralin amended pots as COTpared to that caused by

Sclerotium rolfsii. Lulu Das (1986) from in vitro study

found that t>entazone at 1000 ppm was most effective in

inhibiting the myceli^ growth of R. solani followed by

thiobencarb, butac^or, fluchloralin, nitrofen and 2,4-D

sodium salt each at' 1000 ppm. Under field condition it was

found that propanil was the most effective herbicide followed

by thiobencarb, pendimethalin and bentazone in reducing the

intensity and incidence of sheath blight.
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3* MATERIALS AND METHODS
\

3#1» Isolation of the pathogen

Rhlzoctonla solanl Kiihn' causing sheath blight of

rice was isolated from naturally infected rice plants

collected fran the Instructional .Faring College of Agrlcul-

ture« Vellayanl. For isolation of the pathogen# portions

of the sheath ahowing fx^sh typical syn^toms vjere cut into

small bits, surface sterilised with 0.1 per cent mercuric

solution for one minute and washed in three changes

of sterile distilled V7ater» Ihey ware then plated on potato

dextrose agar medium (PDA) in sterile petri dishes and Incu-

bated at room ten^jerature (28+2®C). On the second day the

fungal growth from the infected tissue was transferred to

PDA slants. The isolate was purified by the hyphal tip '

method. The organism was maintained on PDA slants by sub-

culturing periodically, ihis pure culture of the fungus

was used throughout the study.

3.2, Estimation of con^titive saprophytic ability of
R. solanl

-y

Colonization of R. solanl on rice strav; in con^setition

X7ith other microorganisms in the soils of dry land and wet

land paddy fields of Vellayanl was assessed to determine the

competitive saprophytic ability by the Cambridge method

(Gari^tt, 1950).

Y
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3.2.1. Osing thQ Cultxire of R» solani in maiae meal sand

madiiam as inociilum

&* sQlani was grown for too weeks on sterilised

maise meal sand medium. This nradium was prepared in lodo ml

^ conical flasks each containing 95 g sand, 5 g maise meal

and 35 ml distilled water. A series of dilutions lOOsO (T. ),

90810 50j50 (T^). loslo (T^) and OslOO (Tg) of the
pure culture of the fungus with unsterilised soil (both dry

and wst land) irere made. Each inoculum dilution v;as filled

in six 1000 ml conical flasks. In each flask 50 sterilized

rice straw bits (2o5 cm long) i^ere bi^ied. in one set of

three fla^s inoculum and soil with the straw bits were

maintained imder dry condition and in another set of three

flasks thsy were kept xmder sutKfcsrged condition by pouring

250 ml water in each flask. This ttfas done in the case of

both dry land and wet land soils. All the flasks were kept

under laboratory conditions at room temperattire.. After one

month of incxibation the infected straw bits ware picked out

from t^e conical flasks and washed with tap water to remove

the adhering soil particles* They wexB then surface steri-^

lized with Oil per cent mercuric ctaoride solution for one

minute and wa^ed H'Tith three changes of sterile distilled

water. The percentage of straw bits colonized by the fungus

was assessed by plating the surface sterilized strav/ bits

on plain agar, and examined for the groiirth of the organi^i.

"V
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The -pathogenlcity o£ the colonized straw .bits was assessed

by inoculating them on paddy seedlings (Variety Triveni)

at tillering staga^ by placing the straw bits within the

outer leaf sheath.

3«2.2« Using sclerotia of R» solani aa inoculum

In, this experii^nt scsierotla of R. soXani used

as Inoculum instead pf the culture of the fungus on maisa

meal sand medium in th^ previous experiment. . In each conical
/

flask 300 g of the soil was taken. Approximately uniform

sized sclerotia obtained from 15«day-.old cultture of R, solani

on PDA i^ere used as the inoculum. Mixture of soil and diffe-

Y- rent numbers of sclerotia (lOQ, 75* 50, 25 and 0) x-PBre taken

in the conicaJ. flasks. Other details were, the same as in

the previous experiment.

3.3. Influence of moisture and soil type on saprophytic
siirvival of R. solani in dry and wet land soils

3.3.1. In sterilized soil

Straw bite (2.5 cm in length) from rice plants (Variety

Triveni) v;ere kept in 250 ml conical flasks and sterilised

hy autoclaying at 120®e for one hour. Bach conical flask

contained 100 straw bits. "Hiese straw bits vjere tten inocu

lated id-th myceliea fra^ents of R. solani and incubated for

tvjo weeks at room temperature (28+2®C).
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, .Soil sai^lee collected from dry land and v;et

land paddy fields of the Instructional Farm, College-of

AgriGultiare, Vellayani. Two sets of six conic^ flasks

(1000 ml) each# ware used in the experiment. In one set

300 g of dry land paddy field soil was t^en in each conical

flask and in the other set 300 g of vjat land paddy field

soil i^as taken. These soil san^les were, also autoclaved

at 120®C for one hour, in the soil in each conical flask

fifty inoculated straw bits were buK-ied. The soil in ono
^ giV

set of three flasks containing sterilised dry land paddy soil

was kept under sufcmerged condition by pouring 300 ml of

sterilized water and that in the other set was kept in dry

V condition, similarly the soil in one set -of three flasks

containing sterilized- ^t land paddy soil was kept un^r

submerged ,condition and--^at in the other set under dry con

dition. All the flasks xijere kept at room temperature (28+2^C)

throughout the period of ez^riment. Samples of straw bits

t^re t^en at fortnightly intervals for 16 weeks, and plated

on plain agar# for assessing the saprophytic stirvival, on

the basis of colonisation of the straw bits by R. solani,

•>-

3.3.2. In unsterilised soil

In this es^seriment also sterilized straw bits inoculated

with mycelial fra^nts of R, solani and Incubated for t\ro

weeks at room temperature (28+2^C) were buried in lots of 50

"Y
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in 300 g each oS imsterilized soil, from i^et land ana dry

land paday fields, tsten in 1000 lal conical flaoto, rtiQ

soli in ona sQt of fchr^ flasks for ©acSi soil typo waa niain^

tainea unaar eu3®>arged con<3itic3i and tho' other undsr dry

condition,

Excapt the uae of imsterili2Qd soil, all the other

details of this csxperiment were as in thQ previous ono,

3,4, Effect of agroncsnical and ocological factors on the
survival of R* mlanX

3«4«1« Effect of organic amandraeints

A pot experiment to find out the effoct of organic

ainendRentQ cm the soil raicxc^aial peculation and survival

of R. solsni was laid out with the follo^g treatments.

•• Control

Tg - Qlygicidia leavQa (Qlvricidla xnaculata stoud-)

•- Clerodendrcm leaves (Clerodandron indioum t,,)

^4 * sup^atorium leaves <iSupatorium odpratum h») '
Tg - Saw dust

Tg •• Co^xaiut pith (Cocoa nucifera Ij,)

- t-52em c3ke (Agadirachta indica A. obaa,)

Tg - Groundnut cake (Aracihis hypooaea t,.)

Punna cake (CallorJivllum inorihvlltgn PUT" •)

\o' Fish Xv-aste
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- Paddy husk (Oryza sativa L.)

T^2 " Groundnut shell (Arachis hvpoaaea L.)

Desi^ - C.R.D,

Replication - 3

Total treatment combinations - 36

•Sarthen pots of 22 cm diameter vjere filled idLth 8 leg

of soil collected from \rat land paddy fields of Vellayani.

The amendRients were, thoroughly incorporated in each pot at

the rate of 19 g/pot. Green leaves were used in treatments

vfliere leaves were used as amendments. Rice straw bits

(2,5 cm in length) of variety Ttiveni inociaated by keeping

in the culture of R» ^elani in maize xt^al sand medium were

buried in the soil at a depth of 7,5 csn at the rate of 200

numbers per pot. Two weeks after incoiiporation of amendments

and inoculum# 20»day'-old rice seedlings of variety 'Triveni'

were transplanted in the pots at the rate of four hills per

pot. The plants were maintained as per package of practice

recommendations of Kerala Agricxatural University (1986),

3.4.I.I. Variation in soil microbial population

Soil samples were collected at six stages from all

the p3ts starting from before the incorporation of amend-,

ments, at fortnightly intervals^ corresponding to before

planting^ tillering stage« maximum tillering stage* boot
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leaf stage and tvjo weeks before haarvest for the estimation

of microbial population. Martin's medium (Martin, 1950)
' ' '» I . y ^ ' • ' ,

(peptone dextrose agar with rose bengal and streptomycin)

,soil extract agar (Allen, 1957) and Kuster and Willianjs'^

medium (Kuster and Williams, 1964).vjere used for selective

isolation of fungi, bacteria and actinomycetes from these

soil san^les (Appendix I).

The soil dilution plating (Timonin, 1940) was done

for the isolation. Frcm the soil samples collected, one g

each V7as placed in 250 ml conical flasks containing 99 ml

of sterile distilled water and the flasks were shaken by a

mechanical shaker for 20 minutes. One ml of the suspension

^ was pipetted from each fla^ while swirling and transferred

to 99 ml of sterile water in 250 ml conical flasks. This

4dilution of 10 vja.s used for estimating the population of

fungi. After thorough shaking of the above dilution in a

mechanical shaker for 20 minutes one ml was transferred to

99 ml of sterile water blank making the dilution of the

suspension to 10^ and used for estimating bacteria and '
actinomycetes. One ml of final dilution was transferred

into sterile petri dish using sterile pipette. About 15 mi

of the required mediijm, melted and cooled to 45®C, was dis

pensed into the petri dishes and rotated to ensure uniform

spread of the suspension in the medium. Three replications

. were kept for each group of microorganism. The plates xirare

then incubated at room ten^erature and quantitative estima

tion of microorganisms was made. Observations on fungi.
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bacteria and actinomycetes vrara recorded after five, foiar

and ten days, respectively, after plating.

3»4«1«2« Survival of R» sol^i

The strav/ bits -were removed from each of the above

treatment at different stages of grovjth of the crop starting

from one month after the application of anendments. These

were washed with several changes of distilled i^ter, surface

sterilized with 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution for

one minute, washed well in sterile distilled v/ater and plated

in petri di^es containing plain agar. Ihe develofsnent of

R, solani was examined and the percentage of survival recorded,

^ 3,4.1.3.- Incidence and intensity of sheath blight

The incidence and intensity of sheatli blight were

recorded at maximum tillering stage and tx-jo weeks before

harvest. Disease incidence was estimated by observing all

the hills in each pot and recorded as percentage. The inten

sity (disease index) of the disease ivas assas^d by scoring

all the hills according to standard Evaluation system for

Rice Diseases (International Rice Research Institute* 1976)

as follox^a.

t

Grade PBscription

0 No incidence

1 Lesions limited to lower 1/4 of leaf
sheath area
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3 IjteBlons present In lox^r 1/2 o£ leaf

sheath area

5 Lesions present on more than 1/2 of leaf
sheath area. Slight infection on lower

(3rd or 4th) leaves

7 • Ijesipns present on more than 3/4 of leaf
sheathp Severe infection on lovjor leaves

and slight infection on upper leaves (flag
and 2nd leaf)

9 Iiesions reaching top of tillers, severe

infection on all leaves and scsne plants
]cilled

Disease index (DI) was calculated using the follow

ing formula

Disease index = Sum of individual ratings x 100
Number of hills observed x 9

Rice in each pot was harvested separately and the

yield of grains v/as recorded after drying.

3»5« Iialxjratory trial on the effect of organic amendments
on the survival of sclerotia of Ri aolani •

A laboratory study vjas conducted to find out the

effect of organic amendments on the survival of sclerotia

of the aheath blight pathogen*

Design C.RiDv

Treatments « 12

Replications - 3
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Treatments

- Control

Tg ^ Glyrlcidia leaves (Glyrlcldia maciilata Steud,)

- Clerodendron leaves (Clerofaenc3ron lndJ.cum L.)

T. — Bupatorium leaves (Eupatorium odoratm L.)

Tg •• Saw dust

Tg - Coconut pith (Cocos nucifera L,)

- Neem cake (Aaadirachta Indica A« Juss,)

Tg - Groundnut c^e (Arachls hvpogaea h.)

- Punna cake (Callophvllum Inophvllum

'̂ 10 " Fish XT7a3te

•^11 —Paddy husk (Oryza sativa L.)
^^2 "" Groundnut shell (Arachis hvpoaaea L.)

Soil collected from wet land paddy fields of the

Instructional Parm, Colle^ of Agriculture, Vellayani was

air dried and powdered. This soil x^as taken in 140 irm petri

dishes' at the rate of 100 g per petri dish. Green manures

and oil cakes v^re added to the soil at the rate of 1 g for

100 g soil (equivalent to the field dose of 25 guintals/ha)..

All the other amendments were ddded at the rate of 4.33 g

for 100 g soil (equivalent to the field dose of 10 tonnes/lia)

Soil without any amendment was kept as the control. There

v;ere three replications for each treatment. Uniform sized

sclerotia from 15—day—old PDA culture of R, solani were used
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for the study at the rate of 150 sclerotia per petri dish.

The sclerotia were embedded in the soil so that they were

in complete contact with the soil. The petri dishes were

inciibated at room temperattire. ThB moisture content of the

soil v;as maintained at saturation level by adding sterile

water periodically. The percentage of viable sclerotia in

each treatment was assessed at-monthly intervals for 12 months

by plating the sclerotia on PDA. Ten sclerotia were taken

from each petri dish. One month after incubation the quali-^

tative and quantitative estimation of microorganisms in soil

were done as per the method dasCTilped under 3e4.1.1.

3.6. Effect of KPK fertilisers on the survival of R. solani

A pot experiment was conducted to study the effect

of NPK fertilizers on the survival of solani. -

Design - C.R.D.

Replication - 3

Treatments - 8

Treatments

^1' - MqPqKq (control) •^5 - Wo

•^2 - ^6 -

^3 - NqPiKq ^7 -

^4 - Wi Te
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Nq - no nitrogen

- 70 kg W per hectare

pQ - no phosphorus

- 35 kg p2^5 hectare

Kq - no potash

- 35 kg K^O per hectare

Pots (22 cm diameter) were filled with soil collected

from vat land paddy fields of Vellayani. The fertilizers

at 70235s35, NxPiK kg/ha vrere added to the pots as i^er the

3:ecoiHTiended level for short duration variety of rice (Kerala

Agricultural University, 1982). Nitrogen was applied as

ammonium sulphate (20 per cent N), phosphorus as superphos^

phate (16 per cent ^2^5^ potassitun as mtiriate of potash

(60 per cent K2O). A15-day*-old cultiire of R, solani grown

on maize meal sand medium was added to the pots at 25 per cant

(w/w) inoculum level. The soil was maintained in a semidry

condition by maintaining 50 per cent moisti^re level. Soil

san^les were collected at 20 days interval for 400 days ^d

the population of R. solani was determined by soil dilution

plate method (Timonin# 1940) using selective medium for

R« solani (Ko and Hora, 1971). The colonies were counted

after four days of incubation.

3»7. Influence of soil moisture, tlen^ratiire and pH on the
siurvival of R. solani

The effect of soil moisture, temperature, and pH on
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the survival ,of R. solani in tlae inoculum-soil mixture was

studied in the laboratory.

3.7.1* Preparation of soil—inoculum mixture

Cambridge method (Garrett, 1963) was followed for
>•

the e^iperiment. R. solani v/as grown for two weeJcs in steri

lized maize meal sand medium. This medium was prepared in

1000 ml conical flasks, each containing '95 g sand, 5 g maize

meal and 35 inl distilled v;ater« A series of dilutions:

lOOsO 98»2 (I2). 90:10 (l^), 50«50 (2^), 10:90 (I^).
2j98 (Ig)» OilOO (1^) of the pure culture of the fungus with
field soil (w/w) (soil collected from the fields of Instruc

tional Farm* Vellayani) were used for this study.
V

Survival of R^ solani was estimated as follows.

Each dilution was taken in a 1000 ml conical flaak. Three

replications vjere maintained for each treatment. Thirty

straw bits (2.5 cm) in length) buried in each flask were

incubated at room temperature. After one month of incubation

the straw bits were picked out and washed with tap water to

remove the adhering soil particles. They ware then surface

sterilized with 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution and

washed well in sterile distilled water. The percentage of

straw bits colonised by the fungus was assessed by plating

the surface sterilized straw bits on plain agar.
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Moist\ire of the soil-inoculum mixture at 10

15 (rag)® 25 (ro^)# 35 (m^) and 40 (m^) per cent (oven dry
basis) was maintained by the addition of sterile distilled

water to the inoculum soil mixture,

3«7.3« Soil ten^rature

The temperature of the soil-inoculum mixture was

maintained at lp+2°C (t^), 15+2°C (t^), 20±2''C (t3), 3p+2®C (t^)
and 4p+2®C (tg) by'keeping it in a BOD incubator.

3,7.4. soil pH

The reaction of the soil-inoculum mixture v;as main

tained at pH^ values of4(p^), 5 (P2). 6 (p^), 7 (p^) and
9 (P5) by the addition of required volume of N/lO HCl for pH

•4 to 6 and N/10 NaOH for pH 7 to'9.

3.8. •Isolation of microorganisms from paddy fields of
different parts of Kerala and testing their antagonism
against R. solani.

3.8.1 • Isolation of microorganisms

Isolation of microorganisms present in the soil ,samples

collected from the following paddy growing areas of Kerala

was carried out.'



(a) InstructionaX Farm, College of Agriculture, Vellayanl.

(b) Cropping Systems Researcjh Centre, Karamana.

(c) Rice Hesearcih Station, Monconpu.

(d) Rice Research Station, Mannuthy*

(e) Rice Research station, Pattambi,

The fungi, bacteria, and actinomycetes from the

above soil sauries were isolated by following the soil dilu

tion and plate counts (Timonin, 1940) described under 3.4.1.1,

As soon as the grox^rtih appeared in the plates, the

fungal colonies were transferred to potato—dextrose agar

stants and the bacteria and actinomycetes to nutrient agar

^ slants. "Hie isolates of fungi, bacteria and actinomycetes

vjere purified and maintained by periodical subculturing.

Identity of fungi'-was confirmed from the ComnK)n3tealth..Myco-
logical Institute, Kew, Surrey, England and from Centre for

Advanced study in Botany, Madras.

The bacterial and actincsnycete isolates were identi

fied by the Microbiology Division, College of Veterinary

Science, Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthyi Trichur.
r

3.8.2. Antagonism of fungi to R. solani

The antagonistic reactions bstvjeen R. solani and the

30 species of fungi isolated in the above ejqjeriment were

studied ^ vitro by dual culture technique.
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The test fvingi vjere grovm individually with R, solani
' I

on PDA in sterile petri dishes. Each pair of fungi was

inoculated by placing 5 ran diameter -ciature discs on the

medium 3 cm apart arid five replications Djere 3cej>t for each

combination* Colony development was obsejrved and assessment

made of the interaction botv^sen the organisms ^en grovjth

pattern became stable^ Interaction t^^s were assigned

according to the nathod adopted by Purkayastha and Bhattacharya

(1982). Interaction, types ware gixiuped into the following

four categories*

A - Homogeneous (free intermingling of hyphae)

B —Over growth (R. solani over grown by test

organism)

C - Cessation of grovrt;h at line of contact

D - Aversion (a clear zone of inhibition)

3»8»2«1. Interactions between fungi antagonistic to
r solani

The interactions® if any# in all the 91 ccsnbinations

betv;een the 14 species of fungi \7hich showed significant

••y< antagonistic reactions x-zith solani in the above experi-*

raent were also studied as under 3,8-2.

3#8,3. Antagoni^ of bacteria to R. solani

The eleven bacterial isolates from soils of different
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regions vjere individually tested for their ability to inhibit

the grovTth of R. solani in vitro by follotdjig the method

desc2ribed by Olsen and B^er (1968).. Bacterial culture was

atrealced on one edge of a 90 inn petri dish, 3 cm away from

the periphery and 5 m diameter culture disc of R, solani

was placed on the opposite side of the petri dish. The

fungus bacteria dual culture was replicated three times

and incubated at room temperature. After three days of

incubation, 2onee of inhibition were measured (in mm) from

the edge of the-growth of R. solani to the margin of each

bacterial colony.

3.8.3.I. Interactions between bacteria antagonistic to
R. solani

The interactions between the eight Isolates of

bacteria vjhich showed antagonistic reactions with R. solani

in the above eiQjeriment were studied following the method

of Utkhede and R^e (1983). The test organisms were stre£aked

on either sides of 90 mm petri <^shes containing nutrient

agar medium. The paired cultures were examined after incu*

^ bation at room temperature for 72 h and the type of inter

action noted.

The bacterial isolates shov4ng antagonistic action

on R. solani in the ^ vitro tests xuere used for pot cultxire

and field ej^riments to study their effect on the Incidence
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of sheath blight and on the survival of R. solani.

3»8.4« Interactions between fungi and bacteria antagonistic
to R. golani

The interactions between 14 isolates of fungi and

nine isolates of bacteria antagonistic to R, solani were

studied following the method of olsen and Baker (1968)• The

test bacteria viere strewed on either sides of the centrally

placed fungal culture disc of 5 imi diameter on PDA in 90 mm

petri dishes. The paired cultures vjare examined after incu

bation at roan temperature for 72 h and the type of inter-

action noted.

3.8.5. Antagonism of actinomycetes to R. solani

Five Isolates of actinomycetes obtained from soils

of different regions t^re individually tested for their

ability to inhibit the growth of R. solani by folloi-iing the

method described under 3.8.3.

3.8.6. Effect of antagonistic bacteria on the survivaJ, of
R. solani

Twenty uniform sized sclerotia of R. solani were kept

in 10 ml of bacterial suspension at roan temperature for

different periods (ten minutes,, one week^ tvjo vjeeks^ four

weeks and six weeks). Sclerotia kept in sterile distilled

v/ater. served as control. The bacterial isolates for sclerotial
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treatment x^ere grovjn on nutrient agar medium for 24 h at

room temperature. The bacterial suspension prepared t>;ere

then diluted to a concentration of l x 10® colony forming
units (cfu) per ml. The percentage o£ survival was assessed

by plating the sclerotia recovered from bacterial suspension

on PDA after surface sterilisation. The details of the

treatments are as follows.

Treatments : 9

Replication s 3

Bacillus sp.

'̂ 2* Q^gillus subtilis
T3. Rothia sp.

T^. Ghromobacterium sp.

Propionibacterium sp.

Tg. Pseudomonas sp.

T^. AlcaliaenQs sp.

Tg. Corvnebacterium

Tg. Control

3.8.6.1. Effect of antagonistic bacteria on sheath blight
of rice caused by r. solani

Soils collected from paddy fields of Vellayani v/ere

sterilized and filled in 26 cm earthen pots. The fertilisers

were incorporated according to package of practices reccaiEnen—

dations (Kerala Agricultural University, 1986), Rice seedlings
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(variety "Triveni") v?9re planted in the pots at the rate of

three hills per pot. At tillering stage tha bacterial sus-
Q

pensions (1 x 10 cfu/ml) x^re sprayed on the rice plants

at the sheath region and on the leaves, sterile distilled

water spray served as control. After this sclerbtia of

R. solani were inoculated on the sheath region. One week

after inoculation the disease incidence and intensity were

recorded. The details of the eaqieriment were as follows.

Design a CRD

Treatments i 9
I

Replication s 3

Bacillus sp.

*^2* Bacillus subtilis
^3. Rothia sp.

T^. Chromobacterium sp.

T5. Propionibacterixjm sp-

Tg. Pseudomonas sp.

T^. Alcaliqenes sp.

Tq. Gorynebacterium sp.

Control



3,9, ^ vi'fcro effect of plant protection chemicals on

antagonistic fungi and R. solani
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Eighteen plant protection chemicals ware tested for

their to 3^tro effect on antagonistic fungi and R. solani

3.9»1« Fungicides

Generic name Trade name Chemical name ^Concen--
tration

(ppm)

Treat

ment

No.

l.Captafol Difolatan 1.2,3,6 -
tetrahydro-N-
(1.1,2,2-tetra-
chloro ethylthio)
phthalimide

2000

3000

4000
^2
^3

2«Carbenda2im Bavistin Methyl bensimidazol- 500
2-ylcarbaniate lOOO ^4

^5
2000 ^6

3»Carboxin Vitavax 5, 6-dihydro—2—
roethyl-1,
4~Qxathin-3~
carboxanilide

500

1000

2000
^8
^9

4.Dithane M-45 Mancoseb Manganese^zinc
ethylene bis
(dithiocarbamate)

3000

4000

5000
^11
^12

5 *Edifenphos Hinosan 0-»ethyl s ,s«-
diphenyl
phosphorod-' thioate

500

1000

2000

"^13
^14
'̂ 15

6»2iram Cuman Zinc dimethyl
dithiocarbamate

3000

4000

5000

^16
^17
^18

* Concentrations of the commercial product
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3.9,.3» Herbicides

Generic name Trade name Chemical name Concen- Treats
tration ment

(ppm) No,

l.Bentazone Basagran

2«Thiobencarb Satxjm

3»Nitro£en To3c E25

4,pQndiinathaiin stomp

S.Propanil

6.2,4-D
Sodium salt

Stam P34.

Femoxone

3-iisopropyl-
2»1,S-benzothia
diazin-4-one
2,2*»dioxide

2500

3000

3500

S«*4-Chloroben3yl 2500
diethyl thiocarba-
mate

3500

2,4-didhlorophenyl- 2000
4-nitrophenyl ether

3000

N(l^thylpropyl) ^ 2000
2,6-dinitro^3^4-
Xylidine 2500

3000

3',4'-dichloro
propionanilida

(2,4-dichloro-
phenoxy)
acetic acid

3000

3500

4000

ISOO

2000

2500

T,

T
4

T,

T.
8

^9

10
T.
11

T.
12

T.
13

^14
^15

'16

^17
^18
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The chemic^s x^ere tasted against the following

antagonistic fungi. • '

1- Asperqillus flayus

2» Asperqillus niqer

3* Chaetomium qlobosum

4» Fusarium semiteGtum

5, Fusarixm solani

6. Gliocladium virens

7» NQurost>ora crasaa

8, Penicillium citrinum

Penicillium Qxalicum

10. Penicillium wortmanii

^ 11. Fthizopus oryaae

12. Rhizoctonia solani

13. Rhizopus stolonifer

14. Trichoderma harzianum

15. Trichoderma viride

Poisoned food technique of ,2entmyer' (1955) was

employed for the study.

stocJc solutions of the chemicals were prepared and

the appropriate quantity of each v;as added separately to

50 ml of sterilized potato dextrose agar medium, so as to

get the required concentrations of the chemicals. Ihe
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poisoned medium was dispensed in 90 nm sterile petri dishes

at the rat^ o£ 15 ml per dish. After solidificationjmycelial

disc {5 irni diameter) from an actively growing culture of the

respective fungus was cut out by a sterile cork borer and

placed at the cenpcQ of each petri dish» Non poisoned PDA

plates inoculated with mycelial discs served as controls

Three replications were maintained for each treatment. The

plates vrere incubated at room ten^erature* The colony

diameter was measured in treatments '»^en the fungal growth

covered the plate in the control. The per cent inhibition

over control was calculated by the following formulat
s

1 « ^ X100
X

C = Radial grovridi in control

T » Radial growth in treatments

I a Per cent iiihibition

3.10. Effect of antagonistic fungi and plant protection
chemicals on survival of R. solani and intensity of
sheath bli^t of rice

A pot culture esiperimont ir;as laid out at the College

of Agriculture, vellayeni to assess the effect of antago--

nistic ftingi and plant protection caiemicals^ individually

and in combination on the intensity of sheath blight disease

of rice.
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Design - Factorial CRD for factors '

A and B

Replications - 3

Treatments - 10 x 3 x 3

Factor A - Antagonistic fungi

Factor B - Fungicide, insecticide and herbicide

Factor A

•^1 Asperqillus niger

^2 " ^^.avus
A3 — Fusarium semitegtiim

^4 — K* solani
Ag — PeniciXlium wortmanii

• £• citriniam

Ay - Rhisopus stolonifer

Ag «• Trichoderroa viride

Ag — T. harzianum

A^q ~ Control

Factor B

- Carbofiiran 0.75 leg ai/ha

- Carboxin 0.05% spray

Bentazone 1.75 3cg ai/ha

- Control
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3.10.1. Siirvival o£ solanl

Pots of 26 cm diameter were filled with sterilised

wet land soil. Antagonistic organisms grox'm in maize meal

sand medium were incorporated into the soil at the rate of

100 g/pot. After one week 50 numbers of sheath blight

infected rice sheath bits of variety 'Trivani* were buried

in the soil. Tirenty one day-old 'Triveni' seedlings i^re

transplanted. Fertilisers were applied according to the

Package of practice recommendations (Kerala Agricultxiral

University, 1982). Fungicide, insecticide and herbicide

treatments were given 20 days after transplanting. At

maximum tillering stage the bxiried sheath bits were removed

from the pots, washed^ surface sterilized and plated on plain

agar to assess per cant colonizationi

3.10.2. Intensity of sheath bli^t

The intensity of ^eath blight disease was recorded

at maximum tillering stage.

3.11. Field evaluation of plant protection chemicals and

antagonistic microorganisms on soil microflora and

sheath blight of rira

Field experiments were laid out diiring the second

crop season (Mundakan) of 1982-^3 and first crop season

(Virippu) of 1983-84 at the Cropping System Research Centre,
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Karamana, Trivandrum, to study the effect of certain

fungicides, insecticides, herbicides and antagonistic

organisms on the incidence and intensity of sheath blight

disease. The details of the e^ijjeriment '^jere as follows.

1. Design - 2^ Factorial escperlment in RBD
2. Replication - 4

3. Plot sise « 4.0 m x 4,5 m

4. Spacing - 15 can x 10 cm

5^ Number of treatments - 17 (16+1)

6. Variety Triveni

Factors: a^
- Carboxin

^2 - Edifenphos

- Bentazone

^2 - Thiobencarb

- Carbofuran

"2 - Phorate

- Trichoderma viride

^2 - Bacillus subtilis

Treatment ccanbinatlons

"^1 ^5

'̂ 2 "^6 ®1^2°l'̂ 2

^4 ^\°2'^2 "^8 ®l'̂ 2°2^2



^9 ^13

^10 ^14

^11 ^15

\2 ^2V2^2 ^16 ®2^2°2'̂ 2

"^17

bC

- Control
X * U U U u

3.11.'i. Nursery

The seedlings were raised in a wet nursery as per

the Package of practice recommendations (Kerala Agricul

tural University, 1982).

3.11.2. Main field

The crop v/as raised following the Package of prac

tices reconinendations (Kerala Agricultural University, 1982)

The fertiliser recommendations for the liigh yielding short

duration rice varieties (70j35535 MPK/ha) ware followed.

Nitrogen was applied in two equal doses, first half as basal

dressing and second at active tillering stage. Pull dose

of P was applied as basal dressing at the time of field

preparation. Potash vjas applied in two split doses, first

half as basal dressing and second at panicle initiation

stage.

3•11.2•1. Application of fungicides

/

The fungicides were sprayed at a concentration of
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0«1 per cent (cociraQrcial product) during aetlvQ tillering

stage end at boot loaf stag© so as to synchronise vrLth tho

hlglily Busrpectible istegoa of growth 1961j

Mahandra Prabhath, 1971 )♦

3«ii«2*2* Application of InsectlcldGs

carbofuran <Furadan) 0.75 ai/ha and pihor^ta

(Thixnet) 1^2S hg ai/ha v^ro appliod on 15th day after trans

planting,

3 #3.1.2. 3, Application o£ harbicidas

Bantaaono (Basagran) 1,75 3cg Bi/ha end thioboncarb

(Saturn) 1»75 leg ai/lia applied on 2Bth day after trans

planting.

3»11»2*4« Application of antagonistic organi^us

IhQ spore su^nsion of Trichoderma viricb (25 spores/

microscopic field) and euspension of Bacillus subtilis
8{10 cfu/M) iirare sprayed on the plants at the ahoath region

at the tillering stage.

3.11.2,5« Effect of treatinents on soil microflora

soil dilution plats count ^-jas done for tlio estimation

of soil microflora at tillering stage (pro treatment), boot

leaf stage and 10 days before harvost by the procediiro
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described under

3.11.2.6. Incidence of sheath blight

observations on the incidence of disease vjere recorded

^ at tillering stage, boot leaf stage and 10 days before harvest.
The disease incidence v;as recorded by selecting three rows

at random fr<m each plot and examining all. the hills in the

rows, leaving two hills in the border^

3.11.2.7* Disease intensity

The intensity of the disease was also recorded at

tillering stage {pre treatment), boot leaf stage and 10 days

before harvest frcan the random sqoiares selected. The inten

sity vras scored as per the •Standard evaluation system for

rice diseases' (International Rice Research Institute, 1976).

Score Description

0 * No incidence of disease

1 * liesions limited to lower l/4th of leaf

sheath area

3 Lesions present in lower 1/2 of leaf sheath

5 - - Lesions present on roore than 1/2 of leaf

sheath area, slight infection on lower

(3rd or 4th) leaves

7 - Lesions present on more than 3/4 of leaf sheath.

Severe infection on lower leaves and sli^t

infection on upper leaves (flag and 2nd leaf)



9 liQslons reaching top of the tillers, severe

infection on all leaves and sort© plants killed

Disease index was calculated based on the £ollo\d.ng

formula.

Total nun^rical ratings x 100
Total number of hills observed x 9

3*11«2«8. Harvest

The crop was harvested on 110th day. The dry veldts

of grain and stravj were recorded.
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4. RESULTS

Estimation of competitive saprqphytic ability of

£•' soloni in dry land soil

4.1*1,, Using Gxiltur^ of R, solanl as inoculum

In the case of . dry land soil kept under dry condi

tion# the percentage of colonisation was found to decrease

significantly with the decrease in the inoculum level, the

values of and being 93.90 and 11.00, respectively.,

Under submerged condition also there vjas a general trend

of decrease in the percentage of colonisation, as .the inoculm

content decreased. But, the differences between CIOOjO).

and T2 (90sl0) and (SOsSO) and (I0t90) were not static,

stically significant (table 1). .

The percentage Infectivity of the colonised straw-

bits, x-ghen assessed by inociilating on paddy seedlings, v;as

also found to show a decrease with the decrease in the per-

centage of colonisation (table 1, fig. 1). in dry land soil

at dry condition the percentage of infectivity decreased

from 92.71 (Tj^) to 21.30. (T^) and at sutoerged condition the
values i-jere 81.65 and 2.51, respectively. The differences

in the percentage of infectivity between all the treatments

were statistically significant.
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Table !♦ Compatitlve saprophytlc ability o£ R. solani in
dry land soil (using culture)

Treat-
itKsnt

Inoculums
field soil

Dry Sutoerged

Percen
tage pf
Goloni-
2ation .

Percen-
,tage pf
infecti-

. vity

Percen
tage of
coloni

zation

Percen
tage of
infecti-
vity

, ""i 100so 93.90
(75.70)

92.71
(74.28)

i, > ..

66.80
(54.78)

81.65
(64.63)

•^2 90tl0 82.00
(64i92)

80.90

(64.10)
60.40

(50.97)
71.00

(57 .-37)

^3 50:50 66.80
(54.78)

61.40
,(51.54)

45,00
(42cl2)

56.85
(48.86)

•^4 10390 36.60
(37.22)

24.60
(29.72)

36.60
(37.22)

26.00
(30.65)

^5 OtlOO 11.00
(20.23)

21.30
(27.49)

5.20
(13.16)

2.51
(9.05)

CD (Ot05) 5.31 6,12 5.36 6.31

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values



Fig. 1, Coci^titive eaproi^iytic ability of R. oolani in dry land
soil (using culture of JR» solaiii as inoculum)
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4.1.2. Using sclerotia of R. solani as inociilum

In 6ry land soil, kept under dry condition, the

percentage of colonisation was found to increase signi

ficantly with increase in inoculum ie. sclerotial numbers

(table 2, fig. 2). The values of and Tg baing zero ^d

76.12, respectively. In dry land soi! kept mder suixner^d

condition also there was a general trend of increase in

percentage of colonization xdLth an increase in inoculum '

content. The differences in the percentage of colonization

between all the treatments were statistic^ly significant.

The percentage of infectivity was also found to

increase with increase in inoculum (sclerotial numbers)

under dry condition. But under submerged condition there

was no significant difference betvjeen and The per

centages of infectivity in all the other treatments \7ere

significantly different.

4.2. Estimation of competitive saprophytic ability of
R. solani in wet land soil

4.2.1. Using culture of Ri solani as inoculum

In wet land soil also the percentage of coloniza

tion was found to decrease with the decrease in inoculum

level under dry condition and also under sulanerged condi

tion. Under dry condition, no significant difference in
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Table 2. Competitive saprpphytlc ability 6f R.- solani in
dry land soil (using sclerotia)

Treat

ment
Number
of

sclerotia

Dry Submerged

Percen
tage of
coloni
zation

Percen
tage of
Infecti-
vity

Percen

tage of
coloni
sation

Percen
tage o£
infecti-
vity

0 0 0 0 0

^2 25 18,31
(25.72)

14.30
(22.23)

17-. 30
(24.57)

0

^3 50 30.53
(33.49)

21.71
(27.73)

20.05

(26.56)
10.00

(18.38)

^4 75 •61.85
(51.75)

25.02
(29.99)

24.73
(29.78)

12.71
(20.85)

"^5 100 76.12
(60.68)

31i05
(33.83)

31.30
(34.04)

15.71
(23.31)

CD (0,05) 7*31 1.52 1.54 0.55

Figures in parenthesis Indicate transfonned
values
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the percentage of. colonization was obsetved when inoculm

and field soil ratio i-jere 90310 and 50j50 (Tg and

Tha decrease in, the percentage of colonisation was from

90,90 in to zero in Similarly under stifcmerged con

dition, the percentage of colonisation in the treatments

(lOOsO) and Tg ,(90jlO) vrere not significantly different.

But Tg (90sl0)i (50i50) and (10j90) iiiere significantly

different. In sxahmerged'condition the decrease in the per—

centage of colonisation vTas frxim 57.40 in T., to zero in Te
J. b

(table 3).

The percentage of infectivity also de,creased with

the decrease in inocul\;iin level under both dry and submerged

conditions. Under dry condition the differences betv^een

the percentage of infectivity in all the l^satments vjere

significantly different. The decrease in percentage of

infectivity was frcan 87.40 in T^^ to zero in T^. Under sub
merged condition there \-jaa no significant difference between

the percentages of infectivity' in treatments and T^ and

Tg and The differences betxjeen all the other treatments

were significant. The decrease in the percentage of infecti

vity was from 63.30 in T^^ to zero in T^ (table 3, fig. 3).

4.2.2. Using sclerotia of solani as inocxilian

I'n wet land soil the percentage of colonisation vras
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Table 3, GcHnpetitive saprophytic ability of R. solani in
wet land soil (using culture)

Tjreat-

ment
inoGuiuins
field soil

Dry Si^nerged

Percen
tage of
coloni—
sation

Percen
tage of '
infecti-
vity

Percen

tage of
coloni
zation

Percen

tage of
infecti-
vity

100:0 90.90
(72.41)

87.40
(69.26)

57.40
(50.38)

63.30
(52.68)

^2 S>0:10 71.30
(57.64)

64.10
(53.20)

60.70
(51.18)

52.10
(46.16)

^3 50350 61.90
(51.95)

50.70
(45.38)

50.70 ,
(45.38)

46.70
(43.08)

^4 10s90 24.60
(29.72)

12.60
(20.76)

10.90
(19.34)

21.70
(27.78)

^5 OslOO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

CD (0.05) 6.22 5.42 5i58 12.74

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values



Fig. 3. Competitive saprophytic ability of R. solani in \i;et
land soil (using culture of r; solani as inoculum)
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found to Increase with increase in inoculum level under

dry and sulxnerged conditions* Under dry condition the

percentage colonization betvraen different treatments x^as

significantly different. But imder suisnerged condition,

no significant difference betxveen percentage of coloni3a»

• tion was observed between and

The pearcentage of infectivity was ^so found to

increase with increase in inoculum both un(^rr dry and sub

merged conditions. But under submerged condition the per

centage of Infectivity vjbs not significantly different

betv^een Tg and T^. The percentages of infectivity in all

the other treatments vjere significantly different (table 4,

fig. 4).

4,3. Influence of moisture and spil type on the saprophytic
s\irvival of R. solani

4.3.1. Dry land soil

In sterilised dry land soil under dry condition

there vras a gradual decline in the survival viith an increase

in the incubation period. The percentages of colonisation

by R. solani in stravr bits in all the fortnightly observa

tions up to the 16th week of incubation tijore significantly

different. The survival was maximum in with 97.40 per cent

colonization after t^ vjeelcs of incubation. After 16th week

(Tq) the stirvival was only 20.10 per cent. In sterilised
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Table 4. Gompstltiva saprophytic ability of solaili

in ijet land soil (iising sclerotia)

Treat- Number of Dry suiwierged
nient sclerotia

Percen

tage of
coloni
zation

Percen

tage of
infecti-
vity

Percen

tage of
coloni
sation

Percen
tage of
infecti-
vity

0 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00

^2 25 37.91
(38.05)

16.00
(23.58)

4.10
(11.72)

2.00
(8.13)

^3 50 54.00
(47.31)

17.71
(24.85)

11.30
- (19.66)

4.03
(11.48)

^4 75 67.43
(55.18)

21.00
(27.27)

13.91
(21.94)

12.30
(20.49)

^5 100 71.92
(58.06)

25.31
(30.22)

24.72
(29.78)

16.31
(23.82)

CD (O.OS) 3.79 0,74 8.24 2.34

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values



Fig. 4. Compotitive saprophytic ability of R. solani in T;';et
land soil (using sclerotia of R*' solani as inoculum)
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dry land soil under sutroerged condition also there was a

gradual decrease in the survival of R. solani fran 95,40

in to 10.00 in Tg (table 5).

In the iinsterilized dry land soil also there was a

general decline in the survival o£ R. solani \d.th the

increase in the incubation period, in soil kept at dry

condition the percentage o£ colonization ranged from 58,30

to 1.60 from second week to 16th week. The differences in

the percentages of colonization between all the observations

from second \^ek to 12th we^ were statistically signifi-

c^t. In the submerged condition the percentages of colo

nization ranged from 46.00 in the second week to zero in

the 16th week. But the differences between the observa

tions in the second and foxirth week and fourth and sixth

we^ were not significant. Similarly there was no diffe

rence between the obsewationsin and ^d and

4.3.2. V^t land soil

In wet land sterilized and unsterilized soils under

dry and submerged conditions also the percentage of colo

nization of R. solani was found to decrease with increase

in incubation period.

In sterilized wat land soil under both dry and sub

merged conditions there was very high percentage of coloni

zation during the second we^. Then there was a gradual
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Table 5« Influence of moisture and soil tyi)Q on the
saprophytic survival of R. solani in dry land soil

Treat

ment

Incu

bation
period Percentage ^
(weeks) of colb- Percentage

nlzation
under dry nlzatlon
condition , '"der sub-

merged -
condition

sterilized" Unsterilized

percentage
of colo

nization
under dry
condition

Percentage
of colo

nization
under sub
merged
condition

^1 2 97.40
(80.73)

95.40
(77.58)

. 58.30
(49.99)

46.00
(42.70)

^2 4 95.40
(77.58)

90.70
(72.23)

54.00
(47.30)

46.60
(43.09)

^3 6 88.10
(69.77)

70.00
(56.79)

48.10
(43.85)

40.00
(39.23)

^4 8 80.70
.(63.92)

52.00
(46.14)

40.00
(39.23)

20.70
(27.03)

•^5 10 70.00
(56.80)

48.70
(44.24)

22.60
(28.41)

20.70
(27.03)

^6 12 60.70
(51.16)

37.60
(37.85)

2.60
(9.27)

0.90
(5.51)

14 53.30
(46.91)

32.60
(34.86)

1.60
(7.33)

0.90
(5.51)

^8 16 20.10
(26.55)

10.00
. (18.38)

1.60
(7.33)

0.00

CD (0.05) 2.44 2.24 2i^24 4.30

Pigxires in parenthesis indicate transformed values
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decline In survival, vd.th tlie increaa© in incubation period.

Under dry condition the decrease waa fran 95.3 per cent to

2.2 per cent and in the sutaerged condition it ranged from

54,0 per cent to 0,1 per cent*

In unsterilized wet land soil under dry and sub—
• t *

merged conditions there was a gradual decline in survival

from second we^ to l6th xtfeelc of Incubation. Under dry

condition it v/as frcxn 63.3 per cent to 0.1 per cent and in

the sulanerged condition from 54.1 to 0.1 (table 6). The

decrease in the percentage of colonisation under dry condi

tion in the 14th and 16th- we^.s was not significant.

statistical relationship worked out between

percentage of colonization and level of Inoculiam shovjed

that the estimates of coefficient of determination of'the

fitted model vjere •relatively high indicating the adequacy

of fitted relationship. The amount of variation expressed

by the equation ranged from 67 to 97 per cent. The corre

lation coefficient between per cant colonisation and ino

culum level ranged from 0.91 to 0.96 and were statistically

significant. The•regression coefficient vAiich indicated the

rate of change of colonisation per unit change in inoculum

level varied between 0.489 in dry land soil kept under dry

condition to 0.719 in dry land soil kept under submerged

condition, similarly the rate of change of percental of
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Table Influence of moisture and soil type on the

saprophytic survival of R. solani in wet land soil

Treat Incu Sterilised Unsterilized
ment bation

period Percentage Percentage Percentage Percental
(weeks) of colo of colo of colo of colo

nization nisation nization nization
under dry tinder sub under dry under sub

i , concUtion merged condition merged

-

condition condition

2 95,30 94.10 63.30 . 54.00
•L (77.58) (75.95) (52.73) (47.29)

^2 4 88.60 89.30 57.30 42.70
(70,34) (70.95) (49.22) (40.78)

^3 6 83.40 80.70 42.00 24.00
(65.96) (63.96) (40.39) (29.32)

8 74.00 60.70 26.00 16.00
t (59.34) (51.14) (30.66) (23.55)

^5 10 27.40 - 24.00 11.30 8.60
(31.82) (29.33) (19.56) (17.10)

^6 12 14.00 13.40 6.60 4.60
(21.97) (21.37) (14.93) (12.41)

T, 14 8.60 5.20 0.90 4.60
/

(17.09) (13.17) (5.42) (12.41)

^8 16 2.20 0.10 0.10 0.10
(8.47) (2.10) (2.10) (2.10)

CD (0.05) 2.69 3.58 3.79

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

2.87
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colonization per unit change in inoculum level varied

between 0.575 in wet land soil kept under submerged condition

to 0.646 in wet land soil kept under dry condition.. . The

rate of change in percentage colonisation per unit change

in inoculum level was more in dry condition than in sub^

merged condition (table 7).

A definite simple.linear relationship was obseinred

between recovery percentage and incubation, period, in all

the conditions tested. Significant correlation was observed

in all tlie cases and average regression coefficients xjere

highly significant. The values of coefficient^determina-i'

tion ranged from 68 to 96 per cent (table 8).

4.4. Effect of agronomical and ecological factors on the

survival of R, solani

4.4.1. Effect of organic amendments

The data on the population of fungi, bacteria and

actinomycetes xjere obtained from the pot culture eatperiment

t^th 12 treatments. The observations x^ere, recorded slic

times at fortnightly intervals starting from Just before

the incorporation of amendments. The data' showed vri.de

variations and hence logarithmic transformations wore applied

to analyse the data.

There v;as no significant difference in the microblal

population among the different treatments prior to the
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Table 7. Relation between percentage of colonization
and level of inoculum of R, solani

sl

No! Soil Condition Regression equa<
tion

1

2

3

4

Dry

Wat

Dry Y = 22^245 + 0.719X 0.93 0.96

SubrrK3rged , Y = 18^328 + 0^489X 0.82 0.91

Eiry Y « 21.699 + 0.646X Ow92 0.96

Submerged Y = 12.679 + 0.575X 0^85 0.92^

Significant at 0.01 level

Y = Per cent colonisation

X" = 'Inoculum level

2
r a Coefficient of determination

r = The correlation coefficient
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Table 8. Relationship between percentage of colonisation and

incubation period

Si,
No.

Soil condition Regression equation r2 r

• 1. Dry land dry
(unsterilised)

Y = 72.273 - 4.845X ^ 0.94 0.97**

2. Dry land aiih^
merged
(unsterilized)

y = 57.690 - 3.956X 0.93 0.96**

3. Dry land dry
(sterilised)

Y = 115.880 - 5.025X 0.90 0.95**

4. Dry land sub«
merged
(sterilized)

Y = 107.536 - 5.879X 0.96 0.98**

5.
-i

Wet land dry
(unsterilized)

Y = 75.143 + 5.678X 0.96
*•*

0.98

6. wet land sub
merged
(unsterilized)

Y = 57-. 524 - 4.506X 0.93 0.96**

7. Wet land dry
(sterilized)

• Y = 117.726 - 7.613X 0.88 0.94**

8. ^\^t land sub
merged
(sterilized)

Y = 116.416 - 7.736X 0.90 0.95**

** Significant at 0.01 level
'Y

7^
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application of amencaments whereas, significant differences

were obtained afterwards.

4«4,1.1, Effect on ftingal population

At planting stage, i.e., two ir;eek8 after the appli

cation of organic amendments, maximum population of fungi,

i«@*» 31.48 millions, was observBd in To (groxindnut cake)
o

and the minimum of 11.61 millions in (groundnut shell)

which was statistically on par with control (table 9,

fig. 5). At tillering stage also a similar trend vjas

observed. However, effects of (neem cake), Tq (ground
nut calce) and (paddy husk) were on par. All the other

treatments wersi statistically different. At maximum tiller

ing stage, maximum population of fungi, i.e., 54.83 millions

was recorded in and minimum in on

par. At boot leaf stage among the treatments maximum popu

lation of fungi i.e., 75.34 millions was recorded in T- and
o

•minimiam in effect of was not significant. Two

vjaeks before harvest the maximum population of fungii i.e.,

74.47 millions v;as recorded in Tg (coconut pith) and minimum

in <groundnut shell). Tg (coconut pith) and (saw dust)
were on par.

Pooled analysis of the data showed that in general

the treatments vjere effective in enhancing the population

of soil fungi. • Among the treated plots maximum population
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of fiingl was recorded in Tg (groundnut c^q) and minimtan

in T^2 (gj^oundnut shell), (table 9).

4«4.1.2« Effect on bacterial population .

Fish vraste (T^q) was found to support maximum soil

bacterial population at all the stages of plant growth

(table 10), In general and did not exert conside

rable influence on the soil bacterial population. At maxi

mum tillering stage Tg (coconut pith) recorded the minimum

population; '

Pooled analysis of the data showed that maximum

population of bacteria was in and minimum in T^. The

effects of Tg and ,T^ were on par (table 10, fig, 6).

4.4,1.3. Effect on actinomycetes population

At planting stage maximum actinomycete population

i.e.» 13.49 millions was recorded in (punna cake) and

minimum in T^. The effects of (coconut pith) and

ware on par (table 11, fig. 7). At tillering stage the

maximum population of 20.23 millions vjas observed in

(Glyricidia leaves) md minimum in (Clerodendron leaves).

The effects of Tg and Tg were on par. Ohe effect of T^ vias

not significant. At maximum tillering stage highest popula

tion of actinomycetes i.e., 24.43 millions v;as recorded in

T2 and the minimtmi of 10.30 millions in T^^ (g^roundnut shell)



Table 9. Effect of organic amendments on the population of fungi (10 /g of soil) •

Treat- ^fore Planting Tillering Maximum Boot leaf ^fore Pooled
raents Incoarpora-

tion of

amendment

Stage stage tillering
stage-

stage harvest analysis

•^1 9.10
(0.959)

13.03
(1.115)

14.89
(1.173)

25.41
(i.405)

25.70
(1.410)

27.42
(1.438)

20.33
(1.308)

^2 9.14
(0.961)

22.75

, (1.357)
28.64
(1.457)

37.15
(1.570)

49.09
(1.691)

67.61

(1.830)
38.11
(1.581)

"^3 9.12
(0.960)

15.45
(1.189)

22.96
(1.361)

26.57
(1.426)

32.14
(1.507)

33.57
(1.526)

34.83

(1.542)

T4. 9.10, 16.67 20.75 25.47 26.67 27.54 23.01

(0.959) (1.222) (1.317) (1.406) (1.426) (1.440) (1.362)

"^5 9.10

(0.959)
26.92

(1.430)

31.33

(1.496)
- 38.46

(1.585)
42.29

(1.656)
72.61

(1.861)
40.27

(1.605)

•^6 8.53
(0.931)

25.76

(1.411)
28.64
(1.457)

33.50
(1.525)

71.78
(1.856)

74.47

(1.872)
42.07
(1.624)

•^7 9.10
(0.959)

24.49
(1.389)

33.88

(1.530)
54.83
(1.739)

66.22
(1.821)

63.10
(1.800)

• 45.27
(1.655)

"^8 9.09 .

(0.958)
31.48
(1.498)

35.58

(1.551)
51.17
(1.709)

61.38
(1.788)

61.24
(1.787)

46.34

(1.661)

9.10
(0.959)

22.70
(1.356)

30.76

(1.408)
44.87

(1.652)
75.34
(1.877)

71.45
(1.854)

44.16
(1.645)

''̂ lO 9.12

(0.960)
24.66

(1.392)
25.35

(1.404)
30.69

(1.487)
48.31
(1.684)

52.24
(1".718)

34.43
(1.537)

9.08
(0.958)

24.10
(1.382)

34.91
(1.543)

53.95
(1.732)

46.24
(1.665)

51.40
(1.711)

40.36
(1.606)

"^12 9.12
(0.960)

11-61
(1.065)

16.00
(1.204)

21.18
(1.326)

25.94
(1.414)

28.64
(1.457)

19.63
(1.293)

CD(0.05) — 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

^ r
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Table 10. Effect of organic amendments on the i»p\ilation of bacteria (10 /g of soil)

Treat-

m^t

Before

incorpora
tion of

aman<anbnt ;

Planting
stage

Tillering
stage

I^axlmum
tillering
stage

Boot leaf
stage

, Before
harvest

Pooled
analysis

10^59
(1.025)

• 13.46
(1.129)

'20.80
(1.318)

28.71
(1;458)

24.55
.(l;390)

25.18

(1.401
21.83
(1.33)

^2 10.74

(1.031)
19.50
(1.290)

27.23
(1.435)

79.43

(1.900)
40.36
(1.606)

34,75
(1.541)

35.81

(1.55)

•^3 10.69
(1.029)

15.07
(1.178)

24.72

(1.393)
48.08
(1.682)

25.23 .

(1.402)
20.37. -

(i;309)
24.99

• (1.39)

10i59
(1.025)

13p96
(1.145)

24.72
(1.393)

' 45.92

(1.662)
21^04
(1.323)

23.82
(1.377)

23.99
(1.3S)

% 10.59
(1.025)

16.18,
(1.209)

27.42
(1.438)

42.17
(1.625)

29.04
(1-463)

43.45
(1.638)

29.85
(1.47)

^6 10.54
(1.023)

14.69

(1.167)
28.05

(1.448)
38.82
(1.589)

33.04
(1.519)

45.81
(1.661)

29.99

(1.47)

•^7 10.59
(1.025)

15.31
(1.185)

25.00

(1.398)
80.35

(1.905)
66.99

(1.826)
73.45
(1.866)

43.25
(1.63),

^8 10.57
(1.024)

20.60
(1.318)

31.19
(1.494)

74.13
(1.870)

74.13
(1.870)

69.98
(1.845)

47.75

(1.67)

10.57
(1.024)

24.15
(1.383)

32.43

(1.511)
84.72
(1.928)

76.21
(1.882)

51.17
(1.709)

47.97

(1.68)

^10 10.59
(1.025)

28.38

(1.453)
34.04
(1.532)•

92.90 ,
(1.968)

85.90
(1.934)

1

90.16
(1.955)

57.94

(1.76)

''ll 10.59

(1.025)
15,07
(1.178)

28.91
(1.461)

87.70
(1.943)

33.04
(1.519)

37.24
(1.571)

34.20
(1.53)

\2 10.54
(1.023)

26,30

(1.420)
31.99
(1.505).

'78.89
(1.897)

61.94
(1.792)

67.76

(1.831)
48.80
(1.68)

CD (0.05) mk 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.14

Figures in parenthesis indicate transfoimed values
-
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6. E££ect of organic amsndnenta on tlia population of
bactoria
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The effects of (neem ca3ce), (fish waste), (punna

cake) and (paddy husk) were on par. At boot leaf stage

the maximum popiaatlon of' actinomycetes i.e., 30.27 millions
' I

was recorded in and minimum in '\meka before

harvest the maximum population of 31.26 millions was recorded

in (paddy husk) and minimum in T-. The effects of T
5^ ^ , , ' . . ,3-1*.

*^2, "^3 '̂ 4 ^E^PSitorium leaves) ware on par.

Pooled analysis of the data showed that maximum

population was in T-- (paddy husk) and minimum in
'I • I • • xj. . , . . . ]l-2 ' '

(groundnut shell) (table 11 and fig, 7).

4.4.1.4. Effect on the survival of solani

At,the tillering stage percentage of survival of

R. solani was significantly low in treated pots and in

control (T^J. it was 91.40 per cent (table 12, fig. 8).

The lowest percentage of survival was in T^ (saw dust),
i.e., 34.00 per cent, vdiich was on par with T^^ (paddy husk).
T^ (neem cake), t^ (eupatorium leaves) and T^ (clerodendron
leaves) were on par. At maximum tillering stage also, in

all the treated pots percentage of survival was less cot- •

pared to control. T^ (saw dust) recorded the lov;est percen

tage of survival of 28.70. There i^as no significant diffe

rence between Tg (groundnut cake), t^^^ (fish v;aste) and T^
(neem cake). At boot leaf stage the lowest percentage of

survival, i.e« 25.30 was in while in control it was
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cn Table 11, Effect of organic amendments on the population of Actincxnycetes (10 /g of soil)

Treatments Before

incorpora
tion of

emen(^nent

Planting
stage

Tillering
stage

Maximum

tillering
stage

Boot

stage
leaf Before

harvest
Pooled
analysis

'^l 7.53 7.99 10. 23 13.65 15. 78 17.58 12. 63

.(0,877) (0.903) (1. 010) (1. 135) (1. 198) (1. 245) (1. 098)

To 7.43 8. 59 20. 23 24. 43 27. 80 28. 44 • 20.18
2 (0.871) (0. 934) (1. 306) (1. 388) (1. 444) (1. 454) 305)

7.46 1.88 10. 09 14.32 15.10 14. 69 ' 12. 05
3 (0.873) (0- 897) (1. 004) (1.156) (1.179) (1.167) (1. 081)

7.55- 7. 76 11. 43 16. 29 17.91 . 14.72 13.06
4 (0.878) (0. 890) (I*058) (1. 212) (1. 253) (1.168) (1.116)

7.43 10.00 14.00 14. 69 18.71 11. 38 13. 43
5 (0.871) (1.000) (1. 146) (1. 167) (1. 272) (1. 056) (1. 128)

7.43 12.50 18,97 21. 93 25. 23 24. 49. 20. 00
6

(0.871) (1.097) (1. 278) (!•341) (1. 402) (1. 389) (1. 301)

7.44 11.09 16.07 15.81 20. 28 24. 72 16.98

(0.872) (1. 045) (1. 206) (1.199) (1. 307) (1. 393) (1. 230)

^8 7.48 10. 30 16. 48 18. 28 26. 42 21. 83 17.82

(0.874) (1. 013) (1. 217) (1. 262) (1. 422) (1. 339) (1. 251)

7.53 13. 49 18.88 20. 80 25. 47 21. 63 18. 75

(0.877) (1. 130) (1. 276) (1. 318) (1. 406) (1. 335)' (1. 273)

^10 7.53 9. 81 13. 37 15.56 16. 71 17. 34 14. 26

(0.877) (0. 992) (1. 126) (1. 192) (1. 223) (1. 239) (1.154)

•^11 7.51 11.17 16. 37 20. 89 30. 27 31. 26 • 20. 46

(0.876) (1. 048) (1..214) (1. 320) (1..481) (1. 495) (1. 311)

to

7.51 9. 33 15. 38 10. 30 9. 20 16. 33 11.72

(0.876) (0. 970) (1. 187) (1. 013) (0. 964) (1. 213) (1. 069)

CD (0.05) 0. 334 0.,04 0. 03 0. 03 0. 05 " 0. 31

Figures in pare.ntheses indicate transformed values
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92.90 per cent. Two weeks before harvest all the treatments

recorded lesser percentage of siirvival of R. solani than

control♦ The minimum survival of 25.30 per cent was recorded

in (paddy hu^) and the maximum of 66,70 per cent was

in (eupatorim leaves).

Pooled analysis of the data showed that (paddy

husk) recorded lowest s\irvival percentage of 29.08. T-

(clerodendron leaves) with 63.3 per cent and (ei^atorium

leaves) with 61.20 per cent survival were on par and these

treatments recorded the maximum survival percentage among

the amendments (table 12, fig. 8). -

4.4.1.5. Effect of organic amendments on incidence of
sheath bli^t

At maximum tillering stage all the treatments showed

less incidence of disease as con^ared to control (table 13).

The disease incidence in T^^^ (paddy husk) and (groundnut

shell) were 24.90 and 25.20 per cent respectively and these

treatments were sx^erior to all the other treatments. Two

weeks before harvest all the treatments, except T^ (clerodendron
leaves) with 76.70 per cent and (eupatorium leaves) with

78.60 per cent incidence# vrare found to reduce the disease

incidence significantly. (groundnut shell) recorded the

least incidence of 27.40 per cent. There was no significant

difference among the effects of T^ (neem cake), (punna cake).
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Table 12. Effect of organic amendments on- the sxirvival of R.

(percentage of colonization)

solani

Treatments .Tillering stags Maximum tillering
stage

Boot leaf stage Before harvest

91.40(72.90) 88.70(70.38) 92.90(74.53) 92.90(74.53)

53.30(46.91) 53.30(46.91) 45.60(42.51) 45.70(42.51)

65.40(54.14) 70.00(56.80) 58.70(49.99) 58.70(49.99)

64.00(53.13) 47.00(43.28) 66.60(54.74) 66.70(54.74)

34.00(35.65) 28.70(32.37) 31.30(34.04) 31.30(34.04)

57.30(49.22) 50.70(45.38) 46.30(42.89) 46.30(42.89)

•^7 63.30(52.74) 44.60(41.93) 35.30(36.46) 35.30(36.46)

^8 53.00(46.72) 40.60(39.62) 41.35(40.01) 41.30(40.01)

49.70(44.81) 54.70(47.68) 62.00(51.95) 62.00(51.95)

^10 44.30(41.74). 42.70(40.78) 30.00(33i20) 30.00(33.20)

"^11 36.30(37.05) '32.60(34.84) 25.30(30.22) 25.30(30.22)

"^12 5&.00(48.45) 58.70(49.99) 44.70(41.93) 44.70(41.93)

CD (0.05) 2.57 i.64 2.70 2.70

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

1' V V
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(fish wa^te) and ^11 (paddy husk) •

4.4»1,6, Effect of organic amendments on intensity of

sheath blight

In general all the amendments reduced the disease

intensity both at maximum tillering ^age ^d two weeks

before harvest* However^ and were on par with

(control) two ^eks,before harvest. Disease intensity at

maximum tillering stage was highest in and it was on par

with Tg and T^. The disease intensity at this stage was

the least in with a disease index of 1.03 which xvas on

par Tg, Tg, and • At two-weeks tfefore harvest all

^ the amendments gave significantly lower disease intensity

compared to the control. At this stage also gave the

least disease intensity of 0.96 which was significantly

superior to all other treatments (table 13).

' 4.4.1«7. Effect, of organic amendments on'yield

The general trend of the effect of organic amend

ments on the yield of rice grains was also similar to that

^ observed in the case of incidence and intensity of shea^

bli^t. Maximum yield, i.e., 51,65 g per pot was from

(paddy husk) and minimum of 33.88, g -was frcsn T^ (eupatorium

leaves) x^ch was on par with T^ (control). Tj^^ (fish v;aste)
and (grotmdnut shell) 'ware on par ^th There was



Table 13, Effect of organic ameniSiTients on incidence and intensity of sheath bli^t

and yield of grains

Treatment Disease incidence {%) Disease intensity Yield/pot

Maximum tiller
ing stage

Before harvest Maximum

tillering
stage

Before

harvest

— ig;

79.40(63.02) , 80.10(63.49) 5.56 6.95 34.62

•^2 36.20(36.99) . 57.00(49.02) 2.03 2.08 47.45

^3 71.80(57.92) 76.70(61.68) 5.19 4.99 36.09

*^4 66.60(54.70) 78.00(62.05) 5.03 4.70 33.88

T5 42.20(40.50) 49.30(44.59) 1.52 2.17 37.22

^6 39.80(39.11) 47.10(43.34) 1.44 2.52 48.56

28.20(32.07) 33.90(35.63) 2.11 . 1.89 44.19

39.80(39.10) 41.50(40.09) 3.14 3.18 48.10

% 30.30(34.43) 33.80(35.57) 2^6 1.92 46.73

^10 28.60(32.30) 32.70(34.89) 1.22 1.78 51.24

^11 24.90(29.91) 30.70(33.62) 1.03 0.96 51.65

T
12

25.20(30.22) 27.40(31.53) 1.29 1^55 50.54 .

CD (0.05) 1.23 2.07 0.76 0.32 2.30

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

T
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no significant difference in yield from (glyricidia

leaves), Tg (coconut pith), Tg (groundnut cake) and

(punna'cake) (table 13).

4.5» Laboratory .trial on the effect of organic ainendnients
on the survival of sclerotia of R. solani

The study was conducted in the laboratory to find

out the effect of - soil amendments on the survival of

sclerotia. The observation recorded vras percentage of

germination of sclerotia* • Analysis of variance was done

after angular transformation and the restilts are presented

(table 14).

>- Pooled analysis showed that minimum survival of

sclerotia of 20.10 per cent was in (fish waste) and

maximum of 62.41 per cent in T^ (control). (punna c^e)
with 61.30 per cent survival was on par with T^ (control).
There was no significant difference between the effects of

(eupatorium leaves), T^ (clerodendron leaves) and
(groundnut shell).

^ 4.5.1. Effect of organic amendments on the population of
microorganisms

'̂ 10 (fish waste) treated pots recorded maximum number
of total microorganisms and antagonistic organisms like

Trichoderma harzianuma Penicillium sp. and Rhizopus stolonifer

4
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^ Table •»<» • Effect of organic amendments on the axirvival of R. aolanl

Period of incubation (months)
Treatisents

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Pooled

1. T, 93.10^
(74.73)

90.00
(71.55)

84.70
(67.01)

80.00
(63.41)

71.70
(57.84)

70.40
(57.03)

53.30

(46.89)
47.30

(43.45)
44.00

(41.54)
34.80

(36.22)
33.80

(35.61)
26.60

(31.06)
62.41

(52.19)

2. Tg 83.00
(65.64)

79.80
(63.29)

61 .00
(51 .32)

50.00
(46.32)

46.00
(42.68)

41 .00
(39.80)

31.10
(33.85)

•26.30
(30.21)

19.70
(26.31)

6.50
(14.75)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

32.20
(34.56)

3. T3 86.30
(68.28)

78.30
(62.24)

72,60
(55.44)

66.70
(54.76)

56.70
(48.83)

53.30,
(46.90)

36.10
(37.10)

31.60
(34.22)

27.00
(31.28)

21.30
(27.48)

18.20
(25.28)

10.00
(18.41)

46.10
(42.77)

85.40
(68.52)

80.00
(63.41)

76.30
(60.87)

64.30
(53.32)

54.60
(47.66)

45.10
(45.17)

38.30
(38.23)

31.70
(34.23)

23.30
(28.84)

20.70
(27.03)

16.80
(24.21)

8.20 •
(16.68)

47.10
(43.35)

5. T5 76.30
(60.80)

71.30
(57.61)

62.60
(52.32)

51.60
(45.84)

44.00
(41.54)

40.30
(39.41)

30.10
(33.27)

34.10
(31.71)

23.30
(28.84)

20.00
(26.55)

11.80
(17.41)

3.80
(11.47)

36.60
(37.25)

6, Tg 60.00
(63.40)

76.30^
(60,79)

58.60^
(50.56)

49.00
(44.41)

43.60
(41.34)

37.30
(37.64)

29.20
(32.70)

22.60
(27.95)

18.00
(25.09)

13.30
(21.33)

0.83
(5.83)

0.00
(0.00)

33.00
(35.03)

7. 80.00
(65.41)

72.20
(58.20)

55.60
(48.24)

43.00^
(41.25)

38.30,
(38.23)

33.60,
(35.45)

28.3*0
(32.13)

24.30,
(29.54)

16.16
(24.04)

13.00
(21.14)

0.30
(13.16)

0.00
(0.00)

30.80
(33.72)

<0

•

CD

78.40
(62.47)

75.20
(60.12)

57.00
(49.00)

50.60
(45.37)

U1.60
(40.18)

36.60
(37.34)

30.20
(33.30)

21.60
(27.72)

15.70
(23.30)

3.20
(10.34)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

28.80
(32.44)

9. Tg 92.00
(74.04)

86.70,
(68.58)

83.40,
(65.93)

76.60,
(61.10)

72.70
(58.47)

64.40
(53.33)

61.00
(51.33)

52.30
(46.32)

45.30,
(42.30)

36.00
(36.35)

28.50,
(32.32) .

22.30

(28.17)
61.30

(51.55)

0
•

0

73.60
(59.06)

62.00
(51.93)

55.00
(47.86)

32.30
(34.63)

27.60
(31.71)

24.70
(29.77)

20.30
(26.79)

17.00
(24.32)

5.68
(18.51)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

20.10
(26.66)

11, T^^ 80.10
(63.52)

66.00
(54.32)

52.00,
(46.13)

45.30,
(42.30)

42.00
(40.38)

37.30
(37.64)

32.30,
(34.68)

25.60
(31.06)

20.70
(27.02)

0.00,
(o.oO)

0.00^
(0.00) ' 0.00^(0.00)

,27.20,
(31.42)

12. Ti2 86.00
' (68.02)

81.00
(64.71)

71.30,
(57-61)

64.00
(53.11)

60.30
(50.14)

54.30
(47.47)

43.60^
(41.34)

37.30
(37.64)

37.60
(38.82)

27.60
(31.73)

19.00
(25.83)

6.40
(14.69)

48.70
(44.23)

CD (0.05) 4.69^ J 5.70,.,; 2.65 3.16' 3.07. 2.99: 4.99 3.69 3.92.' 3.36 3.22i,_,^ 3.63

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

A r
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follovrad by groundnut caJce and paddy hu^. In control pots

of the total and antagonistic organisms ware very less

(table 15).

4.6. Effect of KPK fertilizers on the survival of R, solani

The population of R, solani showed an increase upjto

100 days of incubation and thereafter it decreased gradually

(table 16, fig. 9). In general up to 140 days maximum

population of R. solani was recorded in Control

pots recorded maximum population of R. solani during most

of the observations. Pron 140 days, to 320 days maximum

popiUation was recorded in except at 180 days of

incubationi At 20, and 40 days of incxibation the popula

tions .in n^PQ^Q and P^*

Minimum population of R. solani was observed in

^^1^1 after 40, 60, 140 and 260 days of incubation, .
^vhere minimum population of R. solani was observed in HqPqICj^.
After 340 days the poptaation of R. solani v;as observed

only in control plots.

-♦c 4.7. Influence of soil moisture, temperature and pH
on the survival of R. solani

4 . 7.1 Soil moisture

In general, the survival of R. solani was low at

10 per cent moisture level. But it increased considerably

-Y
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Table 15. Effect of organic amendments on the population of microorganisms

Treatments , Microorganisms, isolated Antagonistic organism isolated

i?TOgi 3.1
4

X 10^ Asperaillus niqer

•^1 Control Bacteria 2.6 X 10

Actinoraycetes • 5.1 X 10 -

Fungi 5.4 X lo"^
X 10®"
x,l6®

AsiDeraillus flavus- Pusarium solani

^2 Glyricidia '
leaves

Bacteria

Actinoihycetes

3.8

5.5

Fungi 3.1 :: 10^ Asperaillus nidulans

^3 Clerodendron
leaves

Bacteria

• Actinomycetes

4.4

4.3

X.10® '
j: 10® i

Fungi 2.8 X 10® ,

"^4 Eupatorium^
leaves

Bacteria

Actincxnycetes

4.4

4.8

X 10®
X 10®

Fungi 6.4 X 10^ A. r^-qer A. terreus Penicillium citrinum
Sax-7 dust Bacteria 5.1 X 10 Bacillus so. Rothia so.

Actincxnycetes 6.3 X 10® Streotomvces so.

Fxingi 4.1 X 10^ A. flavus

•^6 coconut pith Bacteria 3.8 X 10® Bacillus sp.

Actinomycetes 7.1 X 10® Streotomvces so.

r- A >r
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Tabi £_ C cTi'i [ ITi L dd .

Treatments Microorganisms isolated Antagonistic organism isolated

P 4.3 X 10^ Panicillitim citrinura

Koemcalce B 3,2 X Id® Penicillium ^rtmanii

A 6.8 X 10® Bacillus sp. t

P 3.2 X 10^ A, niqer. A. flavus. Penicillium so.

Tq Groundnut cake B 4.3 X 10 Bacillus sp.

A 5.5 X 10®' Streptomvces sp.

P ' 3.2 X lo'^ A. paradcscus. A. niqer, A. terreus

Tg Punna cake B

A

5.1 X 10

6.2 X 10® •

P^ 6.2 X 10^ A. nidulanss A. flavus. A. niqer

T^q Fish waste B

A

5.2 X 10®
6.7 X 10®

Bacillus SP.. Chromobacterium sp.

P 6.8 X 10^

4.1 X 10® ,

Triclioderma harzianxim.

Penicillium sp.. Rhisopus stolonifer

*^11 hu^ B Rothia. sp.

A 2.1 X 10® . Streptcxnvces sp.

P-
4

2*2 3C 10 Aspercrillus. nicter

^12 shell B

A

la X 10° •

1.2 X 10®

P — Pungi •

6 — Bacteria

- A — ActinOTiycetes

A
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Treatments

1. nQPQkQ

2. n^Polc,

3. Hq^I^O

4. ngp^k^

5. h^PqKq

6. n^pQlL,

7. n^Pi^Q

8.

Treatments

1. iIq^O^O

2.

3. noPiko

4. ngp^lc,

5.

6. n^PolH

7.

8. n^p^lc,

20 40

Table .ife. Effect of NPK fertilizers on the survival of R. solani

(Population 1oVg soil)

60 80

Periods of incubation in days

100

2.85 (1.96)

1.99 (1.73)

2.57 (1.89)

1.77 (1.66)

3.78 (2.19)

2.10 (1.76)

2.68 (1.92)

"120 140

2.65 (1.91 ) 2.55 (1.88)

1,63 (1.62)

1.88 (1.69)

1.62 (1.62)

3.88 (2,21)

2.00(1.73)

2.77 (1.94)

1.53 (1,59)

1.75 (1.66)

1.57 (1.60)

2.38 (1.92)

1.85 (1.68)

2.68 (1.82)

160

2.35 (1 .83)

1.33 (1.53)

1 .53 (1 .59)

1.41 (1.55)

2.19 (1.79)

1.76 (1.66)

2.57 (1 .89)

180

2.28 (1.81)

1-10 (1.45)

1.31 (1.58)

1.31 (1.52)

2.20 (1.79)

1.71 (1.65)

2.11 (1.76)

200

2.13 (1.77)

0.99 (1.41>

1.28 (1.5i;

1.22 (1.49;

1.71 (1.65:

1.62 (1.62:

1'.98 (1.72;

3.73 (2.18)

1.68 (1.65)

2.11 (1.76)

1.62 (1.62)

2.31 (1.82)

1.75 (1.65)

1.75 (1.66)

2.32 (1.82)

3.81 (2.19)

1.78 (1.67)

2.21 (1.79)

1.82 (1.68)

2.38 (1.84)

1.89 (1.69)

1.89 (1.69)

2.41 (1.85)

3.93 (2.22)

1.81 (1.68)

2.33 (1.83)

1.78 (1.67)

2.44 (1.85)

1.99 (1.73)

1.99 (1.73)

2.62 (1.91)

3.99 (2.23) '

1.94 (1.72)

2.48 (1.87)

1.88 (1.69)

3.55 (2.13)

2.02 (1.74)

2.56 (1.89)

2.71 (1.93) 2.83 (1.96) 2.13 (1.77) 1.81 (1.68) 1.74 (1.66) 1.41 (1.55) 1.34 (1.53)

Periods of incubation in days

220

1.99 (1.73)

0.99 (1.41)

1.15 (1.47)

0.91 (1.38)

1.11 (1.45)

1.38 (1.54)

1.91 (1.70)

1.17 (1.47)

240

1.87 (1.69)

0.73 (1.32)

0.89 (1.37)

0.79 (1.34)

1.00 (1.42)

1.13 (1.46)

1.68 (1.64)

1.11 (1.45)

260

1.65 (1.62)

0.31 (1.14)

0.76 (1.33)

0,51 (1-23)

0.88 (1.37)

0.99 (1.41)

1.54 (1.59)

0.94 (1.39)

280

1.63 (1.62)

0.22 (1.10)

0.71 (1-31)

0-21 (1.09)

0.55 (1 .24)

0.81 (1.35)

1.31 (1.52)

0.71 (1.31)

300

1.43 (1.55)

0.08 (1.04)

0.64 (1.28)

0.09 (1.04)

0.38 (1.17)

0.67 (1.29)

1,23 (1.49)

1.14 (1.46)

CD (0.05) = 0.084

Figures in parenthesis indicate transformed values

r A

320

1.15 (1.47)

0.00 (1.00)

0.47 (1.21)

0.00 (1.00)

0.08 (1-04)

0.52.(1.23)

0.99 (1.41)

1.14 (1.46)

340 360 380

0.93 (1 .39) 0.63 (1 .28) 0-24 (1,-11)

0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

0-41 (1 .19) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

0-00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

0-00 (1 .00) , 0.00 (1 .00) ,0.00 (1 .00)

0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

0.66 (1 .28) 0.00 (1 .00) 0.00 (1 .00)

400

0.11 (1.05

0.00 (1.00

0.00 (1.00

0.00 (1.00

0.00 (1.00

0.00 (1.00

0.00 (1-00

0.00 (i.oo*
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at 15 per cent moisture level and thereafter it ehowad a

decreasing trend (table 17). In (100 per cent inoculum)

100 per cent survival was recorded in all the levels of

moisture except 45 per cent (m^), shov^ed 94 per cent
survival. In Ig at io per cent moisture level the survival

X"7as 98.4 par cent md at 15 and 25 per cent moisture level

there was 100 per cent survival. There vjas a reduction

in survival corresponding to increase in moisture level

frcan 25 to 45 per cent, in all the moisture levels the

survive of R. solani was found to decrease corresponding

to the decrease in the inoculum' in the soil mixture,

4.7.2. Soil temperature

Significant differences were observed in the survival

j^rcentage of R. solani vAien various dilutions of inoculum#

soil mixtures vjere kept at different temperatures (table 18).

^ In general» there was 100 per cent survival in

^1' ^2® ^3 ^4' temperatures as the inoculum
level decreased there was a corresponding reduction in the

percentage of survival of R. solani. The most favourable

teii5>erature for the survival of the fungus was between 20®C

and 30®C.

4.7.3. Soil pH

The pH also was found to have significant influence
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Table 17. Effect of moisture on survival of R» solani

Treatments Moisture' percentage

Inoculxm:
field soil

10

(laj^)
15 25

(m3)
35 '45

(mg) Mean

1^. lOOsO 100,00
(90.00)

100.00

(90,00)
100,00

(90,00)
100.00

(90,00)
:94.o6

(75.82)
99.75

(87.16)

^2- 98 s2 98.40
(82.63)

100.00

(90,00)
. 100,00

(90,00)
96.10

(78,64)
,87,70
(69,47)

98.io
(82.15)

^3- 90tl0 91.60
(73.19)

100.00

(90.00)
96.14

(78.64)
91.02

(72,53)
82.38

(65,15)
94.10

(75.91)

^4- 50s50 84,47

(66,77)
.97,59

(81.03)
84.47

(66,76)
88,67

(70,30)
73,02
(58,69)

.86.80
(68.71)

^5- 2t98 80,00
(63,41)

91.02
(72.53)

80.34

(63.65)
71.67

(57.82)
64,37

(53,33)
78.20

(62.15)

^6- 10:90 79,01
(62,71)

83,05
(65,66)

75.33

(60,19)
48,33

(44,02)
50,00

(44,98)
67.90

(55.51)

OilOO 26.63
(31,06)

50.33
(45,17)

52,67
(46,51)

38,3:2
(38,23)

25,00
(29,98)

38.20
(38.19)

Mean 84,90 94,44
(67ell) (75,34)

CD (0,05) for inocultan (I) « 1.169

for moisture (m) — 0.987

for I X ra • 2.613

89,20
(70,81)

81,50
(64,50)

70.00
(56,77)

Figures in paarentheses .indicate transformed values

i ^



Table 18, Effect of ten^ratiire on the stirvival of R, solani

Treatments Ino- Teirgperature

^1-

^2-

^3-

.5.

^6-

I7.

cuxum:

Field
soil

ip+2®C 15+2'C (t^) 20a;2°C (t^) 3p+2*C (t^)- 4q+2®C (tg) Mean

100 a 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lOOiO 65.0 98.4
(90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (53.74) (82.74)

98s2 100.0 100.0 100.0' ioo;o 37.9 96.6
(90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (37.98) (79.59)

90j10 100.0 92.7 100.0" ioo;o 37 *9 94.5
(90.00) (74.25) (90.00) (9o;oo) (38.02) (76.47)

50350 46.0 83.5 100,0 ioo;o 32.0 81.3
(42.68) (50,20) (90.00) (90,00) (34.43) (64.72)

10s90 25.8 78.0 100.0" 95;3 19;9 70.8
(30.55) (62.01)- (90.00) (77;48) (26;48) (57.30)

2:98 15.0 65.7 83.8- 82.0 9;9 50.2
(22.75) (53.13) (65.31) (64;89) (18;37) (45.05)

OslOO 3.6 60.1 72.0' 68; 0 9;9 39.2
(11.01) (50.03) (58.55) (55.54) (18.37) (38.76)

Mean 65.1
(53.85)

87.8
(69.54)

98.1
(82.04)

96.4
(79.70)

28.9
(32.58)

CD (0»05) Ten^erature
" Treatments

(t) ~ 1.739
(I) - 2.057

- 4.600t X I

Pigiires in parentheses indicate transformed values
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on the survival of R. solanl (table 19). The survival of

the fungus was found to increase with the increase in pH.

In 100 per cent survival was observed

at pH 7 and 9 (p^ and p^). When the average effect of pH

was considered maximum survival of 96.70 per cent v/as

recorded dt pH 7, .which was,on par with the survival at

pH 9.

4.8. Isolation of microorganisms fmn paddy fields of

different parts .of Ker^a arid testing their antagonism
against R. solani

4.8.1. Isolation of microorganisms

1510. follovrf.ng. microorganisms were isolated from five

different locations n̂amelyjVellayani, Karsmana, Moncanpu,

Mannuthy and Pattambi as mentioned under 3.8.1 (table 20).

4.8.2. Antagonism of .fungi to R.. solanl

Thirty specias of fungi isolated from different

locations were tested for their antagonistic reactions

against R. solani and ,the, types of interaction were grouped

into four categories as mentioned under 3»8.2. Chaetomium

globosum and Penicillium woartmanii showed 'C* (cessation of

growth at line of contact) and 'D' (a clear zone of inhibi

tion) types of antagonism respectively. Among the remain

ing fungi 12 species showed 'B' (over growth) type of anta—

gonism, \idiile the other 16 species did not exhibit any
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Table 19. Effect of soil pH on the sxirvlval of R. solanl

Treat

ments

Inocu

lums
field

pH 4 (p^) ph:5 (p^); ps 6 (P3) : pH 7 (p^) "-pH 9' (Pg) Mean

soil
.

•

^1* lOOsO 34.90
.(36.22) ;

95.10
(77.33)

95.30
(77.47)

100.00

- (90.00)
100.00

- (90.00)
92.60

'.(74.18)

^2- 98:2 29.90

(33.15)
90.40

(71.92)
96.70

(79.52)
100.00

(90.00)
' 100.00

(90.00)
91.40

(72.92)

^3* 9O1IO 25,80
(30.54)

.81.40
(64.40)

90.40
(71.92)

' 100.00
(90.00)

100.00

(90.00)
87.60

(69.38)

^4- 50350 15.70

(23.24)
78.40

(62.25)
90.10

(71.59)
' 100.00

(90.00)
. ,100.00

(90.00)
85o30

(67.43)

^5- .2:98 9.60

(18.04)
56.00

(48.42)
75,10

(60.06).
90.40

(71.92)
' 90.40
(71.92)

65.60
(54.07)

^6- 10:90 , 5.90
(14.04)

37.90
. (37.98)

40.00
(39.19)

87^60
(69.35)

82.00
(64.89)

50.21
(45409)

I7. OslOO 0.0 23.90
' (29.27)

34.00
(35.63)

67.10
(54.99)

70.10
(56.81).

33.50

(35.34)

I ^
Mean 14.20

(22.18)
' 68.60
(55.92)

78.30
(62.20)

CD (0.05) for treatments inoculum (I) - 2.652
" for pH (p) - 2.242
" for I X P - 5.931

96.70
(79.46)

Figures in parentheses indicate transformed values

95,70
(79.09)
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Table X0» Microorganisms Isolated from different locstions

Location , Fungi Bacteria Aetlaoaycetes

. Tellaysni Asper/rlllua flavuB Link- Alcalireaefl sc. StreutOfflveea sd.I

A. .1aT>or.ic\is Saito BaelUus tn. Strectomrcas bd.2

A, nlE«r Van Tleeh" Baelllua subtlUa StreDtoeyces an.?

•A. Darafioxufl Fennel! A Rah**?* Chroaobacterluffi ap.
-5>.

Ch&etomium slobosum Kunze & Seha * ProTjlenlbacteriiim up.

Cl6d3ST>srlun: cladosoorloides fFres.^ dn PRW>'!o^rmBR ap,

Curvultrla Ivmata fVakkerl BoRdiin Rothla ap.

DlT»lodla BT). - Xanthoaonas sp.

-•
FusarluB ealanl fKart) Saecs *

• Kucor Menalle Vehwver

Feurostjora erase Shear & Dodce

PsDulostiora bv^flna Hotson

Penlcllliutr cltrinuo Than

P. ItalleiJm Vfthmpvpr

P. .oxalicun Currie & Tho*

Perlewila an.

>•
PestalotioTifllfi RD.

Trlchodftrma barzlanua Rlfal

1 T. Tlrlde Per* ex Pr.

1 Aet>erffllluB flavus T.inV Alcall^enes sp.

! A. fumlestxis Frea Bacillus Sp.

A. nlrtiilnnR ^K<f1o>x^ Bacillus

A, nicer Van Tleeh CorvnebacteHim up.
% A. i>arad3xus Fennell & Ran^r fteudofnona* ap.

Chaetonlum so. Rothia ap.

Fusarlum sedtectuD Bertr A Rnv

Penlellllua itwT 4fcnm Vebeaeyer

P. oxsllcun Currie & Thorn

P. PurcmrogenuB Stoll

PestalotlODSlB sp. Veat-A-Ce^Pliag®

Rhlzopus orvzae Vent & Geerllngs

R» stolonIfer Ehrarb ex Fr. Ldnd

Trlchodersa vlrlde Pers ex Fr.
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Location Fungi

J.Moticonipu Aspergillus flavua Link.

A, iaponicus Saito

L' niggr Van Tiegh •

A, terrus Thorn

Diplodia sp,

•Fusarlum solanl (Mart) Sacc

Gliocladium virens Miller, Giddens & Foster

Papulospora bvsslna Hotson

Penicilliu'm ap.

Pen!cl Ilium itallcum Weboeyer

P. vortmanii Kloecker

Pestalotiopsis sp,

Pestalotia bicolor Ell, & Ev#

Scopulariopsis brevicaulis (Sacc,) Bain

Trichoderma viride Pers, ex Fr.

4. Mannutly Aspergillus flavus Link,

A, fumigatus Fres.

A, .iaponicus Saito

A, nidulans ^idam) Wlngate

' A. niger Van Tiegh

Diplodia sp,

Fusarium semitectum Berk 8f. Rav

PeniciIlium citrinum Thom

P. italicum Wehmeyer

P, oxalicum Currie & Thom

Rhizopus stolonifer Ehrarb ex Fr, Lind

Trichoderma viride Pers ex Fr,

Bacteria

Acinetobacter sp.
Bacillus 8p«

Bacillus subtilis

Propionibacterium 8p.

Rothia sp.

Acaligenes sp.

Bacillus sp.'

Pseudomonas sp.

Rothia Bp,

137 •

Actinomycetes

Streptomvces sp.

Streptomvces sp.
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Location

5 • Pattambi

Fungi

Aspergillus flavus Link,

A, nidulans (Eidam) V/ingate

A, paradoxus Fennell & Raper

A; terreus Th'om .

Botrvodlplodia theobromae Pat,

globosum Kunze & Schm

Dlplodia sp.

Fusarium sp.

Fusarium solani (Mart) Sacc

F, oxvsoorium Schlecht,

Penicillium citrinum Thorn

P. italicum Wehmeyer

P, oxalicum Currie & Thorn

Pestalotiopsis sp.

Bacteria

Acinetobacter sp,

Alcaligenes sp.

Bacillus subtilis

Chromobacterium sp,

Pseudomonas sp,.

Rothia sp, •

Actinoraycetes
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antagonAsm (table 21, plate 1, A--r).

4,8.3, Interactions between fiingl antagonistic to R, solan!

The interactions9 if any, beti^een the 14 species of

fimgi antagonistic to R. solani have been noted and the

data are presented (table 22^ plate 2, A-I). Among the

various antagonistic fungi Asperqillus niger was inhibitory

to 11 other fungi tested. Only with Penicillium oxaliciJtin

Po Tfjortmaniij A, niger did not have any antagonistic

activity. In general, Trichodarraa harzianum and T. viride

were without much interaction with other antagonistic fungi#

4«8,4o Antagonism of bacteria to R. solani

Eleven species of bacteria isolated from different

locations were tested for their antagonistic reactions

against R. solani# All the bacterial isolates, except

Xanthomonas sp» and Acinetobacter sp., were found to exhibit

antagonism against R, solani* (table 23* plate 3. A-D)

4.8,5., Interactions between bacteria antagonistic to
R. solani

Interactions between the nine bacterial isolates

antagonistic to R. solani ware studied and the data are

presented (table 24# plate 4 A-C).



SI.
No.

Table 21. Antagonism of fungi to R. solani

Fungi

1. Asperqlllus flavus Link.

2. A. fumiqatus Pres.

3. A. japonicus Saito.

4. A. nidulans (Eidam) Wingate

5. A. niqer Van Tiegh

6. A. paradoxus Fennell & Raper

7. A. terreus Thorn.

8. Chaetomixim spe

9. C. qlobosum Kunze & Schm

10. Curvularia lunata (Waklcer) Boedijn

11. Diplodia sp.

12. Fusarium oxysporum iSchlecht

13. F. semitectum Berk & Rav.

14. P. solani (Mart) Sacc

15. Gliocladium virens Miller, Giddens and Faster

16.* Mucor hiemalis 'Wehmeyer

17. Neurospora crassa' Shear & Dodge

18. Papulospora byssina Hotson

15. Penicillium citrinum Thorn.

20. P. italicum Vtehmeyer

21. P. oxalicum Currie & Thom.

22. Penicillium purpuroqenum Stoll.

23. P. wortmanii Kloecker

24. Periconia sp.

25. Pestaloti'opsis sp.

26. Rhizopus oryzae went & Geerlings
27. Rhizopus stolonifer (Ehrarb ex Fr.) Lind
28. Scopulariopsis brevicaulis (Sacc) Bain

29. Trichoderma harzianum Rifai

30. T. viride Pers. ex Fr.

A -• Homogeneous (free xntevavi.agLi.?}^" of hyphae)

B —Over growtA^ (R, solani over grown by "test organism)

C - Cessation of growth at line of contact

D - Aversion (A clear zone of inhibition)

.110

Type of
interaction

B

A

A

A

B

A

A

A-

C

A

A

A

B

B

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

D

A

A

B

B

A

B

B

. > >



Plate 1# Antagonism of £mgi to Rhisoctonla aolani

A*

0* Asperqillua flavua

!• Aspergillus flavua x Rhigoctonla solani

2« Rhizoctonia eolanl

B*

Om ' Asperoillus nioer

!• Asperaillua nlger x Rhisoctonla aolani

2# iRhlgoctonla solani ^

C.

Fusarium solani x Rhlgoctonla solani

2« Fusarium Golanl

3* Rhigoctonia sol^i
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Plato 1 continued

glcaaosiyi x Rhigoctcy^Afi goloni

C, RhiaoGtonia aolcml

c» nhiaoctonAa soXani.

I^ariun ^mitoetm x jM.goctonia golani

T



\
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^leto 1 continmd

0« P0«icliXiu?n citginiTO

ciferAntacn x ^hi^octonia Bolani

2# BMsoQtonia ^Xenl

o,

Qa rJliimztonia taol&ni.

PeMcjliUvsa me^lAc^m ^ solaixl

2c g^sniciXXlTO cggalician
T





PIA51S i (Contlnmd)

C« Rhlgootoal^

0.

1. 7. nsiM » ..ap.a^i,

2, Rhigoetonia s.olg^i

-r
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Table-Se. Interactions between fungi antagonistic to R. solani

'

-H . 9 ' ^ 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1 _ +

2 + - •

3 + +

4 • + +

5 + + + +

6. + + + - -
•

7 + -
+ * +

8 - + - - -
- +

9 - -
+ + + - -

+

10 • - - -
+ + -

+ -

11 + + - + + - -
-¥ + + +

12 + + + + - - -
+ + +

13 + + + - -
- + - —

14 4- •I- + + + * + "

"

+ Positive Interaction

- No interaction

1 Aflpergjllug flavua 8 Penicllllum cltrinum

2 A niger 9 £. oxallcum

3 , Chaetoaium globosum 10 £• vortman^

4 Fuaarlutn semetectum 11 Rhlzopug oryzae^

5 F. aolani 12 R. stolonlfer

6 Gliocladlum vlrens 13 Trlchoderma harzianum

7 Neuroapora crassa 1^ X*

¥ >



Plate 2« Interaction between fungi antagonistic
,to R» solani

A.

!• Asperqillus flavus x Penicillium wortmanii

2* Asperqillus flavus

3» Penicillium x-jortmanii

B.

1. Asperqillus nioer x Trichoderma harzianum

2« Tridhoderrna harzianum

3. Asperqillus niqer

C.

1. Asperqillus niqer x Penicillium oxalicum

2» Asperqillus niqer

3* Penicillium oxalicim
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Plate 2 continued

I I

D.

!• Asperaillus nlqer x Trlcaioderma vlride

2. Trichoderma vlrj.de

3* Aaperalllus nlqer

E.

1. Trlchoderma vlride x Penlcllllum cltrinum

2. T. vlride

3. Penicillium

F.

1. Trlchoderma virldQ x Penlcllllum wortmanil

2. TrlCihoderma vlride

3- Penlcllllum wortmanll

r
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Plate 2 continued

!♦ Trichoderma viride x Rhizopua orvzae

2. Trichoderma viride

3, Rhizopus orygae

H.

1. Trichoderma viride x Aspergillus flavus

2. Trichodeanna viride

3» Aspergillus flavus

X.

1. Trichoderma viride x Trichoderma harzianT^m

2. Trichoderma viride

3. Trichoderma harzianum

-r-
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Table 23* Antagonism of bacteria to R, solani

SI. No. Bacteria Reaction

1. Acinetobacter an. Ml

2. Alcaliaenes bt).

3. Bacillus sp.

4. Bacillus subtilis +

5. , Ghromobacterium so. •f-

6. Corvnebacterium so. +

7. PxoToionibacteriiim sd. +

8. PseudomonassD. +

9. Rothia ST5. +

10. Xanthononas so.
-

+ Positive antagonism

- No antagonism



PWS53 3» Antagonism of baetsrla to Rhlsaotowla sotenl

A.

• •jVIcallt^nBs' sp. s aAssc-toai^ aolani

c. I. gj?aeM

B.

1» Mp.113.^. 0p* s Rhlsoctaala solani

C» Rhizcxitohia"solai±i

y-

>
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Plsto 3 continiisci

c.

X Rhlgccfconla solatil

C. Rhigocfconlk"^"^^

D.

3- PropAonlbacfeerim sp« x j^soctonia goleni

. Phlzoctonia solani.

-i





CO" Table 24.^ Interactions between bacteria antagonistic to R., solani

Alcaliqenes sp.

Bacillus spm

B. subtilis

Chromobacterium sp,

Corvnebacteritim sp.

Propionibacterium sp,

Pseudomonas sp«

Rothia sp.

i

Qt
Q

0)
0
c

Si

U

-i-

%
03
:s

rH
rH
•H

cq

+

+

+ Positive interaction

- No interaction

, 0)
•H

•H

m\

to

4J

I

&03

•H
M
0)
4^

•g

ft
to

4J

a

0

1
u
04

a

10
rO

§ s?0)

0

0
en



Plato 4« ixitoscQtion bDtiaosn bactoxria Gntagonlstic
to R* Bolmi

Gpm :w |3ao3,llU3 OUbfeAXl^

2» aacilltis' QiibfejliiQ

3« Baeilina sp.

Q.

-gutotiiia' ^ Pro^^ionibocte^im op*

2« OaeAliiist subtills

3* PropionAbacterAm

c*

1- nadiXtie eubtili^ sc KatMa sp,

2# gsoillu^ subfclliLH

3» Rofehia Qp«
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Among the antagonistic bacteria Corvnebacterium sp,

did not show any antagonistic reaction against the other

bacterial Isolates. The maximum antagonistic reaction

against other bacterial antagonists was observed in

Alcaliqenes sp. Bacillus subtillg was not antagonistic

against Alcaliqenes sp., Corvnebacterium sp. proplonl-

bacterliim sp» and Pseudomonas sp.

4.8.6. Interactions between fungi and bacteria antagonistic
to R. solani

The isolates of Bacillus vrare found to be antago

nistic to all the isolates of antagonistic fungi (table 25,

plate 5 A-D). Propionibacterium sp. was not antagonistic

to any of the ftingal isolates and Chromobacterlttm sp. and

Rothla sp. were antagonistic only to Penicilllum wortmanii

and Rhizopus stolonifer respectively.

4.8.7. Antagonism of actinomycetes to R. solani

None of the five isolates of actinomycetes showed

antagonism and R. solani was found to overgrow tlie actino

mycetes and coinpletely cover the plates.

4.8.8. Effect of antagonistic bacteria on the sxjrvival of
R. solani

Inhibition of germination of sclep^tla of R. solani

by antagonistic bacteria was recorded after keeping the
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Table 25» Interactions betx^^een fungi and bacteria antagonistic to R. solani

&
0]

&
03
P

H
H

03

•H
fH
•H

•§
CO

to
7

rH
H
•H
O
(0

m

a
10

V
rd

A

i

(0

-r-|

+>

•,

&03

I
x>

§
u

&
CO
rO

g

I
3
(D
CO
Di

Pi
CO

(0

Asperaillus nioer - + + - + - - -

A. flavus - + + - - - .. -

ChaetCTnium qlobosum - + + - - —

Pusarium semitectum + + -* -

P. solani - + + — —

Gliocladium virens - + + — — «•

Neurospora crassa - + + - " — -

>

O

Penicillium citrinum — + •+ S. «»

P. OKalicum + + • ••

P. wortmanii — + + + +

RhizoDUs oryzae - + + - - - »

R-. stolonifer + + -

Trichoderma harsianum + + + «> - «»

T. viride + + + - - - -

+ Positive interaction

— No interaction

•f-



PXato 5, Interaction botwon fungi end bactorla
entagonistio to eoloni

A,

QUbtiXis X Cliaotomiign globostsn

2« ChaafcocTL^tim crAobosum

i3aciXXug aubtilia

!♦ gubtilis X Peniciilliiga vxyjcmmXi.

2m PonlGiliAxim ^ggttaanii

3» SaailXug aub^lis

C.

K ^CjUjio^orma hgtggiantm

harsBifi^um

3* DacilXus QiabtiXi,^

y*

-r
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Plota B contifiiSQd

ISaaiXlixa subtiXis x Tgicihodanna vigi.c3Q

2« Trlc5K>^TOa

3» Baci:

-r
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sclerotia in bacterial suspension for ten minutes, one vjeelc,

two •weeks, four t^aeks, and six weeks. -
1 I ' • I

Among the'different treatments, Tg (Bacillus subtilis)

v/as found to have the maximum inhibition on the sclerotia

of R« sblani even by keeping than only for ten minutes in

the bacterial suspension (table 26). (Propionibacterium sp.)

showed the least antagonistic action after ten minutes of

treatment. In general, T4 (Chromobacterium sp.), T5

(Proplonibacteriimi sp.) and Tg (Pseudomonas sp.) vjere less

inhibitory canpared to other treatments.

After two weeks caused" ccHnplete inhibition and

after six weeks all bacterial isolates tested caused more

than 95 per cent inhibition. In pooled analysis also T-
A

V7as the best treatment having highest antagonism.

4.8.9. Effect of antagonistic bacteria on sheath blight
of rice caused by k. solanl

4.8.9.1. Disease incidence
, t

1 • ! I ' '

All the antagonistic bacteria were found to be effec

tive in reducing the incidence of sheath blight. Among the

different treatments, the incidence of sheath blight in

(Bacillus SP.) and .Tg (Bacillus subtilis) was found to be
on par and was lesser than that in the other treatments. The

respective percentages of liill infection in and Tg were
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Table 26. Effect of antagonistic bacteria on the survival of R. solanl

Treat

ment

~

Period in 'bacterial suspension
'

10 minutes 1 vjeek 2 wee3t • 4 6 week PoolQd ciaan

60.01(50.76) 74.64(59.74) 95.77(78.11) 97.B1(81.45) 98.72(83.48) 89.10(70.71)

^2 61.63(51.82) 88.01(69.72) •99.99(90.00) 99.99(90.00) 99.99(90.00) 95.92(78.30)

•^3 52.42(46.37) 82.28(65.08) 97.81(81.56) 98.38(82.65) 99.93(94.33) 90.40(71.97)

^4 47.60(43.61) 71.93(57.98). 94.46(76.37) 96.25(78.80) 97.67(81.19) 85.50(67.59)

38.71(38.46) 67.81(55.41) 89.56(71.13) 94.67(76.63) 96.27(78.84) 80.90(64.09)

•^6 44.74(41.96) 58.55(50.08) 87.91(69,62) . 89.84(71.39) 95.11(77.19) 78.02(62.05)

•^7 59.64(50.54) 76.11(60.71) 97.97(79.94) ; 98.26(82.39) 99.99(90.00). 91.20(72.72)

^8 56.60(43^77) 78.77(62.54) 93,66(75.29) 97.93(81.71) 99.99(90.00)' 90.12(71.68)

Tg 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 q.oo o.op

CD (0.05) 1.26
•>

0.09 ' 0.50 2.14 0.96 6.67

Figures in par,entheaes indicate transformed values

'

ft M 1

t

f
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29»90 and 31«20« Tq (Corvnebacterlm £^»> with 60«00 par

cant hill infection v;as found to ba least effective in

reducing the incidsnca of the disease (table 27),

4.8,9,2. Dieeasa intensity

All tiie antagonists were foiind to be effective in

reducing disease intensity (table 27). and ware

on par and were more effective ^an the other treatments.

4.9» In vitro eff^t of plant protection dhemicals on

antagonistiLc .fungi and R, g'olani

4.9.I. Fjungicii^s

^ Among the sisc fungicides tested at three concentra*"

tions eacihi siram vjas found to hews less inhibitory action

on majority of the antagonistic fungi (table 28), This was

least inhibitory to Ro solani also*, l^ext to siram it was

carbendaaini ^sgiich showed less islhibitory action on antago

nistic fungi and at the sajae time it could effectively

inhibit the growtli of R, solani; Carbossin also did not

show inhibitory action on many antagonistic fungi and caused

^ considerable inhibition of the growth of solani at diffe

rent concentrations tested#

Edife^phos was inhibitory to many antagonistic fmgi

in coii5>ariaon vrith other fungicides tested. But this fungi

cide was found to ba effective in inhibiting the growth of

> R. solani also.



liu

Table 27# Effect of antagonistic bacteria on ^eath blight

of rica

Tr-eatmants Disease
incidonco

DisoasQ

intensity

(Bacillus BVm) 29.90(33.17) 1.86(1.36)

(Baicillus eubtilifi) 31c 20(33,9.2) 2*01(1«41)

<Rothla SD.) 41.10(39^88) 2.06(1.44)

(Chrotnobacteriiim so.) 50.50(45.30) 4,20(2.05)

Tr- (Propionlbacterlum so.) 41*20(39.92) 4.80(2.19)

Tj- (PsQUdomonas so. ) 44*00(41.54) 5.27(2.29)

(Alcalioeneo so.) 39.10(38.68) 2.99(1.73)

Tp (Corvnabaefeerium ews-) 60,00(50.77) 5.62(2.37)

Tg control 98.70(33,44) 6.50(2.55)

CD (0,05) 4.66 0.09

Piguros in parenthosQA indicate transformed voIuqs
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Table , In vitro u££ect of fungicides on R> aolanl and Antagonistic organisms

(Per cent Inhibition over control)

a b c d e f g h 1 J k 1 m n o

''l 81.90

(64.50)
- 63.60

(65.74)
59.30

(50.34)
83.80

(66.26)
81,56

(66.14)
60.29

(50.92)
38.60

(38.55)
76.50

(61.00)
75.39

(60.24)
7 6.30

(60.87)
74.80

(59.86)
24.39

(29.58)
28.15

(32.03)
58.10

(49.69)
53.20

(4-5.81)

^2 77.20
(61.52)

61.10
(67.29)

60,80
(51,21)

86.00
(68.03)

83.67
(67.79)

73.18

(58.79)
38.80

(38.55)
84.80

(67.08)
80.03

(63.43)
88.30

(66.63)
84.20

(66.54)
28.20

(32.06)
36.74

(37.29)
71.10

(57.50)
56.70

(46.06)

76.00
(62.02)

87.40
(69.23)

79.00
(62.72)

87.20
(69.03)

85.74
(67.78)

80.63
(63.87)

67.80
(55.44)

88.00
(69.67)

83.34 .
(65.88)

88.00
(69.73)

88.00
(69.73)

34.41

(35.90)
49.02

(44.42)
01.10

(64.26)
81.50

(64.54)

Ti 67.00 56.70 . 68.10 54.60 52.41 83,75 57.40 64.60 '61.26 38.60 66.70 17.16 17.64 61.60 67.00
(54.90) (48.88) (55.78) (47.66) (52.76) (66.20) (49.27) (53.52) (51.49) (38.43) . (54.74) (24.77) (24.82) (64.56) (55.08)

Tr 75.30 67.80 76.90 65.60 63.41 65.94 72.40 70.00 69.32 67.00 73.00 21.81 25.69 04.10 .73.30

(60.22) (SS.42) (61.25) (54.07) (59.24) (67,95) (58.27) (56,81) (56.34) (54.94) (58.71) (27.83) (80.56) (66.30) (57.84)

Tg 87.60 81.20 88.30 76.10 73.87 88,37 80.40 86.60 82.51 71.90 88.00 75.16 37.38 86.40 66.50
(69.39) (64.31) (69.96) (60,76) (55.39) (70.03) (63,74) (68.50) (65,25) (57.96) (69.73) (60.10) (37.68) (70.06) (70.16)

.9

'10

'II .

*12

'13

•is

*16

'17

'18

'21.10
(27.38)

37.00
(37.47)

82.70
(65.45)

29.60
(32.96)

47.00
(43:30)

60.00
(50.78)

51.50
(45,85)

71,80
(57,61)

82.60
(65.35)

62.20
(52.08)

75.20
(60.15)

88.50
(70.16)

CD 4.91
(0.05)

a -

d -

g -

J -

n -

75.60
(60.39)

64.90
(53.68)

70.20
(56.91)

67.78
(60.22)

46.28
(42.85)

68.SO
(55.89)

71.10

(S7.49)
68.96

(56.12)
68.90

(56.10)
83.30

(65.91)

81.90 72.70 77.60 75.37 57.78 82.20 83.30 79.47 77.00 87.60
(64.80) (S8.49) (61.75) (64.82) (49.46) (65.08) (65.91) (63.03) (61.37) (68.65)

88.10
(69.86)

70.70
(57.25)

• 76.50
(60.99)

85.60*"
(67.69)

88.30

(70.00)

60.00
(50.78)

72.30
(Se.27)

80.50
(63.74)

84.20
(66.57)

28.80
(32.43)

35.20
(36.37)

'*37.00'
(37.45)

22.20
(28.11)

61.91
(51.90)

77.94
(66.34)

36.15
(37.23)

24.64'
(29.60)

29.42
(39.07)

68.55
(55.87)

60.38
(50.97)

72.97
(St.«S)

83.57
(65.91)

65.70

(54.13)

83.30
(69.96)

41,70
(40.20

88.30
(69.96)

66.10

(54.40)

50.00 79.80
(4S.OO). (63.29)

62.80
(52.42)

88.30
(60.99)

65.40
(53.98)

83.71
(66.17)

67.34
(S5.12)^
78,39 '

(.62,27)

86.26
(68.22)

65,19
(53.82)

83.30
(65.91)

66.10
(54.40)

71.10
(57.49)

88.30
(69.73)

87.80
(69.54)

88.50
C^o.ig)

82.20 88.70
(65.03) (70.33)

68.60 78.30
(56.56) (62.24)

70.70
(57.26)

82.20

(65.00)

88.30
(70.03)

73.10

(58,72)

60.40

(63.74)

88.40
(70,06)

37.50 39.76 75.49
(37.75) (42.64) (60.30)

77.40
(61.62)

38.00
(69.71)

88.30
(69.96)

75.50 74.89 80.40 84.80
(60.32) (59.90) (63.73) (67,06)

43.70
(41.38)

45.02
(42.34)

80,84
(70.46)

88.30
(70.03)

83.15 87,60
(65,74) (69,35)

88.50
(70.22)

81.90 45,20 22.20 37,55 24.92 31.30 58.90 59,82 S8.70 31,70
(64.86) (42.24) (28,11) (37.52) (29.94) (34.00) (50.12) (50.64) (50.02) (34.27)

83.90 65.20 37,50 37.12 57.41 56.70 72.30 71.12 71.50 54,10
(66.33) (53.87) (37.75) (42.21) (49,29) (48.80) (58.20) (57.47) (57.73) (47.34)

87.90 71.40 44.90 45,17 77.18 70.00 75.60 73,90 44.90 60.50
(69.64) (57.63) (42.04) (42,23) (61,44) (56.78) (60.42) (59.25) (42.04) (51,07)

2.32 3.48 4.81 4.93 3,14 3,43 2.29 2.65

Figuraa in parenthesis Indicate transformed values

b - Asperqlllua flavus c - Chaetomlum globesm

e — Fusarlum solanl f •* ol^ocladlwn vlrena

h - Penlellllum cltrlnum 1 - Panlollllum oxaXlcum

)c - RhlzoQtonla eolanl 1 - Rhlzcous orvaae

n - Trlchodema har2lanum o - Trlchoderma vlrlde

ABPerqlllua nlgar

Fusarl^ semltectum

Naurosgora craeaa

Penlellllum wrtajanl^

fihlzopua atolonifer

1.66 1,45

•X

23.12
(25.73)

33.83
(35.55)

87.17
(68.99)

18.76
(25.66)

32.81
(34.93)

46.61
(43.04)

25.50
(30.32)

38.56

(30.37)

42.98
(40.95)

20.00
(27.13)

32.44
(34.70)

49.20
(44.53)

19.97 21.32
(26.54) (27.49)

69.77 .67.23
(56.62) (56.06)

87.47 83.02
(69.24) (65.69)

69,15 69.08
(56.24) (56.19)

' 87.56
(69.32)

82.96
(55.60)

88.63 88.71
(70.66) (70.33)

3,31 3,81

44.50
(41.80)

55.60
(48.19)

67.50
(55.21)

50.20
(49.69)

71.10
(57.49)

81.10
(64.26)

66.30
(54.51)

27.70
(31.73)

42.50
(40.66)

75.20
(60.14)

58.90
(50.12)

75.90
(60.62)

88.30
(70.00)

73.40
(58.92)

72.50 78.20
(58.36) (62.19)

88.50
(70.16)

22,10
(28,01)

54.50
(47.55)

78.00
(61.99)

3.48

88.30
(70.03)

19.10
(25.89)

56,30
(48.62)

61.50
(51.65)

4.24
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4.9*2. insecticides

In general, methyl parathion vras foiind to.be .least

inhibitory to many antagonistic fungi (table 29). This,

insecticide was •not having much inhibitory action against

R. sdlani also. Phorate was inhibitory to most of the

antagonistic fungi as well as to R. solani. Carbaryl and

Carbofuran vjere inhibitory to some antagonistic fungi and

to R. solani* other insecticides were Inhibitory to

sane antagonistic fungi and at the same time not much effec

tive against R. solani. ' •

4.9i3. Herbicides

2,4«D was found to be less inhibitory to majority of

the antagonistic fiingi corr^ared to the other herbicides

tested (table 30). Propanil v/as very much inhibitory to

most of the antagonistic fungi and R. solanl. Bentasone

and thiobencarb were found to be inhibitory to lesser number

of antagonistic fungi vahen compared v/ith propanil. But they

were inhibitory to R. solanl.

4.10. Effect of antagonistic fungi and plant protection
chemicals on, survival of R. solanl and intensity of
sheath blight of rice

4.10.1.. Survival of R. solanl

The results shovjed that among the antagonistic fxmgi



CJ
C-1
rH

'10

'12

'13 .

^14

^15

"^17

CD

(0.05)

T«ble ,a5 In vitro Effect of Insecticides on R, eolani and Antagonistic Organisms
(Par cent Inhibition over control)

S9.30
(50.34)

•6S.90 71.90
(54.29) (57.96)

50.00
(45.00)

S2.59 74.10
(46.47) (59.42)

44.40
(41.79)

66.70
(54.74)

82.20
(65.07)

68.30
(70.00)

64.09
(53.16)

60.37
(63.68)

64.12
(66.49)

70.80
(56.26)

62.60 21.93
(65.35) (27.92)

66.90* 27.69
(66.76) (37.74)

66.10 33.66
(69.86) (35.45)

22.20
(28.12)

70.70

(57.26)
70.70

(56.33)
65.20

(53.65)

73.00
(SB.67)

64.60
(53.63)

73.00
(56.67)

63.30
(65.91)

56.20
(49.69)

70.70
(57.25)

63.40
(65.93)

73.00
(56.67)

76.50
(62.39)

68.30

(69.96)

40.70
(39.66)

46.90
(44.36)

61.10
(51.42)

73.40
(56.95)

77.60
(61.39)

63.30
(65.91)

5715?"

72.60
(58.43)

75.20
(60.13)

75.00
(60.00)

74.13
(59.40)

01.50 64.60
(64.51) (53.63)

66.70 B6.B0 65.20 83.61 63.30 76.00
(66.63) (68.73) (67.37) (65.33) (69.96) (60.65)

71.70
(57.66)

79.20
(62.66)

68.10
(69.80)

55.50
(46.19)

72.60
(58.43)

85.60
(67.67)

28.90
(32.50)

64.10
(53.21)

76.90
(61.24)

69.60
(56.68)

73.00
(56.71)

50.00
(45.00)

57.10
(49.05)

70.40

(57.04)

65.60
(64.06)

72.20
(58.19)

76.20
(62.17)

51.10
(45.64)

60.00

(50.76)

77.50
(61.71)

51.90
(46.06)

63.00

(52.54)

73.80
(59.15)

62.60
(65.35)

68.40
(70.06)

67.10
(54.99)

73.00 .
(56.67)

81.70
(64.66)

64.50
(53.40)

65.90
(54.29)

75.60
(60.37)

61.90
(51.66)

69.60
(56.56)

72.97
(58.65)

65.57
(67.65)

68.41

(70.07)

67,30
(55.10)

71.65
(57.94)

79.63

(63.15)

63.73
(52.95)

67,76
(55.39)

74.08
(59.37)

62.97
(52.49)

69.26
(56.31)

46.30
(42.86)

76.50
(62.39)

68.60
(70.23)

50.00
(45.00)

63.00
(65.62)

86.20
(69.96)

57.60
(49.60)

71.10

(57.50)

66.40
(70.09)

63.00
(52.53)

70.70

(57.26)

69.30
(56.33)

76.00
(60.63}

81.90
(64.79)

71.60
(57.74)

80.50
(63.81)

88.40
(70.09)

73.30
(56.91)

79.30

(62.91)

86.30
(70.03)

77.40
(61.62)

84.60

(66.89)

73.30
(58.91)

81.90
(64.79)

86.30
(70.03)

69.30
(56.33)

77.10
(61.37)

85.60
(67.67)

64.60
(53.62)

72.60
(58.43)

86.00
(68.00)

53.00
(46.70)

71.50
(57.71)

81.11
(64.21)

87.04
(68.87)

69.26
(56.31)

74.46
(59.62)

84.08
(66.46)

77.80
(61.89)

68.30
(69.99)

72.20
(58.19)

79.70
(63.22)

68.40

(70.10)

44.40
(41.81)

67.00
(54.97)

74.10
(59.42)

65.19 25.20
(53.82) (30.10)

71.85 65.90
(57.92) (54.29)

82.78
(65.46)

52.50
(46.41)

75.90
(60.63)

70.00

(56.79)

77.10 21.25
(61.37) (27.44)

66.30 21.65
(68.24) (27.71)

87.40 75.05
(69.22) (60.01)

79.60 23.29
(63.16) (28.64)

83.30 35.16
(65.90) (36.35)

67.70 67.05
(69.45) (66.88)

70.00 20.37
(56.80) (26.62)

62.60 32.24
(65.35) (35.60)

67.60 46.44
(69.42) <42.94)

59.60 21.29
(50.55) (27.47)

66.20 I 62.23 73.10 75.90 71.15
(55.65) (52.06) (58.72) (60.63) (57.49)

81.60 75.60 83.30 87.50 87.20 86.50 78.50 ' 76.12 68.50 83.30 66.86
(64.56) (60.39) (65.91) (69.50) (69.03) (68.43) (62.39) 1(60.72) (70.23) (65.91) (66.72)

69.70
(56.59)

61.60
(64.56)

86.50
(70.13)

—2773"

67.00
(54.96)

73.00

(58.68)

78.90
(62.65)

—

76.40
(60.92)

82.20
(65.07)

68.30
(69.96)

1.45

75.90
'(60.61)

82.23
(65.04)

67.23

(69.03)

70.70

(57.26)

71.90
(57.96)

67.60
(69.42)

—

82.20
(65.07)

87.00
(66.90)

88.30
(69.96)

S.-JS

70.40 • 71.52
(57.03) (57.72)

65.20 ' 81.31
(67.38) (64.36)

66.20 ' 66.14
(69.93) (66.15)

HTT 1.73

76.00
(60.65)

77.00
(61.37)

87.80
(69.52)

2.3'?
Figures in parontheslo indicate transforned values

a - Aaperqlllufl niqer b - ABperoillue flavuo

d - fusarlum eemlteetuw . e - Fuaarium eolani

g - Neurospora crassa h - Penlcllllum cltrlnum

J - Penlellllum wartmanli k - Rhizoetonla eolani

n - Rhiaopus stolonlfer n - Trlchodema harzlanum

77.40 68.55
(61.63) (55.66)

86.30 87.17
(68.28) (68.96)

88.50 68.85
(70.23) (70.47)

1752 3.32

c —Chaetomlum gl^bo^
f - Glloeladium vlrona

4 - Penleilllum oxalieuiTi

1 — Rhizopus o^z^
o - TTlehodarma virlde

26.70
(31.09)

77.60
(61.69)

76.30
(60.67)

33.60
<35.45)

19.60
(26.26)

21.80
(27.85)

76.50
(63.39)

24.60
(29.85)

35.20
(36.37)

66.20

(69.67)

20.30
(26.78)

35.20
(36.36)

47.60
(43.30)

19.60
(26.26)

' 72.30
(58.21)

86.30
(70.03)

68.00

(55.57)

68.20
(69.96)

86.60
(70.29)

68.60
(70.26)

80.60
(63.96)

71.70
(57.64)

79.50
(63.09)

67.60
(69.42)

44.50
(41.61)

67.00
(54.96)

74.10
(59.42)

51.80
(46.06)

65.60

(54.18)

77.50

(61.65)

70.00
(56.60)

78.00
(56.72)

81.30
(64.34)

70.00
(56.80)

65.40
(67.54)

86.50
(70.16)

2.43

60.70
(51.20)

66.50

(66.43)

88.60
(70.23)

72.20
(58.19)

82.20

(65.08)

66.50
(68.43)

65.20
(53.84)

73.70
(59.16)

85.60
(67.69)

43.70
(41.36)

53.00

(46.70)

76.70
(61.11)

71.90
(57.96)

77.10
(61.37)

63.30
(65.91)

1.49

t-
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Table.so In vitro Effect of Herbicides on R. eolanl and Antagonistic organisms

(per cent Inhibition over control)

a • b c d e f g h 1 i Ic 1 n n o

54.10 54.45 78.10 56.30 58.33 70.74 53.70 66.50 70.01 58.90 71.90 56.30 56.70 71.90 71.90

(47.34) (47.53) (62.13) (46.62) (49.78) (57.23) (47.13) (55.89) (56.77) C50.12) (57.96) (48.60) (48.83) (57.96) (57.96)

64.10 62.62 79.20 76.70 75.93 78.85- 66.50 84.40 -66.98 69.60 61.60 73.76 75.20 78.50 80.40

(53.16) (52.29) (62.91) (61.12) (60;59) (62.39) (55.87) (66.72) (66.82) (56.56) (64.56) (59.16) (60.14) (62.39) (63.74)

71.70 72.15 68.30 86.90 86.32 64.55 79.50 88.20 88.52 78.50 67.50 62.99 81.90 64.50 85.70

(57.64) (58.77) (70.03) (68.75) (68.26) (66.B3) (63.09) (69.93) (70.17) (62.39) (69.28) (65.61) (64.30) (66.79) (67.82)

*12

'14

'15

•74.10
(59.40)

BO.OO

(63.46)

87.10

(68.98)

53.70
(47.13)

64.SO
(53.40)

85.40
(67.53)

42.90
(40.95)
60.80

(51.21)

73.00
(56.68)

73.33

(50.89)

79.13

(62.79)

87.41
(69.19)

54,04
(47.30)

64.23
(53.24)

63.91
(66.32)

44.78
(41.99)
62.60

(52.27)

72.20
(56.60)

63.30
(52.71)

70.40
(57.02)

86.30
(68.27)

34.10
(35.71)

78.10
(62.13)

83.70
(66.19)

72.60
(58.43)

78.10
(62.13)

63.00
(65.66)

66.30
(54.52)

76.30
(60.87)

86.50
(68.43)

25.90
(30.60)

66.70
(54.74)

85.90
(67.97)

25.90
(30.58)

71.10
(57.49)

61.20
(64.26)

65.19
(53.82)

74.45
(59.61)

84.26

(66.60)

27.75
(31.78)

67.05
(54.95)

64.71
(66.95

26.83
(32.15)

71.12
(57.47)

79.81
(63.28)

47.96
(43.01)

62.41
(52.17)

88.33
(70.00)

30.44
(33.48)

78.64
(62.45)

65.36
(67.49)

75.74
(60.47)

63.71
(66.17)

87.65
(69.40)

65.60
(54.06)

71.10

(57.47)
/

85.60

(67.69)

54.50
(47.55)

63.40
(52.75)

66.70
(68.59)

75.90
(60.62)

81.50
(64.51)

86.60
(70.23)

61.90
(51.88)

70.40

(57.02)

68.30
(69.99)

51.90
(48.06)

74.10
(59.40)

37.00
(66.90)

44.40
(41.80)

76.00
(60.65)

81.60
(64.56)

64.46
(53.38)

68.63
(55.81)

87.41
(69.19)

50.35
(49.79)

72.42
(S8.30)

86.12
(66.10)

48.14
(43.92)

74.64
(59.87)

64.50
(53.45)

71.50
(57.75)

84.10

(66.49)

46.70
(43.09)

57.30
(49.46)

73.90
(59.30)

40.70
(39.66)

65.20
(53.84)

75.30 76.70
(60.65) -(61.12)

65.50
(54.06)

70.00
(56.79)

88.80
(70.43)

35.20
(36.37)

77.00
(61.37)

-88.40
(70.19)

. 71.90
(57.98)

• 77.80
(61.87)

83.70
(66.19)

65.56
(54.04)

69.26
(56.11)

87.85
(64.76)

27.82
(31.62)

70.19
(56.86)

75.07
(60.12)

26.36
(30.88)

74.10
(59.38)

81.30
(64.35)

71.50 72.59 ' 74.10 60.80 62.05 81.85 75.20 44.50 46.29 71.50 68.50 64.45
(57.75) (56.41) (59.42) (51.21) (51.95) (64.76) (60.12) (41.60) (42.86) (57.72) (55.67) (53.38)

83.00 82.60 78.10 71.60 69.26 86.30 63.40 71.90 70.38 82.20 76.50 76.30
(65.62) (65.32) (62.13) (57.26) (56.31) (69.97) (65.94) (57.96) (57.00) (65.03) (62.39) (60.67)

86.00 88.26 88.50 79.30 79.44 87.80 68.40 85.60 64.63 68.40 88.50 67.87
(69.96) (69.93) (70.16) (62.94) (63.01) (69.50) (70.13) (67.67) (66.89) (70.09) (70.19) (64.77)

65.90

(54.29)

71.50
(57.73)

81.10

(64.26)

25.90
(30.58)

70.00
(56.60)

76.00
(60.65)

25.90
(30.58)

76.00
(60.65)

61.90
(64.80)

64.80
(53.62)

75.60
(60.39)

82.80
(65.46)

40.40
(39.46)

53.40
(46.92)

86.30
(66.24)

38.90
(38.58)

66.70
(54.74)

82.20
(65.07)

71.80
(57.96)

81.60
(65.56)

66.10
(68.14)

63.00
(65.62)

67.40
(69.22)

66.10
(69.66)

47.00

(43.30)

59.30
(50.34)

86.60
(68.58)

29.60
(32.96)

79.70
(63.22)

67.00
(68.90)

76.30
(60.87)

84.70
(66.93)

88.50
(70.13)

64.20
(66.61)

68.50
(70.16)

88.60
(70.13)

^16 41.10

(39.68)
41.96

(40.31)
45.50

(42.44)
22.60

(28.36)
23.13

(28.66)
54.23

(47.41)
53.10

(47,12)
83.00

(65.62)
62.32

(65.11)
40.

(39.
.60
,57)

43.70
(41.36)

24.42

(29.60)
23.00

(28.66)
51.60

(46.04)
53.70

(47.13)

^17 65.90
(54.29)

64.45
(53.37)

76.70
(61.12)

69.70
(26.67)

70.56
(57.11)

69.56
(56.49)

54.60
(53.62)

86.90 -
(68.74)

86.31
(66.20)

51.
(45.

.10

.64)
73.30

(53.90)
50.74

(45.41)
50.00

(45.00)
63.00

(52.53)
64.80

(53.63)

^18 75.60
(60.52)

75.54
(60.47)

66.30
(66.26)

78.90
(62.67)

78.35
(62.24)

62.05
(64.90)

86.10
(68.12)

68.10
(69.66)

88.29
(69,97)

60,
(51.

,70

20)
88.10

(69.60)
73.72

(59.14)
75.60

(60.36)
60.70

(51.17)
82.40

(65.20)

CO

(0.05)
1.81 1.69 1.64 2.05 1.98 2.81 2.49 3.52 1.61

Figures In parenthesis Indicate transformed values

a - Asoeralllus nlqcr b - AsDeralllu); flavus c — Chaetomlum alobosm

d — rusarlum semlteetum e ~ Pusarlum solanl £ - Gllocladlum vlrens

g — MeurosDora crassa • h - Penlellllum cltrlniwi 1 - Penlellllum oxallcum

1 - penlellllum wortmanll ~ lihlsoctonlA solanl 1 RhlzoDus orvzac

m - RhlzoDus atolonlfer n - TrlchoderiM harzlanum o - Trlchodorma vlrlda

2.';7 2.47 2.68 2.39
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triedi Trichoderma vlride caused maximum reduction in the

survival of R, solani (40»28 per cent) vfliich v/as on par with

T. harsianum. Fusarium semitectum recorded least inhibi-
• I ^ , 1

tion. Among the three chemicals tested bentazone and carboxin

were on par in reducing the survival of R. solani. Carbofuran

was least effective.

Carboxin + Fusarium solani recorded the least survival

of 26.91 per cent, vfliich was on par with Carboxin +

P. semitectum. Carboxin + T, viride. and Carboxin +

T. harzlanum (table 31.)* All the other Carboxin - fungi

conbinations were on par with the control, x-jhere Carboxin

alone was applied.

In ccnnbination with carbofuran, T. viride as well as

P. solani recorded the minimum survival of 38.65 per cent

vfliich vjas on par with the effect of carbofuran + T. harzianum

and carbofuran + P. woartmanii. All other carbofuran—fungi

combinations ware not better than carbofuran alone.

Regarding the effect of herbicide with antagonistic

organisms, it i-jas observed that minimum survival was recorded

by bentazone + p. semitectum \diich vjas on par with bentazone +

T. viride. and bentazone + T. harzianxim. All the other

bentazone-fungi treatments did not show any significant

difference with bentazone alone.



LO
C-J Table 31. Effect of antagonistic fungi and plant protection aliemicals on the survival

of R. solani (Percentage)

Antagonistic organisms Carboxin Carbofuran Bentazone Control

AsDQraillus niaer 52. 67(46.51) 53.35(46. 90) 41. 33(39.99) 61.35(51.,30)

Asoeraillus flavus 41. 32(39.99) 47.67(43. 64) 43. 30(41 -13) 52.34(46. 32)

Fusarium semitectum 33.93(35.62) 46.99(43. 25) 29. 92(33 .15) 65.07(53. 75)

Fusarium solani 26.91(31.24) 38.65(38.42) 57. 49(49 .29) 56.04(48.45)

Penicillium wortmanii 40. 98(39.79) 40.99(39. 79) 44. 00(41 .54) 50.35(45.18)

Penicilliim citrinum 50.00(44.96) 51.33(45. 75) 49. 65(44 .78) 56,01(48^ 43)

Rhizopus stolonifer 47. 66(43.64) 49.00(44. 40) 47. 30(43.45) 55.70(48. 25)

Trichoderma viride 33. 66(35.45) 38.65(38. 42) 35. 43(36 .51) 40.28(39. 37)

Trichoderma harzianum 35. 66(36.65) 40.65(39. 60) 37. 47(37 .73) 42.29(40. 55)

Control 51.35(45.75) 54.72(47. 69) 51. 01(45 .56) 56.70(48. 83)

CD (0.05) Chemicals - 1.943

" " Fungi X chemicals - 6.145

" " Fungi - 3.072

Figures in parentheses indicate transformed values

A
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seirdtectiam was effective in combination with

carboxin and bentazone, while its combination with carbofuran

was also better than P. semitectiim alone, P. solani was

very effective v;hen used in combination v/ith carboxin vMch

x-jas followed by P. solani + Carbofuran, ^saUle P, solani +

bentasone was on par with P. solani alone»

T, viride as i^ell as T, harzianimi were effective in

reducing the si:^ival of R. solani. However, the effect

of their combinations with the pl^t protection chemicals

were not better than their individual effects,

When all the treatments ^d their combinations v;ere

con^ared with absolute control (56.70) it v/as found that

only T. viride and T. harzianum were effective in reducing

the survival of R. solani and the individual effects of all

the other antagonistic fungi and Carbofuran were not better
I * « i •

than that of control.
I «

4.10.2. Intensity of sheath blight

Among the different antagonistic fungi, T. viride

yms the most effective in reducing the intensity of sheath

blight, vKlth a disease score of 2.68 (table 32).' A. nicer

v/as the least effective (5.68) which toS'on i^ar with control

(5.91). All the plant protection chemicals vjere on par in

reducing the intensity of sheath blight and vjere significantly

better than control.



r-
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Table 32. Effect of antagonistic organisms and plant protection cthemicals on

intensity of sheath blight of rice

totagonisjtic org^dsnas Carboxin Carbofviran Bantazone Control

Asoeralllus niaer 2.34(1.53) 3;38(1i83) 7;33(2i70) 5i68(2i38)

Asoeraillus flavus 3i97(i;99) 4;31(2;07) 3.93(li98) 4i72(2il7)

Fusarium seraitectum 3;14(1.77) 4.09(2.02) 3;21(li79) 3i97(ii99)

Fusarium solanl 2.99(l;73) 3;70(1.92) 3i07{li75) 3i84(l;96)

Penlcillium \«Drtmanii 3.97(ii99) 3;e3(i.95) 4.23(2;05) 4i20(2iQ6)

Penieillium citrinian 3.72(1.93) 4.28(2i07) 4;02(2;00) 4i60(2.i4)

RhlzoDUs stolonlfer 4.22(2;05) 4;23(2;05) 4i;45(2;09) 4i48(2.11)

Triciioaerma vlride 2.59(1.61) 2.79(1.67) 2i59(li61) 2i68(li63)

Trichoderma harzianwm 2.99(1.73) 3;23(1.79) 2i96{li72) 3i40(ii84)

Control 4;04(2.01) 4.46(2.11) 4;il(2.02) 5;9i(2i43)

CD (0;05) for ftingi « 0;182
" « for cdiemicals - Oilis

" " for fungi x cdiemicals - 0;365

Figures in parentheses indicate transformed values
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Among the Ccurboxin + fungi as x-jsll as carboftiran +

fungi combinations both the species of Trichoderma and

Fusarium and A. niqer had significantly reduced the inten

sity of sheath blight and their effects v/ere on par.

Bentasone + a. nioer with a disease score of 7.33

was the least effective among bentasone + fungi combina

tions, Both the species of Trichoderma and Fusarium and

A. flavns were effective in combination with bantasone in

reducing the intensity of sheath blight and their effects

wore on par. A. niger was effective in coribination with

Carboxin and Carbofuran while its combination with bentasone

(7.33) was on par wi^ the effect of A. niger alone (5.68).

Both the species of Ifichoderma and Fusarium t-jera

effective in reducing the intensity of sheath blight. The

individual effects of these fxmgi were on par v/ith the

effects of their combinations with the three plant protec

tion chemicals used.

Except A. niger +. bentasone (7.33), A. flavus +

Carbofuran (4.31), Pi citrinum + Carbofuran (4.28) and

S* stolonifer -s- bentaeone (4.45) all the other treatment

qcsnbinations were significantly better than the absolute

control (5.91) in reducing the intensity of sheath blight.
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4*X1« Field evaluation of plant protection chemicals and

antagonistic microorganisms on population of soil

microflora and sheath blight of rice

4,11.1. Effect on population of soil microorganisms

Pratreatment data on the population of microorganisms

did not show, significant differences, in-different plots,

4*11«1»1» Fungi

Population of fungi was, in general, more during the

virippu season both in boot leaf stage as well as ten days

before harvest (table 33). As the crop matured, there was

a decrease in the fungal population. In MundaJcan the

treatment Tg (edifenphos + bentazone + carbofuran + T. viride)

supported the maximum population, vis.* 37.35 and 35.12,

respectively, in boot leaf and ten days before harvest• A

similar trend was observed in virippu season also. The

treatments T^, Tg. and were on par with in both

the stages of observation and in boWi the seasons of the

experiment.

Among the treatmentsa barring the absolute control

the least population of fungi in Mundakan was recorded

in both at boot leaf stage (19.74) and ten days before

harvest (15.81). At boot leaf stage was on par with

^16* Virippu recorded the least population of fungi
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both afc boot leaf stage (19.71) and ten days before harvest

(17.82) and it was on par vri-th

4.11.1-2. Bacteria •

Population of bacteria was also, in general, more

during the Virlppu season both in boot leaf stage as well

as ten days before harvest (t^le 33). Bacterial popula

tion also showed a decreasing trend as the crop matured.

Excepting the boot leaf stage at Mtindakan season, T-«

(edifenphos + bentazone + phorate + Bacillus subtilis)

supported the maximum population of bacteria. In Mund^an

at boot leaf the maximum population was in Tg. Effects of

^1* ^2* ^3 *^7 both the stages of obser
vation in both the seasons of the ej^riment.

Among the treatments, barring absolute control

(T^-y), the least population of bacteria in both Mundakan

and Virlppu was in T^g (edi'fer^hos + thiobencarb + phorate +

b; aubtills) which was on par with

4.11.1.3. Actinomycetes

Population of actinomycetes in Virlppu did not show

significant differences among the tu:^atments in both stages

of crop growth .(table 33). During Mundakan at boot leaf

stage, (edifenphos + bentazone + phorate + T. viride)

si^ported the maximum population (3.12). This was on par



i-H
CO

T

Traataanta

CD (O.C.;)

.35 Bffot or pl«t profctloa ob-^o.U .nd on popuUtloa af .oil alcroorg^l-/.

Fuxwl

18.07,
(4.25)

36.60,
(6.06)

34.17,
(5.89)

33.84
(5.B2)

33.53.
(5.79)

37.35,
(6.11)

32.69,
(5.71)

36.42,
(6.09)

32.09
(5.66)

34.47,
(5.87)

25.66,
(5.06)

22.65
(4.78)

19.74
(4.44)

14.21
(3.77)

Vlrlppu
Mundakcui

10 day* befor« harv«atBoot lotif 0tese10 days befor# hftrv*«tBoot flt«g«

Bactarla Actlnooycotaa

18.48.
(4.29)

16.96,
(4.11)

18.52,
(4.30)

(3.68)

14.64.
(3.82)

18.55,
(4.30)

17.40
(4.17)

15.15,
(3.89)

13.89,
(3.71) •

15.69.
(3.94)

14.02
(3.79)

13.87,
(3.72)

9.90.
(3.15)

8.26
(2.B7)

8.99,
(2.88)

7.48
(2.73)

1.68.
(1.64)

1.23,
(1.49)

1.47
(1.57)

1.12
(1.45)

1.47.
(1.57)

1.68
(1.64)

0.93,
(1.39)

1.95,
(1.71)

1.43,
(1.56)

1.62,
(1.61)

(2.03)

1.68,
(1.64)

1.68
(1.64)

2.19
(1.78)

1.96,
(1.72)

(1*.7l)

Fungi

28.31
(5.32)

28.34,
(5.33)

13.87.
(3.72)

32.66,
(5.72)

32.24.
(5.67)

34.30
15.66)

29.19,
(5.40)

35.12,
(5.92)

28.73.
(5.36)

32.61
(5.71)

28.05.
(5.29)

30.55,
(5.52)

21.76,
(4.66)

18.60
(4.33)

15.81
(3.97)

Bacteria AotLnomyoatai
Bact«rla ActlaooyoAtaa Fun£l

14.41
(3.79)

1.12
(1.46)

38.98.
(6.24)

17.29,
(4.15)

1.95.
(1.71)

36.79
(6.06)

12.93
(3.69)

0,21 •
(1.10)

34.48
(5.97)

17.07.
(4.13)

2.19,
(1.78)

32.17.
(5.67)

14.40
(3.79)

1.23.
(1.49)

29.65.
(5.42)

18.42.
(4.29)

2.19,
(1.79)

30.17,
(5.49)

9.35,
(3.05)

0.39,
(1.18)

19.71,
(4.44)

13.47,
(3.67)

2.16
(1.78)

17.82
(4.22)

10.31.
(3.21)

0.45
(1.20) .

36.15,
(6.01)

14.37,
(3.79)

1.95,
(1.72)

36.64,
(6.05)

14,60
(3.82)

0.65.
(1.26)

38.59.
(6.21)

18.68.
(4.31)

2.71,
(1.93)

36.54,
(6.04)

13.04
(3.61)

0.45.
(1.20) •

41,25
(6.42).

17.57,
(4.19)

2.11.
(1.76)

39.34,
(6.27)

11.18
(3.39)

0.46
(1.21)

?5.52
(5.96)

15.45,
(3.93)

2.91.
(1.97)

33.66,
(5.60)

9.60
(3.09)

0.39,
(1.18)

41.37,
(6.43)

13.25.
(3.64)

2.35.
(1,83)

39.43.
(6.27)

14.45,
(3.80)

0.45
(1.21)

34.99,
(5.91)

18.63,
(4.31)

2.24
(1.79)

32.82
(5.72)

12.05.
(3.47)

0.56,
(1.25)

37.49.
(6,12)

16.36.
(4.04)

2.97,
(1.99)

35.68,
(5.97)

14.92,
(3.86)

2.06
(1.75)

34.07,
(5.83)

18.89
(4.34)

2.63
(1.90)

32.79
(5.67)

12.04
(3.47)

1.23
(1.49)

36.48,
(6.04)

16.10'
(4.01)

2.48
(1.66)

34,53.
(5.87)

10.22
(3.19)

0.65.
(1.28)

27.78,
(5.27)

14.49,
(3,80)

2,70
(1.92)

25.77,
(5.07)

10,39.
(3.22)

1.16,
(1.46)

24.54,
(4.95)

14.79,
(3.64)

2.91
(1.97)

22.62
(4.75)

8.44
(2.92)

0.93,
(1.39)

21.78
(4.66)

12.56,
(3.54)

2.9r7.
(1.99)

15.78
(3.97)

15.00.
(3.87)

16.46
(4.o:>)

11.43.
(3.38)

12.46.
(3.52)

16.45,
(4.05)

15.11
(3.B8)

13.16,
(3.62)

11.85.
(3.44)

16.62
(4.07)

14.28
(3.77)

16.70,
(4.08)

12.48
(3.53)

12.41
(3.53)

10.55,
(3.24)

9.03,
(3.01)(4^42)

11.6312.39
(2.11)(3.52)(2.72)

(Flguraa la j-ireotbaala Indlcata tranaformsd valuaa)

AotlDOayc«t«i

0.93.
(1.39)

0.45
(1.21)

0.45
(1.21)

0.39.
(1 .18)

0.22
(1.10)

0.65
(1.29)

0.65.
(1.29)

0.56.
(1.25)

0.56
(1.25)

0.22
(1.10)

0.95.
(1.40)

0.91
(1.37)

0.65
(1.29)

0.45.
.(1.26)

0.63
(1.35)

0.93
(1.39)
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with Tg, and At ten days before harvest the

maximum actinomycete population tjas in (Q«3ifenphos +

bentazone + phorate + B, aubtilis) which \-jaa on par with

*^15 "^16 33)•

4.11•2.1• Disease Incidence

Incidence of sheath blight vras the lowest in

(carboxin + bentasone + carbofuran + T* v^ride) in most

of the observations during both the seasons .(table 34), In

boot leaf stage of Mundakan season^ incidence of •sheath

blight in "was on par with the majority of other treat

ments ^so. (carboxin + thiobencarb + carbofuran +

T. viride) vms on par with in both the observations of

Mundakan season; was on par with at ten days before

harvest dtiring Virippu also.

Barring the absolute control the highest

incidence of sheath blight did not occur consistently in

any of the treatments. (edifenphos + bentasone +

carbofiir^ + B, sxjbtilis) and (edifenphos + bentasone +

phorate + T. viride) showed hi^est incidence of sheath

blight at boot leaf stage and ten days before harvest, res

pectively during Mundalcan season. and vjere on par

at both the .observations of the season. Tg (carboxin +

thiobencarb + carbofuran + B, subtilis) recorded highest

incidence of the disease in both the observations of Virippu.
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Table .SA- Effect of plant pi'otectlon ctemleals and antagonists on incidence of sheath blight
(percentage)

Treatments
Nundakan Virippu

Boot leaf 10 days before
harvest

Boot leaf 10 days before
haxvest

•^1 50.49,
(45.26)

33.20^
•<35.17)

34.10^
(35.71)

33.45^
(35.32)

Tj . - . . 59.65^
(50.54)

43.47,
(41.23)

49.18,
(44.51)

43.40^
(41.19)

52.21
(46.25)

47.69
(43.65)

40.32 •
(39.40)

49.37
(44.63)

58.89,
(50.10)

49.29
(44.58)

46.79,
(43.14)

44.33,
(41.73)

''s 50,76^
(45-41)

33.14
(35.14)

46.53,
(42.99)

41.08
(39.85)

61.81
(51-80)

W.25,
(41.68)

59.10
(50.22)

50.85,
(45.45)

52.33^
(46.31)

48.99,
(44.40)

45.63,
(42.47)

^40.90^
(39.74)

^8 54.54^
(47.58)

52.62^
(46.48)

47.01,
(43.21)

42.09
(40.44)

^9 60.64
(51.13)

42.55,
(40.70)

50.54^
(45.29)

45.54^
(42.42)

^10 69.44^
(56.42)

46.98
(43.25)

45.81
(42.58)

43.14^
(41.04)

''n 65.85,
(54.22)

54.44
(47.53)

52.06
(46.16)

47.08^
(43.31)

hz 65.11-
(53.77)

49.50
(44.69)

,50.06,
(45.01)

45.05,
<42.14)

hi 55-69^
(48.25)

45.28^
(42.27) (44.35)

,44.17,
(41.63)

'i/, 60.67
(51.14)

52.72^
(46.54)

51.95,
(46.10)

46.82
(43,16)

^15 ,59.92,
(50.71)

10.78,
(39.67)

48.96,
(44.39)

46.51,
(42.98)

. . ^16 69.19,
(56.26)

46.81
(43.15)

47.89,
(43.77)

,42.97,
(40.94)

^17 82.00
(64.93)

71.40
(57.64)

^66.74^
(54.78)

,73.97,
(59.32)

CD (0.05) 8.16 5.52 5.84 5-94

(FigiuTes in parenthesis Indicate transformed values)
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4.11.2.2* Disease intensity

Intensity of sheath blight x^as the least in

•(carboxj.n + bantazone + carbofuran + T,- viride) in the

experiments conducted during both the seasons and in both

the stages of crop in •which the observations were recorded

(table 35). This was on par with (adifenphos +

bentasone + carbofuran + B, subtilis), Barring absolute

control highest disease intensity was recorded in

(edifer^hos + thiobencarb + phorate -f B. subtilis) in

all the four observations. This was on par xd.th T^g

(edifenphos + thiobencarb + phorate + T. viride) and T^^^
(edifenphos + thiobencarb + carbofiiran + T. viride).

4.11.2.3. Grain and straw yields

During both the seasons has consistently recorded

the highest grain yield as well as straw yield (table 36).

Barring the absolute control (T^^^) the lowest yields were

recorded in T^g» axcopt the grain yield during Virippu.

Straw yield in T^^ was on par with as wall as in T^^,

during Munda3can season. In grain yield also x^as only

better than ihe grain yield in Virippu was lowest in

T^ which was on par with T^^g and T^^^.



TablA.as. Effeot of plant proteotLon chtmlcals and antagonists on intensity of sheath blight

Treatments
Kuxulakan Virippu

Boot leaf stage 10 days before
harvest

Boot leaf stage 10 days before
harvest

2.90 3.00 2.52 2.71

. •'a 3.20 3.99 2.87 3.22

^3 3-34 3.65 . 3.10 3.41

3.76 3.94 3.49 3.70

*5 3.4A 3.71 3.15 3.46

•

3.29 3.58 2.97 3.31

^7 3.43 3.71 3.14 3.45

4.00 4.22 3.72 3.99

3.20 3.37 3.02 3.15;

•^10 2,91 3.28 • 2.55 2.92-

^11 3.80 4.09 3.57 3.85-

^12 4.02 4.12 5.75 3.89

^13 • 4.08 4.28 3.85 4.08

3.82 4.11 3.56 3.89

^15 4.14 4.32 3.91 4.10

^16 4.24 . 4.45 3.99 4.21

^17 5.57 5.58 5.20 5.40

CD (0.05) 0.22 0.21 0.22 0.23
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. 5 Table 36. Effect of plant protection chemicals and antagonists on grain

and straw yields of rice (kg/plot)

Tireatments

T
8

*10

^11
"^12
•^13
^14
"^15
T
16

^17
CD (0.05)

Mundakan

Grain.

4.31

2.16

3.00

2.76

3.00

2.83

3.29

2.43

2.85

1.93

2.72

2.54

2.53

3.95

2.55

0.98

0.84

0.86

Straw

7.64

4.53

5.76

5.02

6.01

5.26

6.64

4.49

5.53

3.39

5.73

5.13

4.90

7.47

4.94

1.86

1.72

1.74

Virippu

Grain Straw

5.95 10*98

4.60 8.84

4.76 9.13

3.79 7.65

5.82 10.86

5.35 10.04

5.45 10.29

4.59 8.60

5.23 10.15

4.49 8.08

5.20 9.94

4.49 5.72

4.95 8.85

4.28 7.19

4.19 8.39

3.89 7.47

2.54 5.04

0.74 1.36
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The saprophytic survival of plant pathogens \d.ll

greatly depend r^on their competitive sapjrophytic >ability*

In the present studies it was found that the percentage

of colonisation of Rhigoctonia' solani ais ^11 as the per

centage of infectivity of colonized straw bits decreased

along with a decrease in the inoculum content in the soil.

Ihe same trend was observed Tftfl^en the inoculum used was

culture bits or sclerotia of R. soiani. The decrease in

the: saprophytic colonization and infectivity was more

under siibmerged condition than imdex- dry condition. Only

a few kinds of organisms are capable of grov/th and repro

duction under low water potential (Cook ^d Papendicks

1970). Thus the possibility of antagonism may be lovier in

dry conditions vfliich ejq^lains the longer survival in dry

conditions. This was observed both in dry land as well as

x-aet land soils. The competitive saprophytic ability of a

fungus in soil would depend not only on the growth rate#

production of antibiotics or toxins, and antibiotics produced

by other microorganisms^ but also on other microdeterminants

of soil ecosystem including nuiTiber and variety of antago-
/

nists exploiting a substrate (Garrett, 1956). The situa

tions in the dry land soil and vjet land soil under stibmerged

conditions were found to be very much unfavourable for the

saprophytic colonization and Infectivity of R. solani.
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In sterilised soil, the percentage of colonisation was

very high xr^en cat^ared with the unsterilised soil, Oihe

presence of antagonistic microorganisms, (Rosales and Mew,
/

1962) and their.activities in the unsterilized soil may

be responsible for this reduction in the percentage of

colonisation in the unsterilized soil.

There v/as a general decline in the survival of

R* solani with the increase in the incubation period in

the soil. In general the saprpphytic colonisation of

R. solani was more in soil kept in dry condition than in

subsnerged condition, ihe decrease in the saprophytic

survival of R. solani with the diuration of incubation

(Papavisas and pavey, 1961) and higher saprophytic coloni
sation in soils maintained at dry conditions regardless of

the soil origins (Rosales and Mew, 1982) have been noted

elsevfliere also. The reduction of colonization under sub

merged conditions may be due to a decline in soil aeration

(Blair, 1943), lysis of fungal mycelium as a result of
I V

increased bacterial activity (Kovoor, 1954) and other

unfavourable ecological factors associated with the anaerobic

conditions*

All the amendments tested were found to cause stimu

lation o£ fungal population. The population of fungi shoxued

an increasing trend fran the second vjeek to two vjeeks before
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harvest.. The pooled analysis shov;ed that among the diffe

rent treatments Tg (groundnut cake) supported the maximum

population of fungi and (groundnut shell) the minimum.

Mitchell and Alexander (1962) reported a decrease in the

fungal population in soil amended with chitinous materials#

in the present study even though (fish waste) contained

chitinous materials liJce prawn waste^i there was no decrease

in the fungal popiaation. But it is noticed that the increase

in the fungal population in this treatment v;as less t^en

coit^ared with nrast of the other treatments. This may be due

to the fact that fish waste contained many other non chitinous

materials (eg, sodium Chloride) also, \^±ch may have diffe

rent types of effect on the fungal flora. An increase in

the fungal population after soil amendment with saw dust,

crop residues and oil ca3ces was observed by many worlcers

(Barton# 1961 j Smith and Ashworth# 1965j Latham and Watson#

1967; Huber and Watson, 1970; Babu George, 1981). a similar

trend v;as observed in the present study also^ Wajidkhan et

(1974) observed that application of oil cakes of neoTi^

groundnut and castor increased the total population of fungi

in the rhisosphere of egg plant but adversely affected the

frequency of parasitic fungi such as Colletotrichum sp.,

Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium sp.

In the present experiment also oil cakes i-jere found

to cause pronounced increase in the soil fungal population.
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During tvro weeks after planting and tillering stage highest

fungal population was in Tg (punna cake), and at maximum

tillering stage it was in (neem cake). At the boot leaf

stage Tq (groundnut cake) showed the highest fungal popula

tion.

All the amendtnents tested were found to cause stimu

lation of bacterial population also, in all the treatments

the bacterial population was highest at the maximum tiller

ing stage. The increased rhisosphere effect at the time of

the vigorous growth of the plants may have contributed to

this situation. But in the case of fungi and actinomycetes

the trend was by and large* a general increase in the popu

lation. Ihe general trend of decrease in the bacterial

population after the maximum tillering stage may be due to

the decline in vigour of plants as well as probably due to

the antagonistic action of the increased fungal and actino

mycetes population.

General increase in the population of bacteria in

soil due to the soil axi^ndments has been recorded by various

workers (Verikatesan, 1962s Smith and Ashworth, 1965; Reddi

and Rao, 19655 Henis et 1967). But Rouatt and Lochhead

(1955) by using crop residues, Maloy and Burkholder (1959)

by using manures and saw dust, Mitchell and Alexander (1962)

by using chitin as soil amendments could not find much changes
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in the bacterial population. Khanna (1970) observed a

decrease in the bacterial population during early stages

of decon^osition of oil calces in the' rhizosphere of pea and

pigeon pea. ' In tiie present investigation it was observed

that-the oil cakes amended soil recorded an increasing trend
>-

of bacterial population, during the, early, stages, but after .

the maximtun tillering stage, there was a general reduction

in the popxilation in Tg (groundnut oil cake) and (punna .

oil cake) amended soils, possibly due to the antibacterial

action of the decomposition products of these oil cakes.

All the amendments tested were found to cause stimu

lation of actinomycetes population. The pooled analysis

^ shovjsd that among the different treatments (paddy husk)
supported the maximian popxilation of actinomycetes.

Increased population of actinomycetes in soil amended

wi^i organic materials has been recorded by many workers

frOTi different places (LoChhead and Landerkin, X949; Rajan

and Al^anderj 1987). The crop remains like strata and husk

from different crops have been reported to be good soil

^ amendments capable of increasing the population of actino

mycetes, Oat straw, soybean straw and rice hiisk are among

such crop remains (Papavizas, 19635 smith and Ashworth, 1965s

Babu George, 1981). In the present investigation, it was

found that there is considerable difference in the population
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of actlnomycetes in soil amended with various amendments

during the later stages of crop growth.

Survival of soiL-borne plant pathogens is greatly

influenced by various organic amendments.

In general the trend of survival of the pathogen

from tillering stage to two weeks before harvest was a

decrease in the amended soils except in (eupatorium

leaves) and (punna cake) and in (control) there was

a general increase in the survival., A reduced activity of

, sclerotial fungi due to amendments has been reported

(Papavizas and Davey, 1960, 61; Akhtar, 1969; Hakeem and

Ghaffar, 1977; Kannayian and Prasad, 1981a; Babu George,

1981). Charchar and Bolkan (1980) observed a decrease in

, the population of R, solani in the rhizosphere of 3Deans by

Incorporating paddy husk. In the present study also paddy

husk was found to be the most effective amendment in redu

cing the survival of R, solani^ All the other treatments

also reduced the saprophytic survival of R. solani. Organic

amendments act in a variety of ways to control soil-borne

plant pathogens such as stimulation of general microbial
r. activity in soil vriLth increased competition for the pathogen,

changes in pH of the soil with, resultant effect on the micro

bial population, toxicity of chemicals produced in the soils

during decomposition of residues and inhibition or (^ression
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of sporulation by the pathogen. Thus ±t is indicative

that the addition of organic amendments either directly or

indirectly through microbial antagonism reduced the survival

of the pathogen (Ro solani) in the soil. The survival of

solani in the soil during different stages of grov/th of

rice was fomd to be influenced in a varying manner by the

organic amendments. Sventhou^ this inforTna;tion is of

academic interest, its practical utility in the control of

sheath blight caused by R. solani is doubtful since it is

not possible to manipulate the incorporation of organic

materials of the desired stages of deccsnposition during the

different stages of growth of the crop. Hence the effect

of organic amendments as assessed by the survival of the

pathogen at the time of harvest of the crop can alone be

taken as a criterion for selecting an organic amendment

suitable for controlling. the disease caused by a soil bome

pathogen.

incidence of sheath blight was in general lov; \dien

organic amendments were incorporated in the soil. T^^^ (paddy
husk) and {groundnut shell) were superior to all other

treatments. T^ (neem cake) and (fish waste) also recorded

less disease incidence, v^en compared with other treatments.

The intensity of sheath blight was found to increase

slightly from maximum tillering stage to two vraeks before
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harvest, in majority of the cases♦ But in green leaf and

oil cake amended pots there was a decreasing trend in the

intensity of the disease.

Khare and Jharia (1987) discussed in detail the role

of organic amendments in biocontrol of plant diseases. They

suggested that organic matter added to soil modifies, physical,

chemical and biotic environment of soil, initiate succession

of events which help in the bioc6ntax>l of plant diseases#

by providing t>etter growth conditions to the host, less

favour^le conditions to pathogens^ increase antagonistic

microflora, stimulate germination of spore forms followed

by lysis, inactivate pathogens by direct action of chemicals

from amendment materials leading to lysis of germination of

hyphae, iimnobilise nitrogen and nutrients favoiiring coir^- -

tition and serve as food base for the production of stimu

latory and inhibitory volatile substances.

The decreasing trend in the intensity of sheath blight

may be due to one or more of the above factors* Alexander

and Rajan (1987) found that the intensity as well as incidence

of ^eath blight of rice can be reduced by neem cake, in the

present study also (neem cake) was found to be effective

in reducing sheath blight incidence. Rajan (1980) tried

oil cakes of neem, marotti, rubber seed and punna, coconut

pith, saw dust and rice hu^ against sheath. blight and sheath
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rot of rice. He observed that Intensity of both diseases

have been reduced in amended plots. He suggested that this

may be due to the stimulation of saprophytes leading to a

reduction in the pathogen population or better plant tole

rance because of increased nutrition offered by the amend

ments.

Maximum yield was recorded in (paddy husk). The

effect of (fish waste) and (groundnut shell) were

on par with that of (paddy hu^). it v/as observed that

all the amendments recorded hi^er yield than (control)

except (eupatorium leaves). Babu George (1981) also

observed increase in yield of rice due to paddy husk appli

cation. Increase in yield due to different organic amend

ments was reported 1:^ many workers frcsn different places

(singh» 1968; Iiosh^ov and Gusev, 1976s Rajan and Alexander,

1987) • They suggested that the increase in yield may be due

to the increase in the microbial population, which has

resulted in lovr disease incidence and intensity, in the

present study, there was a reduction in the yield by the

application of saw dust ccanpared to other treatments, except

*^4 (Q*^atoritam leaves)> T^ (clerodendron leaves) and T^
(control). Saw dust is a material of hi^ carbon/nitrogen

ratio, and is therefore known to immobilise the available

nitrogen in soil (Gupta, 1970).
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The viability of sclerotia is greatly influenced by

incorporation of organic amendment®* In the present study

the minimum survival of sclerotia was noted in fish waste

amended soil. Premletha Dath (1982) found that daincha,

surihen^ and mung leaves drastically reduced the viability

of sclerotia of R. solani under laborato:^ conditions, and

suggested that in dairicha amended soil, number of antago

nistic organisms were more than in the other treatments,

and hence the reduction in survival may ba due to the effect

of antagonistic organisms, sunar and Chohan (1971) found

that soil amended with groundnut cake showed increasing

number of rhizosphere microflora. The results of the present

study also showed a similar trend, in T2^j^(fish waste) the
sxjrvival percentage was very low and total microbial popula

tion and antagonistic organisms were more coit^ared to other

tareatments, Papavisas (1970) reported that the effective

ness of some organic amendments in controlling R. solani

diseases or in suppressing saprophytic activities may be

associated with'the modifications of the soil ecosystem

resulting in a severe nitrogen deficiency. Papavisas and

Davey (1960) observed that amendments with a nimiber of green

manure crops substantially increased the total number of

soil and rhizosphere fungi, actinomycetes as wall as total

number of soil bacteria, with the suppression of the incidence

solani disease of bean. In the present study also in

Tg (glyricidia leaves) the total microbial population and
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antagonistic organic were considerably more than most of

the treatments. Hence the inhibition of siirvival ,of R. solani

may be due to the saprophytic microflora including the

antagonistic microorganisms.

The population of R. solani t^as increased by the

application of N, it was also observed that of the treat

ments and reduced the population of R. solani and

the control pots recorded maximum population of R, solani

in soil.

Application of inorganic fertilisers' are Icnown to

reduce the survival of certain soil borne plant pathogens

(Sadasivan, 1970 and Garrett, 1971). Kannaiyan and Prasad

(1973) found that potassixmi alone and in combination vd.th

phosphorus reduced the survival of R. solani in soil, ^ey

suggested that application of potassium in soil was found

to be unfavourable for the multiplication of the pathogen,

in contrast to P and N. wensley and McKeen (1964) noticed

a reduction in the population of musk melon xid.lt. fungus

Fusarim oxysporum f. sp. melonis in calcium and potassium

amended soil. Kannaiyan and Prasad (1973) found that soils

amended with potassium chlpride suppressed the survival of

music melon wilt fungus,, F, oxvsDorum f. sp. melonis. Ohe

findings of the present study is in confirmity with these

reports. Kannaiyan (1977) foijuid that actinomycete and
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bacterial population increased with simultaneous decrease

in the R. solani population due to potassium application

and reported that the depressing" effect of potassium might

be due to an increase in the antagonistic microorganisms.
• r

t

Potassium application -jas inhibitory to the multiplication

of musk melon viilt fungus in the host plant has been reported

by Ramasamy and Prasad. (1975). , The results of the present

studies also clearly indicated that K reduced the survival

of R» solani and also the existence of the saprophytic patho

gens in soil. Dahlsson (1976) and Mariappan and Viswanathan

(1986) found that infection by R. solani is favoured by the

application of higher levels of N. A similar trend is

obser\rad in the present study also. The application of

inorganic fertilisers alters the soil microflora vjhich

in turn may influence the survival of the pathogens

(Emmimath and Rangaswamy, 1971). The possible role of soil

microflora in the survival of soil-borne plant pathogens

has been reported by several workers (Garrett, 1959;

Bhaskaran and Prasad, 1971; and Kannaiyan and Prasad. 1975).

' The maximum survival of R. solani vjas at 15 per cent
moisture level. There vras a reduction in the sujrvival of

£• -solsni corresponding to an increase in moistxire level

from 15 to 45 per cent. Blair (1943) and Papavisas and

Davey (1961) reported that saprophytism v;as significantly

higher viien the soil moisture x^as maintained at 20 to 60
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per cent of the moisture holding capacity than ^en it was

raaint^ned at moisture contents higher than 60 per cent»

They also reported that at 90 per cent moisture level. '
I V

saprophytic colonization was almost eliminated. The reduc

tion in siarvival at hi^ soil moisture was due to a decline

in soil aeration with an increase in moisture content (Blair,
1943) and stimulation o£ bacterial activity vflilch resulted

in the lysis of fungal mycelium (Kovoor. 1954). Satischandra

£t (1980) found that the growth of R. batatlcola was

adversely affected at high soil moisture of 60 to 80 per cent
"KHC (water holding capacity) and saprophytlc activity was
maximum at 20 per cent WHC. similar type of behaviour of

R, solani has been reported by many earlier workers also

(Blair, 1943 and Sneh ^ ^*9 1972) • The results of the

present study agree with the above findings. This indicates

that the fungus is sensitive to'.hi^ moisture content of

soil and It cannot survive for a long period under anaerobic

conditions. It seems that the low survival of R, solani

mder high soil moistiire may be also due to the effect of

antagonistic organisms.

The most favourable temperattire for the survival of

R.- solani was found to be between 20 and 30®C. Papavisas
and Davey (1961) observed that saprophytlc survival of

R. solani in green house loamy sand occurred at 20 ®C and

they found that the survival decreased marlcedly at 30°C,
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Bateman and DimocJc (1959) reported that R, solan!• vras most

active saprophytically at 26 to 30®C and significantly less

active above and below this range of ten?>eratiira» ^e

results of the present study also are in confirniity with

the above findingis. The low survival of R. solanl at this

ten^erature may be due to the effect of sapriaphytes \Aiich

•are Icnown to be antagonistic to R» solani (weindiing* 1934;

Niam 1965 p t^adhyay and Rai, 1976ts Gokulapalan and

Nair, 19845 Lulu Das, 1986).

Saprophytic survival of R» solani was found to vary

with variation in soil pH» Suirvival was found to be maximum

at pH 7 and 9* At low pH the survival was also found to

decrease* Blair (1943) reported that R» solani favoured

a soil reaction range of pH 5.8 and 8.1. But Papavizas and

Davey (1961) found that a neutral reaction was optimim for

the growth of R,. solani. in the present study it was found

that R. solani colonizes well in neutral to alkaline condi

tions (pH 7 to 9).

There are various ireports on the presence of soil

microorganisms which are antagonistic to sheath bli^t

pathogen, under natural soil,conditions* Among the various

fungi tested for antagonism, fourteen species were fpund

to be antagonistic to R. solani. It was also observed that

the various organisms differ greatly in their antagonistic
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effect. Certain microorganisms exhibited a higher degree

of antagonism against R« solani« con^ared to others* Araong

the antagonistic fungi 12 species including Trichoderma viride

9^d T. haraianum vjere found to possess good antagonistic

ability. The antagonistic activity of T, viride against

R, solani has already been well established (orgura and

Akai, 1965; Nairn and El-Esawy, 19655 NaUci and Ui, 1972;

Perrera-Ce^ato, 1976; Lulu Das, 1986). The effectiveness

2* harzianum against R« solani was also recorded by many

vjorkers (Hadar et al., 1979; Elad et al., 1981; Resales and

Mew# 1982; Lulu DaSs 1986). Among the other antagonistic

fungi against R. solani^ Asperqillus flavus (Gokulapalan

and Nair# 198// and Lulu Das. 1986), Keurospora crassa (Endo

et 1973) and Penicillium oxaliciim and Chaetomium qlobosum

(Lulu Das, 1986) vrere reported to possess significant anta

gonistic properties.

In the present studies# among the different antago

nistic organisms A. flavus. A. niger. Fusarlum semitectijm,

S,* solani^ Gliocladium virens. Meurospora crassa. Penicillium

citrinum. P. oxalicum. Rhisopus stoloniferi. R. oryzae.

Trichoderma viride and T. harzianum shov^ed the B type of

interaction i.e. overgrovjing of test organism on R. solani.

x-jhich is regarded as the most effective antagonistic reaction.

A perusal of literature shovjed that Penicillium x-rortmanii

and Rhizopus oryzae are first reports as antagonistic organisms

on R. solani.
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The Importance of antagonistic fungi in the soil

environment for the control of soil-borne plant pathogens

cannot be over emphasised. The presence of a number of

antagonistic fungi has been reported against different- soil-

bome plant pathogens including R. solani by different xvorlcers

from many countries. Although many attempts have been made

to control soil-borne plant pathogens by means of antago-

nistlc micpDorganisma, only very few have been found success^

ful \jn(fer field conditions, probably due to the effect of

unfavourable soil ecological factors including the activi

ties of other soil microorganisms; A successful antagonist,

apart from having the capacity to grow and multiply in the

environment in vM.ch it is introduced and ability to attack

the target, organisms, should not possess harmful effects

against other potential antagonists and should not succumb

to their activities, in the present studies Asperqillus nioer

was foiind to have very good antagonistic activity against

R. solani. but at the same time it xiyas highly antagonistic

to many other soil micaroorganisms antagonistic to R. solani.

Therefore A. niger cannot be a desirable candidate for the

biological control of sheath blight of rice caused by

R. solani. In general, in the present study Trichoderma spp,

were ijlthout mucih harmful effects to other antagonists and

at the same tiine highly antagonistic to R. solani.
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Among ^e,different spocles of,bacteria isolated and

tested all ^cept Xanthomonas sp» and Acinetobacter sp^ vjere

antagonistic to solani> Eventhough Corvnebacterium

and Alcaliqenes sp. did not shov/ ^tagonism against other

species of bacteria antagonistic to R. solani they were not

used for field trials sin^ they were not comnionly obseirved

in the paddy soils of Afferent tracts of Kerala, At the

same time^ Bacillus subtilia was a coir^aratively more coinmon

species of bacterium observed in the different soil types

and it showsd satisfactory antagonism against R. solani.

Moreover, among the different antagonistic sj^cies of bacteria

tested, B, _3ubtilis ivas found .to have maximum inhibition on

the sclerotia of solani* This inhibitory effect was

observed even aft^ keeping the sclerotia in bacterial suspen

sion for only ten minutes* B, subtilis is antagonistic to,

many fungi antagonistic to R, soiani* but it was not possible

to select an ^tagonistic bacterium \Ai±Qh is adapted to the

paddy soils of Kerala and at the same time not antagonistic

to other fungi vW.ah are antagonistic to R, solani*

In pot cultiire experiment, the antagonistic bacteria

vjQre found to be effective in reducing the incidence and

intensity of sheath blight of rice. Among them B* subtilia

and Bacillus sp, ;^re superior to almost all other antago«

nistic species of bacteria tested. Considering all these

points Bm subtilis was selected for the field trial for the
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control of sheath blight of rice. B, siibtilis has, been

reported to be antagonistic to R. solani from different

places (Lily et , 1952s Olsen, 1965). The use of
• • V . I . •

B, subtilis in the control of plant diseases has baen reported

by Utlchede and R^e (1979) ^d Jharia and Khare (1986).

None of the isolates of actinOTiycetes in the present

investigation showed antagonism against R. solani indicating

the COTinonly occurring actinomycetes in. the Kerala soils

may not have the potentiality to suppress the population of

R. solani.

During recent years the use of fungicides, insecticides

and herbicides in paddy fields is on the increase. Many of

these plant protection chemicals have inhibitory effects on

non target organisms also which include many antagonistic

microorganisms viiich may play a very irt^portant role in suppre

ssing the activities of the pathogenic microorganisms in less

disturbed ecosystems. In the in vitro studies to find out

the effect of plant protection chemicals on antagonistic

fiingi and R. solani it was found that eventhough 2iram was

less inhibitory to the majority of the antagonistic fungi,

it was least inhibitory to R» solani as x^ll. Among other

fungicides tested carbendazim, carboxin and edifenphos were

very effective in suppressing the grovrt;h of R. solani. Con

sidering their effectiveness against R. solani and other
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useful side effects^ carboxin ^d edifenphos ware tried in

the field alpng with other pesticides and antagonists for

the cont;rol of shea^ .blight. M^y vjor^ers have reported

the effectiveness of carbendazim, carboxin and edifenphos

in the CKjntrol of R» _soiani» in vitro as v/ell as in vivo

(Edgington and Barron/ 1957 s Datta and ^anna» 1976s Kataria

arid Grover, 1977i Golculapaiana 1981; Roy, 1981; Dash and

Panda,' i98'4), ' i

I ' •

Among the insecticides tested, phorate^ carbaryl and

c^bofuran ijere inhibitory to £• solani and to scane anta

gonistic fungi# llie inhibitory effect of phorate and other

insecticides against R. solani was reported by several

workers (HacsJcayle and Stev7art, 1962; L^shmanan and Nair,

1980; Lxilu Das, 1986). The antifungal properties' of herbi

cides have been well documented, Eventhough in the present '

study 2»4-»D \-jas found less inhibitory to majority of the

antagonistic fungi it' has already been reported (Kurodani

et a3^) that sheath blight of rice got increased by the

application of 2,4—D. Bentasone and thiobencarb i-jere found

to be inhibitory to R. solani and at the same time they were

less inhibitory to many antagonistic fungi* The irfliibitbry

effects of these herbicides have already been reported by
liulii Das {1986),

Ti^en the effects of antagonistic fungi ^d plant

protection chemicals on the survival of R. solani were compared
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it itfas found that among antagonistic fungi, only T. viride

and T, hargianum v?sre effective in reducing the survival

and among the chanic^s carboxin and bentaaone x-^ere effective ♦

' s

i^ong the con^ination of antagondstlc fungi and

plant protection chemicals^ .Trichodertna spp# and Fusarium spp.

were in general effective ,\iri.th all the three plant' protec

tion chei^cals tested.

An almost similar trend v;as observed in reducing the

intensity of ^eath blight# Tufiien these fungi ware used in

combination with carboxin and bentasone. But carbofuran

was also effective in reducing the intensity of sheath blight,

when used in combination with these antagonistic fungi unlilce

its effect on the survival of R. solani. The results of the

present studies not only confirm the inhibitory effects of

carboxin, carbofuran and bentasone reported by earlier

\Torlcers (Datta and Sharma, 19763 Gokulapalan, 198I3 Lulu Das.

1986) but also throw light to the possibility of using these

antagonists in combination with plant protection chemicals.

The carboxin + bentasone + carbofuran + T. viride

combination was the best in reducing the Incidence as wall

as Intensity of sheath blight. Ttie individual effects of

all these have been well established (Lulu Das, 1986).

The results of the present studies indicate that these

plant protection chemicals and antagonists can be effectively
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applied for better control of sheath blight disease. Under

pot cultiire studies there were indications to show that

carbofuran is not much effective in reducing the survival

of R« solani. But the results of the field experiments

conducted during two seasons show that the use of carbofuran

in caribination with plant protection chemicals and antago

nist enhances the efficacy of the treatment in controlling

sheath blight. The role of carbofuran in reducing the

incidence and intensity of sheath blight of rice was investi

gated by Golculapalan (1931) and he found that soil applica-

.tion .Of carbofuran reduces the population of rice root

hWnatode (Hirschmanniella orvzae) the Infestation of ^^ch

facilitates the infection process of R, solani.

The treatment T^^ (carboxin + bentazone + carbofuran +

T, vlride) was consistently superior to other treatments

during both the seasons in reducing the incidence of disease

as well as in Increasing grain and straw yield. On the

other hand T^g (edifenphos + thiobencarb + phorate +

subtilis) was the least effective among the various

treatments. These resxilts were c'jn line vjith the earlier

findings on the Ihdividual effects of tlie constituent

chemicals and antagonists (in the sheath blight pathogen

(Mathre, 1968; NaiJci and Ui, 1972; Mu3dierjee, 1978; Lulu Das»

1906).

A •
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Eventhough there were variations in the population

of soil microflora in different treatments in the two seasons

of the e:qperiment, these were very much inconsistent so

that -it is difficult to correlate between the changes in

the microflora and incidence and intensity of sheath blight.

In the present studies estimations have been made only on

the changes in the total microflorain

order to arrive, at definite conclusions on the changes in

the incidence and/or intensity of sheath blight vis a vis,

the variations in the specific soil microorganisms brought

about by the application of different plant protection

chemicals and antagonists, detailed investigations on the

qualitative changes in the soil microorganisms are required.
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SUMMARY

Sheath blight caused by Rhisoctonia solani Kiihn is

one of the important diseases of rice.

The present investigation was undertaken to msQce a

critical assessment of the nature of survival and various

factors affecting the survival of R, solani in soil. The

Cambridge method \7as enployed to determine the con^etitive

ability and survival of R. solani. The results showed that

submerged condition affected the competitive saprophytic

ability of R, solani as indicated by low percentage of

colonisation and low infectivity on Triveni seedlings. The

studies also revealed that regardless of soil origin,

colonisation was considerably higher in soil maintained at

dry condition than at submerged condition.

Various agronomical and ecological factors affected

the siirvival of R. solani. Among the organic amendments,

paddy huslc reduced the survival of R. solani. and increased

the yield of rice. Application of nitrogen favoured while

potash reduced the surT/"ival of R. solani. Mascimum survival

of R. solani was observed when the soil moisture level v;as

at 15 per cent, temperature betvjeen 20°C and 30°C and pH 7.

Among the microorganisms isolated from the soils of

Kerala, 14 species of fungi, viz., Asperqillus flavus.
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A. nlqer,, Chaetomimn globosum* Fusarlum semitectum.

P. aolani, Gliocladlum vlrens. Neurospora cragsa- Penj-cillium

citrlmgn, £_♦ oxaliciiina P. wortmanii.^ Rhiaopus orrzae^

R» stolonifer, Trichoderma harzlanum, T. vlride, and eight

species o£ bacteria, viz., Mcaliqenes sp.. Bacillus sp.,

—• gufatilis, chromobacterium sp>. Corynebacterim sp.,

' Propionibacteriiart sp.^ Pseudomonas sp*. and Rothia sp. v;ere

found to be antagonistic to R. solani.'

The interactions between the 14 species of fungi
I " V '

antagonistic to R» solani were tested and it was observed

that A. niqer was inhibitory to 11 other fungi tested, while

T. harzianm and T. viride were without much interaction with

other antagonistic fungi.

The results of the interactions between the eight

bacterial isolates antagonistic to R. solani showed that the

maximum antagonistic reaction against other bacterial isolates

was by Alcallqenes sp.

Studies on the interactions between fungi and bacteria

antagonistic to R, solani indicated that the isolates of

Bacillus were antagonistic to all the isolates of antago

nistic fungi.

The ^ vitro evaluation of fungicides on R. solani

and on antagonistic organisms revealed that zlram was less
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inhibitory to majority o£ the- antagonistic fungi* But it

was least inhibitory to R. solani* Carbendaaim^ Qdifenphos

and Garbo3d.n x-rarQ very effective in- suppressing the growth

of R. aolani, but showed less ihhibitory actioni on antago

nistic fungi, . -.

Among the insecticides tested methyl parathion v/as

found to be least inhibitory to many antagonistic fungi and

also to R. solani* Carbaryl, carbofuran and phorate were

inhibitory to most of the antagonistic fungi as wall as to

£• soiani> Studies on the effect of herbicides on the

in vitro growth of various fungi shoi^d that 2,4«D x-ras less

inhibitory to many of the antagonistic fungi. Bentasone

and thiolsencarb were inhibitory to a fev7 antagonistic fungi^

and to R. solani.

Pot culture experiment to study the effect of appli

cation of antagonistic organisms* fungicide, insacticide,

and herbicide on the intensity of sheath blight and siirvival

SQ^oni showed Tridhoderma virlde and T, haraianum

were effective in reducing the intensity of sheath blight

and survival of R. solani. Among the three chemicals tested

bentasone and carboxin were effective in reducing the sur

vival of R. solani while carbofur^ was least effective.

Trichoderma .harzianum, T. viride, gusarium semitectum.

H* Asperqillus niqer in combination with carboxin

and carbofuran rediicsd intensity of sheath bli^t.
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Results of the fiold e3q:ierlinent showed that ths

treatioant v^ore carboxlii ^ iaentasono carbofuraii +

£* x^erQ applied, recordad the least incidsnca and

intensity o£ sheath bli^t of rice during mundakan as ^11

as virippu seasons# The highest grain and straw yield

also observed in this treatment ccsnbination®
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Composition o£ iTtQdi.a used

Peptone doKtrosQ agar with rosa bangal (Martin# 1950)

Peptone

Dextrose

KHgPO^

MgSO^.7 HjO

Agar

Distilled i-j&toz

Rose bengal

5,0 g

1D«0 g

1.0 g

0.5 g

20.0 g

1000 na

1 part in 30»000 parts of the

medium '

stjreptOTiycin 30.0 mg

pH 6. a

1

1 soil QKtract agar (Allen* 1957)
1

J Gluoosa 1.0 g

0.5 <3'

I

Soil extract 100.0 ml

Distilled water 900.0 ml

1

f

Agar

pH

20.0

6.8

g

~ 7



Kuster and V/illiams^ mediuiB l (Kuster and Williams, 1964)

Starch 10 g

Casein 0.3 g

KNO^ 2.0 g

Wad 2.0 g

K2HPO4 2.0 g

MgSO^ 0,5 g

CaCOg^V H2O 0.2 g

PeSO^. 7H^0 0.01 g

Agar 20.0 g

Distilled water 1000 ml

pH 7.1 - 7.2

Selective medium for Rhizoctonia solani (Ko and Hora, 1971)

1. 0 g

MgSO^ 7H2O 0. 5 g'

KgI 0. 5 g'

FeSO^ 7H2O 10.0 mg

NaNOg 0. 2 g

Gallic acid 0. 4 g

Doxon 90. 0 mg

Chloranphenicol 50. 0 mg

Streptomycin 50 • 0 mg

Agar agar 20. 0 g

Distilled water 1000 ml

pH 7.00
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ABSTRACT

Stu<aies vsre iindsrtaken to make a critical •assessment

of the nature of survival and various factors affecting

the survival of R» solani in soil. It was found that

sulxnerged condition reduced the coir^titive saprophytic

ability of R. solani* '

Various agronomical and ecological factors influenced

the survival of R« solani. Among the organic amendments

paddy husk reduced the survival of R, solani and increased

yield of ricei The survival of R. solani was maximum ;"Aion

the moisture level 15 per cent» temperature betv;een

20®C and 30®C, and at pH 7.

Among the microorganisms isolated from the soils

of Kerala, 14 species of fungi, and eight species of bacteria

vjere antagonistic to R, solani. A, niger was inhibitory to

11 other fungi tested, while T, hargianum and T, viride

were without much interaction with other antagonistic fungi.
Alcaliqenes sp, and Baoilliis spp, vrere the bacteria anta

gonistic to other bacterial isolates and to all. isolates of

antagonistic fungi as well as to R, solani.

The ^ vitro evaluation of fungicides on R. solani

and on antagonistic organisms revealed that ziram v/as less

inhibitory to majority of antagonistic fungi, but was also



least Inhibitory to R. solani. Carbendazim, edifenphos

and carboxin vjere very effective in suppressing the growth

of R» solani, vAiile they shoxired less inhibitory action on

antagonistic fungi.

toong the insecticides tested methyl parathion was

found to be least ixihibitory to many antagonistic fungi and

also to R. solani. Herbicides, bentazone and thiobencarb

were inhibitory to few antagonistic fungi and to R. solani.

Results of the pot experiment shotted that among the antago-

-^Q^ichoderina yiride and T*, harzi'anum and among the

chemicals carboxin and bentazone were effective in reducing

the survival of R. solani. Tricihoderma harzianum, T. viride,

Fusarium semitectum. P. sol'ani and Asperaillus nioer in

combination v/ith carboxin and carbofuran reduced the inten

sity of sheath blight;

From the field experiments, it was observed that

combination of carboxin + l^ntazone + carbofuran + T. viride

was the best in reducing the disease as well as in increasing

the grain and straw yield.
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